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The: Re,SeSslohS.:.:cOnslst o fWayne Sheridan, Pam 
Drledgor, SteVOr, HOItomand Mel GOIIner;: They will be 
performing' atLthe!REMLeq:Thebtu'~;ii:Friday, June 3 
starting et 0~..,~,,.,This year4~,e, RieL~sslo~swe~;e .winners 
- of the B ,C . ,H~n~;o~"  I.atent.r.est.-.i.Thenr. e~Hol re '  
families that we~ m~acuated from the Imth of a 
~o,000-hectere forest/Ire near Houston In wmt-  
een~'al B.C Monday we0re allowed to return to 
their homes today. " " -,". 
Hasten ,RCMP md the ded,don t~"return " 
Involved only actual hemeow~rs, and in hased 
on. the condition that they be paste  
evacuate a~dnat any time. 
Police also naid the community of Honaton is 
In no dan~er, with the blaze at leUt. 10 
kilomettes away,.They maid the fire was ad- 
vanc~ toward the town Of &500 but quieted 
dawn ~ then~ht. 
The families, measly ranchers in the Buck 
Creek area, w~e evacuated Monday after 
about 100f l r~tom. i ied  to give up c~flrol 
efforts at the western extremity of the fire, 
about 20 ktlometres to~ and f lve-k l lomet~ 
wide. 
Terry Walker, l~ 'ns t l I~0t~ infocmatlo& 
officer for the k a  rqikm, ~dd that 
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. "" . :<" ~.HeraklataffWflter - 
'"' :~.., ~ ;T-' . TERRACET,  ~-'Turning the Lakeise i.".'gamb..!~_ :.~slnos would a.i~aet!d' . 
' '  : ~ : : . '  " H0tsP0ngS.lntOa'I ItUe Las"Ve .~s.;Is: .... t0~'latd.°H~m, .. ; . • " . .'-. i,;:!> ~-' " " 
'p " " * n : ~ ~ i ~  : :' = r : : reglU~mi!d/s(rictTerrace Dh~C~r, :~i . '  : ~'1 ,~ ,  L '~mf i  ~ ,  • q wh° :  repre~e .n~. ,~..i~.o.' i ". .i 
i '.. ~ . . . / . :  D0wn!si!::snlutlon to llnanc~ <' :."ihe'ii ::.,:,~toP~ areaat ~o. ~DK&,'was•o.~0!~:: ../: 
i ' ~ : : ,~  ::~..:. ::.deVei0pm~t of"~at natural ~ .  ':. :"..~ ~...tw00pposlngvofes: He  • ¢Bnee~hed-. : ::: 
' ":' ~ :~ '~] , i : :  i ; . .  ~ pr iedat"  ~e ~day  altetn0o~-: ::' ; •abo0t. o~'e~ ~ poss|ble'.icnm~al zctl~ek:' -• " 
: '  * ~ ~ :  ;:" ." .m~'  of: the' eeonmM ~velopmen~ `-•: . ",.UO!i an.'esalno=KYle r sort W0ui.d'(~ W;."' ":.:.: 
" .,::.. " : =~.i ;:'"':..'.'::'-~'::.': ' ;~ |on .  of: "me. Reglo=l DIs~e'~: Of" i":i .'.:~. e.only ot~rmesnbe~ In ~po0U0n to.:,,•>.:: 
i .VOlume.-, 11,: N0. |~ • Kltlmat-Stiklne that the commission,, - .:::lheidaa was Atlins, Joe Murphy. "...;-. L.. :i,,,:.' 
.. " inves~ the Lake~e. Hotomin~ as. a ~. -: ::Both Terrace ..direetors D0wn"and ";..:. 
• ".:: t ~  ~ g~bIlng a.rea as "a "~,ihle! ~-I:'. ~ . .b~v0t~_  ' forit, =did  both_Kit~,t.: : i •• 
. . . . . . .  " " ':' mechanism for.fmneing devdopn~ent-of-' .... "directors Ron u~mctt and I~  Elila...Al"0 ": ..:_ 
• the hotsprin~s,'.' -- . " la.faver were Klsplox's:Marty'Al]en,:.:" i.: 
On.a record vote, after hot debate, ali-:,_,....Thomldll'.dJlm Culp, and Stowart'd:.Ian . '~'. 
but two of ~he, d~tor ' s  present agr(~i:" 'M--c~M~ " "i - " ' - : - .  :- - , " , .  ,~ ..",.i,'! 
and the idea passed. * .. " " , - :, NS~S " tamp s ~-'ercy . ' rat ,  [ta~..it.0n s ..... . ;~ 
' Down argu~ that manY area ~lde~to ~cb Maitland, and New Hazleton's Peter" . r "'; 
~avel to i.as Vegasand ~ gam~ was i .Wether Wm.e. n~ Fesont at the meetS,. • ".,;
Hamilton defended ..... Earl 
Houston, M~e.of two major ~wmH~,  ~ beard 
betwem 15 and 18kHom(m~s north of the fire. 
1he-fire is believed to have started ~ndmy 
after a ma l l  Mmck in which a group of people 
were smokin~ flah burned own;" 
Tile rite was fuelled by aqm~e and p~e, In 
which the moisture c~tant is 44-tper~ent lower 
than normal because of a dry aprin~, Walker 
sa id .  
.Because Of the dan~er to life andproporty, 
Walker todd the for~t aecvice hoped to: have '
between 400 and e00 men fi~ttn~ the fi~.witlda 
the next few days. At le~t 14 bulldozers, Wan 
hullenptera and numerous plecee of privately 
owned 1o i~ equipment, was bela~ u~d to 
fight .the fire, 
It was one of many fires that b~oke out In the 
northern half~)f the province during the hot and 
dry Weekend. To add to the Inblem, no rMn is 
predicted unUl at least Wednesday. 
Another major fire wu burn~ out of control 
about 90 kilometras wast of (~e l ,  ~dd_ . reWous Monday, 
. . , . ' , :  
continues to be 
)r), a wel l  known 
=Cial uuestat  the 
Dan Van Keek~; Ceribco ~ Informatton 
officer. ' -, ~ , . 
The fire had burned abou~0 h~tarns outh 
of Pellcan.Lake, About 50 firefl~ta~' are' on 
the scene and ~0 more were buh~ brought in. 
Two'ma~erfiree w re ~ In the Daw~n 
Creekarea. ~ About S00 h ~  of fornst was 
destroyed 50, kilometr~ southwest of DaWson. 
Creek In a fire which etarted.~turday. 
A 1 , ~  fire was ~ out of ~ntrol 
about 30 kilometres northwest of Hudson Hope, 
satd Ol~ratloas superintendent Bob Clerk, This 
one sterted about a week ago but the Clerk todd 
' he expected seme help fromreduced wlndhL 
About 14 fires broke out in that area durin~ 
the past week and eever,I .are under In- 
vesfl~dilon by the RCMP. A lot of them appear 
to have been started by er~mlata, .Clark said, 
, ~hp.forest fire hazard rath~ w.no ~ to 
extreme In the Prince George and Peace River 
Government to keep wages ;restrained 
However, be said further rentrafnto m ., .. go to work ~nd he is propored to do ao, wanUnll 
necessary because the race.ion h~ ravqed tomeet, the leWdaturo as  soon as ponible. 
the provinctM economy. He todd/the an-. He warned, that ~vem~mem revonue from 
ilclpatod eficit would bo ~ billion to ~ bmhm-~, the prlvato sector wiil be eve~ 10war thmn in the 
a year for each of the noxt four yurs  with()ut l~1-~flaeal year, eadad l~hwch 31, when the 
the lXo~am, government Suffered a 1~0 million loss. 
"The time lalg on the losses that the forest 
The premier eald ~ ~ bandied Industry, and. ma l l  and lerge bas ins  In- 
about, projecting a deficit of from M)00 Inmlon c~uTed, will take years to be audited, llopelUlly 
to $1.3 billion m unreaflaticMly ow. " " ~ they will start to earn profits because ff they 
He ~,however ,  to asy Jest exactly what . don't start to earn profits, the lag Will he even 
wan the correct fi~'e, ~ that lqnance greater,' .... " " 
Minlator Hugh ~ soon would be pre~mlini . .  r" : ~ that B.C. had a $t,1 billion dafldt l~t  
.Ms budget o the le~tm.  ~ye~, he eaMthe for~tindmutry alone had a 
. . - - .  
~W~A,  B.C,, (cP) P~b~c ~ants  in 
British Colmbln will get wage ~ 
averaging three p~.eent or lesa L ~ f ~  , . 
Premier Bill l~et t  safd Monday. ' " 
Bennett made the statement following a 
dosed-door eeaslon of the provincial cabinet 
during the second ay of a i l~y  m ~  
to. dlaeus8 the pro vindal economic Mt~lti(m.. 
The premier was predated wJ~ 
showing that wage settlemmte averaged.1~p~ 
cent before restrains were Introduced In ~l l~ 
dropped to seven pet cant by the fall ind .  
averaged four per cent for the first aix mo~tbe 
of 1983. - ~- .... 
" "~hey are projected to.drop to the 
cent range later this year, mid ~ :  b~ow,  
that," he told tepotteCm during a break In 'the 
three-day cabinet me~ I~ held at the. 
luxuriou~ OkanaganLcke Res(~,~' :~ 
Okanagan cltv. '" 
m Bennett, who said Sunday. the ~ ' e  
centroveralal WqW' ra t rmts  peoMInl..W~mlkl 
be extended, quickly add~l that h!  wu= not,. 
predicting What w~e mttlemmts ~'t l~  
fall would.total, '* 
Prime Mlnlater Mmlaret 
That~ la facinge torrent: 
of_chnrg~ that nlm':lum a 
meer~t p ~p:mn to demullah 
Bfltohi'e welMl~ stito. 
Back on the eampalin 
~I .  today from 
Wll~unnbur~, Vs., 
~mle  euummlt, mho fa~s 
oppe~Ition parties united in 
Govenunmt figures show that each per., 
centare Increase in the gowc~nont'a w~e 
oceta the taxpayers NO million a year, and 
whm all public saetor employee~ are taken into 
consideration, the total incr~mes to $100 
• million. 
• The curnmt two-ysar mtndota i)¢o~am, 
beam lm year, limit) wage Incmu~ In 
the ImbUe sactor to from zero to lO l~e~t,  
~th an averqe l m per cmttn the first ysm, 
and five per ~Otin t~  ~znd.  " 
Bmaett mdbu has ~ ~,v~ a mandate to 
, Thatcher : faces torrent of charges 
aeensing ~,  of 
bar Commrvail~ govern- 
mmt's.tnm ~tmilmm from 
the ~ ...... : 
Both tim l~) r  party and 
the •~ IJheraf-Sm~ 
~at~ AHinnoe dtod a 
smm (¢ ,~. : , le~ked 
daonmmm a , ~  that 
a '~N~t  manl f~o"  nee 
billk~.dollar deficit In lo~t equity and useto. 
'l~iey must make up that doflcR before con- 
Mdertn~ anyexpansion, he u ld .  
He hinted corporate tax cuts'could come In 
the next budget by eeying ti~.gov~mme~t will
provide incentives and lmdorddp to pr~note 
the pflvato sector's rerove~,  particularly 
those marketing their Produeta aermm Canada 
and in other countries, :. 
The government also will try to diverMfy the 
p~ovince's economy over the nat'few y~ .to 
I~oadm Its tax base, I1o. ~dd. 
of the ~ m~- 
mdt, whMh Labor leader 
Mkhaul. Foot called a 
and a~)~ 
told l~t every lh'Itish, 
worker', Job In dmqer, 
l, mdm of  ai i~ld~thd 
ntudlm d ~ policy imve 
emm"mmd me con- 
servmtlvem.' . .. 
be d the'U 
mont-has pa~tod  to Heto ldanmconfer (~ 
~leildar :*w.h :~x~ auto t~ 
D~IH(~ ~d the ~ n~ ~)m~t~d 
..Included endlnil state- u~mq)loYm~t, whkh h~ 
edue~Um,' "~m~. mpled to ~s per cmt 
em in. ,tote dm~' l~ ~)~.)~er ~e,  
be~taandnullinaoff.lmle : 0ppomliion p~ have 
l)art~ of the National Health ~ attaelmd the outcome 
' HeraklataffWflter look after Mills' Intex~t ahead of the, 
TERRACE-- " Earl  Hamilton's:, ,- reWmal'beard/' 
representation on the Mills Memm-in] Regiomll director Chub Down said he 
Hospital Board has been defended by. the 
Kitlmat-Stikine -Regional Hospital 
District, 
- Hamilton ~me under fire at the last 
b~rd.meetlng when it was.' p..ro~..: •. 
that ~M'role was to Rpms#mt the hmpital 
tothe KSRHD. Hamilton arguedtl~t hla 
. role was just the'reverse, to .represent the 
~gional ho~pi.tal .district to the. Milla 
::. I~ard, ) 
Itandlton;s. co-regioml dkeetor Bob 
"-Cooper, who also represent~ Terrace. on 
• the Mills board, at the suggestion-of 
hadn't heard any of theho~pital's concerns 
c ~  .back to the regJonal board, bUt he 
had heard some concerns from other 
Irnstoes ~that sit on the ~ hospital 
board. Hamilton replied, "I do bring the 
stuff back to the health committee (of &e 
I~1~4D)." 
Ellis said, "It has been my experience " 
Aha twhen a hcepital I~S a specElc pnce~i -
~heycBked to  bring before the whole 
.board;.. the hospital representatives have  
donethaton numerous occasions." - Days 
te/*med-the .whole thing "bureanoratlc 
KSRHD clmtrman Lee Ellla moved the 
-regional district send a letter .to,Mills.- 
including the minute mcordihg Hamilton's 
elected to the h~pltal bom'd and a" brief . 
description of his r01e. • . . . . . . .  
Although ~o~)er made the motion, I~e 
: asked if theregi0nal boai'd had such a role 
deserlption. Ellis answered, ,"we ak*e 
awareof what hisrole is." 
When Co0.pet was asked to exglain' the 
problem hatwoen, the.two boards he" said, " 
."Mills assumes the-mgl0nol director will 
:,',. fumblin&, but Hamilton oted that In a 
regional clused4o0r ..sessIon t~iday night 
it had been said he might actually have a . 
conflictof Interest if he repre~nted 
on the regional board,' - 
~lila says a similar k.ttor will go to. all 
hospltala In the region. It will:be a mere 
'formality with Mills, because Mills board 
• chairman Linda Hamilton (no relation) 
was'seatedin the regional board's public 
@fl~-y listening'to the ~tire debate and 
re~lution. 
Bu s. service ,costsdisputed . . . . .  
:...' '.:~.,)l.~.~a*m=~).wdt~, ,- , , ,e~t l0na  and uid, . : ' l  worr~ .about .the 
r ii 
may not De the. em • .at . . t . :  ' .:Te~ra 
f~)ortunity tog :Translt Auth0rlty. " . . . . . .  :" - " . . " et In atthostarl ii~fl~ b0s': 
Thornhl l l  dimet0r on'the Regional syst .era (but chose not to)." Down stated 
Distrlet of'.Kitimat-Stikine j im .Culp mwTerra~ewantstoreeoversomeof'the 
p~opesedmotlontheRDl~. agreet0th0 BC .caplt~l costs it hen accumulated over 2,5; 
Tramit Cost sharing agreement and the years and the BC Transit formula may not 
rest of the scheduling package, subject to be the way to get it. 
Terrace council aBreeing to the same l~0~nalso tated that currently Tetrace' 
formula did not pass-at the RDKS h~eetin~ subeldiz~ ito buses more tha/i-.any other 
on May 28. " town In B.C. Foreachrldar, Terrace pays 
~.50' l~:tr lp ,  he uid. 
Terrace-alderman d RDKS :d l~tor  !The RDI~ finally passed a motion that 
Bob. Cooper only .wanted agreement in Culp:andRDK~ administration staff-be 
principle without being tied down teeny mandated to ne~otiate he coat of the hue 
spedfice. He specifieally did not want: the service to Thomhl l l . .  
1](3 Transit formula for cost sharing. 1~at ~ill be the starting point fo~ those 
L-~lp doesn't want "ca,rt e blanche" negotiations i  now not known. 
Summitdeclareda success 
va. at 
(CP) - - . : I~ders  of .the goneratlng growth, havetodecidothatbutthere 
sevm major' IndnstriM " lowering inflation and " certainly was".a, thorou~ 
omnldns, qpeed ou.a Joint opo~ing trade chmnola, dl~usMonof It," 1Yudaau 
gmerM al~teaeh In thelr ' The declaration todd uid, "It's falr tony  that 
ec(~omlc poli~e~ Monday. governmonta must reduce we wont ~ far as we could.',' 
to try'to ~uro  r~ov(~y interest rates and cut " 
from the  ree~slm • is dafldto, r~ect i~  p~ssero Plaance Mlalat~ Mare 
durable and Inilation-free. by Canada and European. Lalonde ~dd the 
Sharp differences, countries .on the U.S. to cut" declaratlm would not lead 
eepeeinily over h~h U.S. Its giant d~Iclt o prev~t a to a review or chu~u in 
Intm,~st rates, were PUShed ~np In Interest rates. ~anadlan damesUc polio/re. 
into the bsclq~und as the Trudeau. said the 
leaders ondod thMr three- . govemment~. got an He said the ~oint economic 
day meeting on a her- sasuraneo the U.S. ad- gate~mt was a step in 
mortices note. . minikltation is determined" building confld~ce in the 
Prime Minister Trud~u, to reduce"its d~lelt, .by " world fimnchd community 
wbo wns a key player an the i~Mdmtlal v~ or con-- but "I dan't ~ t  you will 
mt ro l  lmme that tingoney taxes, in the ev~t  see" the Dew Joaes (stock 
domhmted nnd Indneed a comprom~e oluiloa is market indicator):lumping 
the mo~t ~d~tanttal Mmlt not worked out with ~0poInto tomorrow morning 
of the confere~m, declared ,OonlP'e~. because of--medinm and 
the summit "an un. !'Whether It will be Im~.t(a~ intm~t ra tu  
~ t e d  nu~c~s" and enocen~ or  not, It Is the mdd~Lv Soh~ down." 
heaped praUm on ,m)~.  
On erms-contml, TrudNu 
repo.a~ tom the ott~ 
leaders that "we dmuld be 
l en t i l  an' ~ br' 
. amt  Local worldsports pages6,T&l  
I Juod n md~Mm Sunday 
to Comics, horoscope page 8 
in Classifieds pages 10&11 
.  :  
mqdal the rams couatrles .- :.. . .  
an  fully bddnddisploymant .. . . . .  - ~. 
of mo~ U,8. mlseilas in 
Wnstern l~umpenext yemr if ..... WHY BUY NEWT 
the 8evlm do not agree to WHEN USEDwlLL  OCt 
redl~ theh' Itl'se~d. Do you want,parts to fix up your car but your budget, 
D(~to ~ Oll ilOl~e •won't allow if? Beat the high cost of new parts with 
MplR~C IMDonomic lasUles. quall~y useclpaPtsfrom 
S.K.B, AUTO SALVAGE 'on a gm~raf Ipproaeh, ~ a ~o-p~t . . . .  
d S.ret  -6354333 Or 635-9095 o~ recove~ mm evident and 
"must ~t  t~ethor" In ~- ' '  " -  " = 
I 
d 
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...... :--::---:-:'-: :~';L" ':'• ~ . :  ..~" ":':::'':':::~,''":":-:::'::::i''•''':':'.:-" "'~ .. ... :--'- ~vedan the party of tho:¢lVfl:Servtee and the NDP as I on, l•oftsn;beHeve•that we have fox~utf~ t i~t edVeralty .. 
. Ro , :a~t i0 i i ; iCkss i f i~ ,  . :  C i rcu in t ion i  " the party of labor,, x-aato~ be~lu the. notion~ that: .the eanno, t be removod~m Xlfi, Xt tseaalet to let:a chadset . 'Jnst/.as )~cu~m. .a~.p .u!~ . .m m./me. :m~qi  
. - - , -  . . . .  -~- . . . .  . - . ,  . Prol im~ve Conservative Party ~ .~e Party Of big Whatltdemmmb~therthmilvenqUalffled'~n~"andwotk :'ttedes,'some:oftheuutieao~maearmzmema~, or'nnli0nme 
~m~oJyn Gibson Maria Taylor 
NOTICE OF ¢OPYRIOHT 
The Herald retslm full, complete and sole copyright 
In any advertisement produced and.or any idltorlal 
or photographic Content published In 'lho Herald... 
Rq~roductlon il not permlfll~i without th@ writhe 
permission of ~he Publisher. 
business. Potielas whlch favor his business at the exl~e~e 
of other segments of society are not In its b~t traditions nor 
In the best interests of the country. If Joe Clark's view 
prevtals, the Pro~ive  Conservatives would be soonm a 
credible alternative and would take votes from both the 
Liberals and NDP. 
~eond, Joe Clark ~ rocoiWised the extstenee ofdivmm 
regional interests and described Cenad~ us a eonununlty of 
with the eo~. , . In  the short term, Meanwhile, J urtsdlction;qf t~c]b . : ~i' ~. :. ~/ : , : : :  ; . ;  : ;  
pr~m~bly t~ l~sic wo~,id then console Itself with ~the In D~trici ea alde~ areemploye~ m mroec.-.,ncauons 
firm ballof'that some institution will uick Unthe con- under:the eldrical staff* cohtract: Gra'delinclUdes ~est 
~ ' ~ ;  ' ' ' ' " d d ~ ~ -- I ~ m ~ " ' " J teacher aides; Grade IT q)e£.lal needs in clude~ abe':aides 
pebble as the rk of teacher,, who , .th 
laahmmrd. Pe~hal~ the only ~cto  it.is what a~ a con. rne~y nanmcaj~ped| ~d oracle .l!ml " ~ n .e~ds (aa- 
6st/on ~ea ~ oon~" doubt, amblvaian~, anxie~ v~ced)include,, those ~des mpec!~ ~ca  In ccur~ 
I have no doubt that ~eachets can be i0rumpy;;ilmUllh~ms, ch l l~  edueatlon rBra~,,,e or Bl!asymlz~t lh~N~tly 
re t ie ,  i~mcure and even unfit for teachl~ mme~mes, .Distrlct.88 has only" two ot th i i  aides In this clualflcatlon. communlties, Implementation f pulicies, comdmnt with 
Porn judged 
VI¢'r0RIA (CP) -- The 
dm,~b~mm by l~d Hot 
Video Ud of throe mm~dly 
ezplicit, movies c~ustituted 
"In attach on the mUral 
weiforo of society," a B,C. 
p ro~ia i  oourt Judge s~d 
Monday. 
Judge Darrell. CoDLns 
tcierlm~e, 
;'I am .not lpl~qlared, to
believe that the eemmunlty 
is wfltnns toto lmto such an 
attank on the monl 
wclfm",of  mookty, he enid, 
• -"Be lenli ea we Uve In arran 
soclo~., people wboan tastes 
,,, m, eesd ooutemporary 
this view would mean strenmthenlns provtoclml powm at 
the ezp~m of federal powm but thla maywell be the only 
~eaalbis optien fo~ sunivai ~ a eotmt~ . . . .  
Third, he is bllinipml. With francuphones repreaantin~ 
nenrly 30 per cent of Canuda'a population It Is ea~mttal that 
the Prime Mini!fur be bflinllUai. It is obvious flat Joe Clark 
is the leadership candidate best 9quipped to dealwith the 
difforalcos between ~uebec and the rest of Ca~de. 
Fourth, he has experience both as party leader and Pr/me 
t MiniSter and has learned from his mqmrienoe. Surely this is 
a stron~ factor In support of his candidacy. 
Plflh, he stands for fiseal raspomdbriity, Let usnot forget 
that it was a fis~dly rui)onsJble bud~iet that the Liberals 
and NDP used to defeat the Clark government in Dece~, 
convicted Red Hot of three 
counts of pesen~dan of. 
obscene matorkl for the 
purpose of distribution, the 
first major obscm/ty 
conviction I  B.C, In over 
~ven yea~, ~ ~ed 
the company ~0.  
HOt  I ~ la~or  A~ 
Hmdermon enid ti~ d~mme 
will appeal the deeialon on 
cons~tutin~d, points ralesd 
curlier In s largely on. 
successful chalkeqio to the 
entire obec~l~, ~cttm of 
the CYlminal 0o~.  . 
Heuderm~ raised his 
obJectlous esther rids 
buvo to ~,~-..~ what m~, Slxth, thorearefcuri~.maiqualltiesnG~dedforlaering 
~,~0"~ p ,~. ,~. , , , . ,  . . . .  , . \  ~m~isarion of ,roe Clark', roeurd as .P lY  leader Md 
mad--'--~ -" w"~'  lh'lme.M~nister Indicate that bohesall f0ur. . . . .  
lie notod that all three ]Plnslly, these.is one attribute that Joe Clark don not 
 denth , d= ed for 
adult home viewing, c~. 
talnud explicit mad am, 
Inciudk~ some v io la  k 
two ca~.  
~ -!.o r~d 
l e~ armrests  by the 
dofenJe -- one that Red Hot 
Video Lad. did not 
the tepes at the thne 
mentimed In the chorp, 
and one that it did not have : 
have, charisma. For too many years we have lookedbr 
polltieal-leaden with d~rbma nd paid no :aflonti0n,to 
thek idmn, abll/ties, and pemonalqualltlea. ChaHmna k a 
very much over-rated eommod[ty~,d the tbne hU come,to 
look for a real pe~on rather than-'~k :'IV imege, ;~.: ,., 
". : Y o m ~ ,  
...... D.1~. M ~  
the editor, 
X~n not ImpN~mi with Claudette Sandechi's las t  
~ ,  t i~ one be~ on di~ipUno; ~ tan  bd~d 
This doea not ipve anyone tho riliht to expect teachers to be -.Sectionml@ and 145of the ~ Act statsthat 0nly a 
perfect angels, alter images of what we well.know, about 
ourselves. It is a re~re~ble truth thatusually it is parents 
-..Of at~dem who do well in school who consult wlth teachers 
and take the timeto aquaint themselves with what goes on 
In. the schooL. T~eir pres~oe and Interest add to that 
continuum of ex~t /ou  v~h/ch Guarantees consistent- 
proilrou for the student, academledlly and m~ctally, 
DumplNi on tuchorS or school officials is not a,. 
Iqiltimate i~oaltion for someone who claims to be informed 
on schools. It maybe an effootive populist pitch but the 
faerie ~mt i~ m not the stuff to build solutiom•for this 
unue. "Discipline" is not some elite partieulnr to schools,., 
We mat  il l answer for the kind of so,sty we make poestble 
deapi~ the urse to divert the issue at hand by going on a 
witch hunt. " 
. 
Joha Brady - 
i~erson who holds a valid . t49a~ ~n~Jflca. ~ and is a 
member of the B,C, Teachm.Fedetation may, teach, Thus 
aides cannot each or Inalruct; 
The hard:past k ~ ',teach" and "inatruct". 
In response to this qtmtion from a s~ool district, 
Campney ~d Murphy, laWym for the B.C. ~ ~'umea 
Association, have i[Iven the fcllo~dn8 legal opinlon: 
"We have considered with Interat he mated enclo~d 
In your letter. T~mat~dsl In~ea~ that a board o~tea  
"a rchabHhat/0n program Provid~ educational ser~e~ to 
a small ilrouP of pUp~ Wholare trouble to fUllCtion In a 
normal secondary school environment, Moat of the IXq)lb 
have had problems acceptinll schcol db~lplino and-or have .. 
had brushes with th&law. The board emi~oYa8 teacher and 
a teacher aide in this proi~um. As well, the local com. 
munity socletyemploys'u c~ldeam worker ~ mmist, ,The 
secondary' school princi~i~,, .am well am the teacher aide, 
support the up~reding ofthb t~tcher aide position to that of 
,To the Editor, " ~ . . . . . .  .- rehabilltation pro~am worker mtatinlI that he dutiea of the 
Allow me to renlpoad to 1~, l~orlmo's letter and your ~po~ition are not those 0f a teacher aide In the ~anerally 
reply (published May M)which concerned the 1~ 8kmme accepted sense. 
~ 0  ~ a  ~ f l V ~  ~t i  ~ R ~ M  Lee  Theat re  May 5-7. 
m. t mmq  zed. ew clt  torded the f tiva] 
by the media, She, should ~ that the fmt/val eel- 
mitten wan operating on a ".~oe4trinll budaet." Of court, 
advertbdnS eeats money. Althoush we requested_~ 
~ne~ea nd o~mt ions  to act am aponmors or patrons 
of the Festival, only five (Arts Council, Happy Gon~ Centre, 
Klnettes, Royal Bank, and Sl~ht and.Sound) wore able to 
help financially, . 
On March ~0, I dallverod,in person a pre~ rcleue to 
ClVl~, The Herald, The ~ontincl, and, later in the day, to 
"Concern has been expressed whether the duties of the 
position are, at least/n part; those of a'teach~ within the 
mmmma of the s oos Act the/ b¥ requSrina.m v ,.cumbmt 
in  ~e position to hold a teachk8 ~rtlfl~to. I ' 
' The statement of respomdbflitiea of the toucher aide In 
this proiram are broad 0rod Include such fmctinM as office 
management, financial o rgmt ion  and seoretarini duties. 
In addition, the teacher aide hm other mll~,ifle reapon- 
sibllities, some of which Involve preparation f curriculum 
material, preparation of re i~,  program development " 
and the makins of re~mm~mdetinno to an admimions month, onYinll that the thb necemm7 criminal 
curie's obocmity NCtl0~ intent, 
~dolate the (:barter of Pa l  Btschsteno, 
becausetheyaresovas~uslt Ap/~t  ~ap i~y,  a 
is impoadble for anyone to i~oup w~ch has Ip/cbeted 
determine ff they are Rod Hot s to~ ciahnbq; the 
verbarim quotes out of a book or two is not ~ ~a.  N " C CFTK cammi s ~,-'~,,- H'I,- ..,,,,,., ..,,, ,;... ~..a . . . , .  Am-,.~,.m., CBC and the Prince Rupert Dally ewe, CB and ttco, In addit/on the teacher aide can be required to 
th. d ,of en . 
• -d ~d'm'~-" mt~chars :  ' ~- - .  ,~. - - - - - - ' ,~- - "~.  m,m?xuu,  vmanammrv~-~-°:-~!W,.,~gr~-mr'..'.me,xu-u-Y~-'~e' ~ .~ '  ~ ~ o ,t~'~ .#~l~r~fl~. ~l.~t~-ns)';..too~dN~,~ 
"cidldrenmlrrorbehav/our"toatiradeaplnottsu~inr ~nwme~oerew~mi~.~w~mmupmcu~u~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  u©v-~ revolves venavnour coange~ eooralx~uon or m- 
nemdsmmeatsavm.vd/um.MaSt,,,dmd..m0,,&d,,.-,., and~TKpvens ,  We were pxenasd, too, thstKelthAlfota xormauonecrvlcos, t ime- tab leschedu l in l landco~.  
me, It is moot unfair to rattonaiise pt'obl~us withdtscil~e was-able tO give front-imle coverage to the Mayors ~ Under the School Act, a board of school trustees is 
' proclamation' f Theatre B.C, Zone Festival Week. I un. obliged to provide sufflcle~nt ~ accommodation a d breaking the law, Collins home video moviea in schools an beinE the fault of teachers, 
rejected this eriPmeat reWenmt v to lm qalnot , Aside from the thinp which the studsmt sbould lenrn in demand 'l'ae Herald was rouble to use the photo of our tuitionfroe of charge to childnm of school age realdmt in 
earlier, women, wmm't totally school accordinl to the cirriculum guide, it is imperative adJudtcat0r and the wosram, which I delivered May ~ (the the district. In.the disoharp of thLs duty a board employs 
Collins said the three entlMisd with the court's that students learn less obvious kUla, ~ include the Monday before the Festival). teachers who are defined in 8ectien I of the Act as 
vtdcotapea atissm -- Bad declaim. " ~ to give constructive mqmmdou of am'e" A noviee to the co-ordinution f such a festival, itdidnot persons holdin~ valid and mlxdsting cmfllontea of 
Girls, Filthy Rlch and "We're pleued they wore abfllties, theal0fllty,toworkco.uperativclylnlPrOupe, th e " ocourtometoofferticheteforintsrvlewers;fffreead., qualiflcationisanedbythemb~trywbeare,aplmintodor 
Candy Strippers -- we~' fomd gullty but we don't see cenfldecce to purse.and I entify worthwhile goals and so mission had been requested by thepress, I'm sure they. employed by a board to fflvo tulldon or Instruction,,,' 
"It undue explcitatio~ of sex itas a victory beeanen of the on.  These thin~ are learned chiefly at-home. The basle would have received It; , seems to us that the duilus above mentioned and 
and exceed . Cmsmdlan leniency of the fine," said educative IXOcames such an the ability to postpone True, oUr o ld ,  aS niiht coincided with the provincial Pethaps others that we have not mlectod, either involve the 
coma,slay standards of Blarkstone. ~atiflmtlon, the wirib~nou to sublimate' en~'10es into " election. The committee selected the festival,dates last giving of tuition or instruction to pupils in the program or 
- Im)dud~ constructive thiN[s, the coming to terms with fall; pedmps mfortunately for us, Mr. Bennett did not require the educational background and skills Of a cer- 
• . ~ eaqNmtstions others as well as yea'self have - tbeW cooferwiththeCommflteebo~orebumettheeleet/ondate; tifl ated teacher in order proporly to be disoharlled, Rights conflicted ~ " " " m ' '~  ~ ~ " ' ~ "  l '  ~ O"  0 ~ '  ~"  ="  " " " r k "  r" ~ *" .who aoes not hold a yield and subeisUn8 ~' tU l~te  of 
not protecUn~ minor ty " '~(~"~ ~'~ qualification as a teacher caonot legally perform theme 
- fllnct/ons." 
lanipmgas, ~ in  i ,  ,~lm 0P~lonm expressed in ~ls ~inmn are tknse o/the. 
quebec. Lam - '~ - - -~ ' spinet hate l l l~'atun m -~- - :  :/, : :/  ~,:. :~: ?~. : !  : .  t rus tees  efSehcol Dk~ct  88. 
i Lc bor Scene 
in United Nations aerations, Nsttom t~t ,m ~t  bar : ' 
said even the new ( ~  of treaty rll~ts by m~7/~.a  : By " N:~ * * '  'L ' " "~'~ ~'~' ~q~ ': ,4 ~ . ' " "  : ~. ' " " ' " HENRY IJ~OND 
l~ts  does not llve up to non-Mtive. OCtawa has : : ..... .::~ ~ ~ 
the letter of the various promisud e.ha~us,, but • , Lut~whonIviMtodB,C.,Timber,.B,C, Tci, B.C. 
tronttesCanadahasalgned, not~ has been dmo, , ~ :! :  llydro,niinbtryofhlghways, nd ministry of foreats, parks 
" ' ''~" '' " " " ' . . . . . . . . . . .  '" , ~.., ..:, ~ branch,,the siX major employers ofstudents, and• found that Ken Norman, 8ukat- Anne Bayeb]~, n law :' . 
chewan's human rii[hts profeeso~ st the U nlv1~tY ~ ~i' 'theywilld°llttie, fany, studentblringthiseumm,ei';Iknow 
commininner, told the of Ottawa, i mild these : it was goln~ to be a tough summer far sthdmts. ,In fact, 
confere~'e of the Canadian altuatkm would not mxliK ~ ~.. .  
SASKATOON m ( ~ )  - -  
Canada . has al~ed a 
number of lnt4mmtimml 
human rl~ts covmants but 
m failed to m l~tslmtion 
to comply with them and, in 
~lne cues, is ~k'en at odds 
with the a~reements, a 
conference on rilhis was 
told Monday. 
Dear Mr, Androper-' ~ : " " ~'* 
SinCe 'youtook" the ~ ~ime to  res[~Ond toga 
l e t te r  f ro~ a 10-year :o ld  g i r~ in  Ms|ne~ I , i-' 
tho~ht  that  you might want  to  h*~ar ~abou~ the  
problews :Of  S'~5 ¥~ar o ld  Saskatchewu fa~er ;  
~:, F i r s t~ ~ government i~ :0~tawa ~wa~s to  
double the ra i lway  ra tes  to t  ~ me to  tramsport 
~y ~ra la .  And now m the big" cap i ta l i s t  aport  l 
bosses won't let  me.have a,hoekey, te~.  • 
So I got 'tO thinkia°il- ther% Mr. ~dropov~ 
| that• you ~ust  might be interested im~,mskin 
Use o f  th i s  here farm o f  mine fo r  tes t i~  s~e 
of your SS-~O miss i les . . .  -' : ', 
' " ...... ,;:. • .... " *i~: 
. . . .  . ~ ~ . : ,#/ ;  . .. . 
- , , . - :  • ": ". ":c • 
i 
..~. _: ', ~:..theke mployers tated that they do not envy my:Job of 
Canada rived up to com. . .... ii • .. ~ students there are no Jobs. ' Amociatlon of Statstm7 . . . . . . .  
that provincial hodlea co0tained In the .. UN's :.. :::' tougher :~or university students because they are only 
should use international .inta.mtiensl Covemmt on , - - .  available forwerk for a short perlud of time. : . . .  
Civil and PoUtle~ .R~hts ~ ~ The hey.days when uuiverslty students could Walk,into 
troaUns, uch as the United andS, other International I ' ~ • ' h lah-pa~ career oriented jobs no Ionger;extst. ~ Jobs Nations declaration on . . . . .  ' ,  . 
human rli[hts, as Ipddss. egromento , ,  th; new ,i Jobs at lower wagns; andmay have to appl.y for i[bvenimmt 
~e abe d . are not available. University students haveto aco~t any 
"If Saskatchewan law or Charter my 81vo lawyers " ' • loans and grants in order to finance thei~ ~t lon~ 8ome 
Ls a very smug nstlon, 'l'ne report o the UN on its of. - | ..... ,~.:' 
b lU~ problem we mve is ~orts to ,,.Nt : the , ,~  who.~mOt~-~brea~. ' /  , ' ' 
to try and get mt  the ~mtsof thevm~ms ~,,,/ :~'~In'Kitlm~,the'stiM~it employmentaliuati~"~ains 
.smul~msaudcomplaces~y Npreements and she add . ~  precarious as student placementofflcer])ebble ~ Hers 
that we're all rl~t." th i s - -  an upportt~ty o '~~i~"  a-nX!° ~usly awaits ~e °ute°me of ` `the stTike ~te affecth~ 
MatansaldCanadaalbws ix~sforthedlmlnatknof , ,~can~//",. ~r, . . . . . . . . .  ~,, ..~/~., %~. ~" 
d ..r,,  JUen by- law.. . L . . . .  , Summor Cans, , • for 
-: . .~ students, and t i~-~.~Youth  lempk~nnent Pr~mn,  
Potassium prevents serious ki ease . . . . . .  ~nst~mdents are not exactly o~ha lmed with the 
: , . ./ w~es that thus jobs off~ and meat empk,3m do~ top 
D~IT(AP) - -Anmw whriobineksaretwicaas blood:preesm'e, Dr, " " I~  ~p(k)nts  that th~ ireblecl. ~.,,t~. Intake o f . / l o~ i ' i} .b~,  preuure,, 0ff ,these wages, butstudmtsrealimthatworidn|~better 
study suMiastu more' i i k~ an widtes to annff~ l~of thoUn!vors i~3of  ~ # o f  I~um in potamum, . ~  told a ; anoth~ ~sa ld .  ;• than.networking. ' . / : '  •• 'L '  • i /~ i  
in em   ud l.m, or med .n .mpo ,m 
a J~'J0U~ k]d~ ~do~o ~ r m ~'  uld Monday. ~ . . ~x' t~  kidney diNue. : m .eeu~... m me.,,unm .can: , imn~.ve mt~ren ~, ~.  v.acan(d~,, s tu~m t re~Izatiens,' ~ : .mMi ; :~nud 
d iawj~, thuto i~ rq~ts  tim~anUilalytoiletwbstis -B la~'  d im ar~ "~, ! /net 'o~,  Iddlney rouen ~r  : the• ~ inpo~ssmm,  which~ pme~m!_ ~ts, but i t ' ss l~ l l tooanr ly to l~~: thts  
Crone hlSh blend tna,~'u, eased ~ ranal ~ iY~iow~ " in disadN "could ~ be. ,~tvaneement or Sc/eneo. toimd In many eruits and trondW~ emmue thro~h abe SUmma; : , s t rummed 
In. b l~,  a (kidney) d i~ ~that Is |~4~iNt~ : ih~' , t l~  of Mo/~ud ~ YonWi I~-  How~,  M v~etablen,andlowtoeait, eentinm;ltmeyb~thettwnln~peintfo~alN~t~a~. 
. an t nays. white,,  ,wm .m.  The doubled alone I wax . 
/ '~L~' ;"~' ,~'~'% ; t." ~' 
~ ,  . . . . .  , -  . : ~.' . . . . . . .  ,~, 
" " . , : ' : :  , *, i  .'~' ": ,.~ 
• . r . • ' 1" " 
PaulNIchoh Ter rac~Elks  chaplain (left), hands Terrace 
FirstScout member Tim Fleming a cheque~fbr $500'whlle 
Bill Christy, exalted ruler; cory Fleming, scout leader and 
Slim Tlmberlake, past exalted ruler (right) look Ùn, The 
money will go to the Jamboree of the PaCific held In Sooke' 
'from ~ug. 6-13, There wili be i3  ~scouts and two ,eade'rs 
among the 2500 people at the lamboree. Local scouts will 
rstterida local camp In Houston Intwo weeks If the forest 
f ire has not destroyed their plans. 
m~ml l l l o=m~ into tha ,~ ]arg~, r~ws~, . . . . -  . . . .  ' ,. 1' ~ , 
• coalflelda ~nat it Is tblnldM o f ~  - Itdisco, _vm'ed that Jt would have to q)md 
its.expe~e~a in tunnell~ and ~0n.v~.  mound ,15 mill/on on equlpmet tO pur~ 
em'd~ mtdde, ,nat  ~~. /~owerme~el -e lecU ' tc  ]oonmoUvmm~tU,S,. 
says i t  bun been approached.by 8wan, .', rsu.~ws~ :warned BCR the  veutilation .
wooster l~ltl.aeering L~o; Ltd., of. 'Van: ~impment was prone to failure. 
eouver, olz~uf: a Joint-venture censul tin 8 ..  ~ EVLEC'I'RIFICATION . WAS . 
- "  ,R6Pi mD AS A or  Ova . -  . . . . .  
• e~'vice . . . . .  t :... :. COMING FUME PROB~ " ~ 1 " 
RItchie mMd In an Interview thai,the leo. j 1 . . . .  
Rocldes remnr e demonst ra t ian  o f  , m k ~  I __ ' u " : " ..... , . . . .  " 
• k~ , , , ,n4m,~,~ i;mleflF;- ~..f"d~......a'~..~." _ J  ' : • , W ptom] l l lS l  r i ve  moi~Loa 
me , lts manaSmonr 0:on, a  •  m;'o ie, d r, U "L 
"11n eorm~me m to open m..t~emcer, ,  i 'below l~iars r rPase  In B:C.'| 8elld~ 
. the ::: Moun ; but hu oha]  work 
~acts  ts]lLpWed It tO ata~. setflngeon;: ~unt~ 1964. Mesnwhile, theeest i~e 
Sttuct/on ~:~n~acts, '~ : ' * ~.om Slim lit/ion tO ~ mminn. - 
Syria warns of U, S. casualties: in I 
: vBSm~ r (~)  " ~ ~ '0 '  ~t~ ~ ~ salsa anarch eady today failed to reveal tempt/n8 to,'ermh a spresdlng "mut iny"~ 
warned today that a new war botvoean Israel . frngments0r ~aters, and Lebanese state ra~io Lebonon~ offleers In his Fetch perrma 
and Syria ON Lebanese territory would cause nald nelthm" shell had exploded. : a rmy, ; tho  made PLO fact/on. !*~~! 
American casualties, and it bknied the riMnll D esplte Syria's denunciations of the United The mutineers Were reported ~ fed that 
te~ud0ns on President EealPm'S lqhlrst for States and Israel, Lebanon's state and Arafat'son0~mandhaseompromised~ePLO 
blood" " privately owned radio _sa~ons aid tmdon4, / ,eaUsel~0nMdert~apullt/cali~dtlm~t~ ~ 
~ ~  came in an editorial bythe  .- betwem Byrian and laraeli forces in the ,Bekan- " Tarsal. rather, than a ..war :.to a~t~/o 'a  
~ascus  newspaper al-Baath, voice of S~I~'  had eased; pulesflnln state. They else.* are amld to be 
Pr~tdant IS.ales Asead'a govm'ning 8oe/allat The broadcasts ald Lebanese Pr~d~,  unhappy lthat.Ara~at placedtwo close ald~sin 
~th  ," ~rtY," It lapp~r~d ~med at the U.8i ~*'" Amin *Gemayel's government . resolved tO' top PLO coma.and posltions. - 
~Pa l  in  T.~d~mon'a mult/uational. . diSlmtehemlanariastotbuArabworldinaaew The mutiny has'raised-the poseihlllty that 
~ ~ "  f ~  . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' effort to break the deadlock On withdrawal Of rebelllo~ officers will older PLO SUrik~t 9o 
i "A~fim't~ knows the meanins o! m ~  .foreign armies from Lebanon. Ire'Nell Ix~slUons without Arafat's permloelon, 
warfa~ and eo does Israel," said the ~d,  - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ 1 ~  leading to Israeli retaliation. 
~ t  by Syrian state radio, " 1 : ~  lm'a---~ and* Syria atopPed their b~c l~ in The Voice of Lebanon, the Christlu radio 
com~ to roll. who deny the riShts of 0 the~. . .  i, eastern Lebanon on Monday. Observers and ' 
• "H~lie United States wants to make Arab • western diplomatic sources reported' Israel 
blood ~spill thre~Eha war it prepares for with .bolstered its z~,coo-man army In Lebanon With 
IsraM, tids does not mean that American blood 10,000 new.troops inthe southern Bekaa, facing 
" ~ pot be spilled as well --- all this In order to Syria's ~timated 40,000 troops along the 80, KILLED. PLO spokesman Abu Ziad in The nat:5oaml budget for 
qmmeh.Reagan's thlret for blood," . • • k~m~l~'~ ' ~  line. " " - ~ S  ~L~ed the  Lr~[}ort d 'b~. '~  the " ~0~tr~ v :.which ~ t  
afire people living in or 
Ld~mmts Bei~'a Vallby'lut ,~ei~. ' earlier this month, Under the U,S.-mM/oted . Ate/at wssplanning tO'move bls Ome~ from . nu~. m mac Y(~r;i Mmu'° 
DEFEND SELVES : agrnomont, Israel will not withdraw its troops : i DamascUs.to'Trlpo]i because the mutineers ~a n~ ~ ~ r . ,  e ~ ~  ~ 
ReSix~*.di~tothe,Syri~war~,MaJ. l~ l  ft, omLebanonuntflSyriaandthePLOhofOnto •i.t~koy~contro!ofsixPLOsupp]ywarebomes no~l~mnu~len ~)shalf an; 
'Lash,. spokesman for the marine force* in pull out. "- . In. Damascus last Saturday.. v u 
Beirut, stressedwbat he called the peaes~ul Israel invaded Lebanun last June to smash • ABC Newsreported the Israeli, have con- Secretary ..~/ State. Serse 
role of.the U.S. eontinSant but said the 1,eoO PLO 8~cdlla bases and. forced PLO lander " " eluded that ambushes of thadr troops in ,royal, wla0~e department 
marineswoulddefondthemseJvesffattscked.'* YaesarArafa.ttoevacuatellisBelrut~mnman d Lebanon are part of a war of attritlon laun~ed admlniste~ the program. 
."C~'tainly we're not looking totake  any post three months inter. ' . . . . .  " '  by .  the " Syrians using PLO ~m~l lu  as Joyal wan In Vancouver 
aerie0 along the offansivelino r initiate any PLO sources In Kuwait reported to~iny that surrogates, purred on by Soviet advice and ' Monday. , • 
action tantamount tobeginning somethh~ tlmt * Ararat,has ordered his chief add Salsh IGmlaf, protection, Employe~s ." at the -84 
wouldhasesntohoawarllkeact,'"Lashsald, e laoknownuAbulyad,  to MoacoWooWed- The hraelis have warned theywiU not ~t res  wfill teealve wage 
TWO mortar rounds landed Inside marine nesday to brief KremLInleaders on the tanMops tolerate a war of attrition. ~isht laraelis have parity ~i~ those, doing 
linus near the:south anda of the runways at :in~theBekanandaSkformoremilltarySUlNmrt. died and 731mve Seen wounded In 33 attacks comparable work 1 ~ the 
Beirut'S internatio~dalrport Mondey. ni~ht; The Soviet Union is a prinelpal arm. a supldl~ so ' this munth alone, : public aerdee, ~meauln8 
poUlblysttays from reeurrU~ battles ~ ' .  the PLO and Syria. Sldce the Invasion, at least 400 Israells have many willt~¢~dve increases 
1 ~ and D raes militias an bills nearby. For the last twoweeks Aralat him l~m at-. bern.killed and more than 2,700 wounded., above the.itecknl restraint 
. . . .  - ". Ft~gnm, ]Mum'o conceded. 
• o 
~ I~1 ~ ,  nat iona l  
U:S, residents homelessafter mudslides 
A elide in . '  Fairvinw 
Canyon 138 ktiomeflres south 
of Salt Lake City blocked 
Cottonwood., (:reek late 
Monday,. and. the 1,10o 
resldmts of Felrview were 
tekun to Mount Plemmt, e.e 
Idlometz=" 'away, sald 
• Sanpeso County sheriffs 
dispatcher David Edwards. 
• Offlelain feared the water 
would flood lrairvlow ~ wheal 
it breaks through the 
blockage. 
The second Utah slide 
came without w arn l~ when 
a sat iated mountMeslde 
Wash~.Va l ley .~m~ mud on the east 'Mda:of:Far- 
daniqed t~e homes and 13 ' ~ ,  34 Idiometres 
'to l6vehides, killing One north of BeltLake, started. 
iz~son :: and Injuring six ellppin~ about S p.m.'M]YF 
othml, authorities said.. Monday. 
SCALES DOWN AREA 
At lmt  three pe~ple were . City and Davis County 
reported missing, anrlyi,~..authorities ; iulUMIY u -  
_today, said Wesh~. ' County . . . .  ~_,~', I " '-- 
- ' ~- . . . . .  ' "  "Jack" . , ; .m~r ,~ ~,ovacmt ,Urn of a 
• UelX~_y.~ne~x w . : ~,:.hu3gep~,tloooftheeity, but 
Moan whae, mudalldm in.. : ~ ~ Wan~ down as 
Utah ~--:~'ondy,hal~ll hit5y~ ~e~ ~de~|~:  . ', " 
runoff --. t/u~atened ~Mel M~U~e, ;.iooanty :IIN~ 
tWo towns leo Idlometzes sonnel, dlrsctor, and In- 
apart early today, forded..fot~nat~n.0mC~/., eaid300 
Soviets cribcal 
leade~ in Wllllamsburg, economic and ,flmmulul 
va'.,'dM uothlnS to rmulve I eoutradi~mm be~Vmu the 
the"  eoouomle problems western ceantrins," Tam 
and Ignored .the difficulties *esld. 
of t h ,  war:d, the The 
• omd~ Soviet new, ngmey ~ - ~ a S  ,o vqpm 
The Said today, ~ O~ abstir,,ict IPbranes 
,'lhe~ ronmnuulqum that each particii~nt was 
eomud~ many i [ fM  ,able to Inta'pr~ i t in  his' 
phram but in fact offekS no own way, tim8osdet agmey 
pesctieal measures for amid. 
L 
BCR fers ne.wse v • ,; i ce  . . . . .  
Ritchie unid the line is ~ l)ut/t In 
arduous tt~rain whore snow is  en- 
countered seven months of the year. 
Unit traL~t 0f 90 ears will be ha~ed by 
electric lo~moUves drawing power from 
a 50,000-volt overhead line,-tSe second 
largest syTstem in the world alter the 
Saldaslm I~y line of South African 
Railways ued Harbors, 
The 430 100-tonno earswtil have self- 
steering trmeks, to reduce both ralF"and 
. wheel wemr,, In the largest test in North 
America elf th~ type of equipment, says 
Rltchte. 
E~nomm .aboard the. scven S,0eo- 
borscpow~ electric locomotivse 
built ~"tlSe dimd division of General 
MotOrs of C~mada Ltd. will eventually 
IMM~ve O~a~L l~ [ l~t~t io~~]L'Om a eab- 
moun~d ca~ode ray tube, ones BCR hu  
te~ this equipment In mainl/ne 
mwlce. 
The tnlms will ride on continuous welded 
rail at a ~mdmum speed of 56ldlomet:es 
psi" bout, ~uersy costs are expected to be 
5o per eesrt below these .of diesel~lsotric 
loeomotivem ~nd maintmanee will show a 
GOT QUICK APPROVAL 
Four tunnels on the B.C. Rallway 
brancbline bays an agMepts length of 17 
ktlometres, while CP Rail has two tmm~ 
with a combIned lmgth of IN.: mebres. 
"It would take CP Rall yesrs to approve 
sometNng Hke elsctriflcaUon, which we 
,..thl.k they should have at P ,~m Pus ,"  
Says R/tcbie. "We got all the nscmary 
approv~ In a matter of monUm." 
The Jump-off poInt for the BCR min~al 
line is a ~mction to be named Tachanda, 
XSS.S kt/ometres north of Prines Ge~ge, In 
central B.C. 
' Ste]rtl~ at 7S5 meu.m above m level, 
the branchline c:ussos the Parmip River 
on a 16~.2-metre, L~0~pan I~rld~e and rt0m 
at a maximum ~ade of l.S per cent 
to a sanm~t at I,IS0 metro. 
The blBh point occurs at mid-point in a 
nine-kilometre tunnel, known am Talde 
Tunnel, beneath the crest of the Rocky 
Mountains. 
N, A. MeJPherson, ~ee-l lr~kl l~-of 
operations and maintemnce-wlth BGIt, 
eald the company's next major m}sct will 
probably be eloetrlflcation 
Tache~,da ad Prin~ t~orge. - 
1 Native'centers funded 
ieaat,,:~-.l~) people ~ 
bomeless ,.: today miter 
gave:'Way In Nevada and 
Utah, ,MIII~ at ileast.one 
person and ,in~4ng six 
othm. ~u swiftly, moving 
r iva~':~f mud mothered 
ears, homes and streets, 
o~kinin said. 
In a"iuSSed area near 
City,' Nev., a 16- 
hech~ "(40-acre) ehmk Of 
dirtmid-snow slld M0nday 
~ ~1 ~'a mountain lake, 
releasing muck; that raced 
five Idlometres down the 
OTTAW~L. (CP)" Native 
Frfmd~i~ Centres across 
Canada ~ get a Od)er. 
cent budget increase ~tlda 
fiscal year to finance on. 
staUon, ~or ted  Aralat escaped unhurt from panelon and" to Increase 
an sumansh~tion attempt early Monday In the  employee ulnrles, 
Beka'a Just west of the SXYRIAN ]BORDER, Affairs M~nister John 
BUTTHAT ONE OF HIS BODYGUARDS WAS Munro askL Monday. 
president of the, centre~, escretm4es in the public. 
said many. native era- service althongh many. 
ployses at the eestres have perform :Job counsellla8 or 
been paid dr the rate of superviaory work, 
people were evaeuaied and  moantain of m~ dammed aL1u~ otrNts eonvarted 
all but SO were spmdlug the Spanish Fork Canyon about Into ~aakeshift canals were 
n i sht  with ~en~ or  le0 kUometm south of Salt channelling the .moff 
relatives, with shelter being Lake City, blocking a-major throush Salt Lake City. 
sought for the other SO.* i*/highway, a.rallway line and .]Residents in some soc- 
M~0S l~dd l the  ~do we8 i fo rm~ o lake that ,still tions of the elty were told to 
1.6 kilometres wide and 3.4 :'floods thetown Of Tidstle. • curtail water use because 
to S.S kilometres long. ~e  new ulldu came as some treatment plants, 
Officials, sa id about 10 f l~ ,  ,comtrol. offielals In unable to onpe with the hWte " 
homes were damaged, and many arena of the state flower water, bad been shut 
three wet0 destroyed, belleved they had a hundie down. 
Miles said the slide was on the S l~ am off that TemparatorU .were 
starting to  harden tQday, officials, have called the. edpeeted to be about two 
"It's becoming cemmt-llke, ,worst, poesible .scenario" degrees- Celsius lower 
bet it's a sltuation that could - -  a reonrd year of rain and today, and further ceollng 
dmnge,"heeald, anew, 'with a cool, wet bqJanlog Wednesday was 
Monday'asHdesMton]y a, Spd~/*fellowed by.lsuddon ~expected to.reduce runoff 
six .,mdm ~rm, a moving i lw~.~ problems, 
oar1 .  
wmm i~m~s p4i.4u 
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. The emlml eamlmlgn ]eetlvm o l /henon~ whose " Edmonton finn O'Byme sald the use +, of .Frlday when he anmuneed + banken. " • nat+u=al p i t s  Japaa m the OP~'alIUll coati. " . . . .  
. . . : . : f ; , .  
~<,lsaue in th e nat  election mallUon he auppo m.  markets thi~ boots and a att~clal turf has ~ helsqtdtt~gasptealdento! In aunot~et coatxove~ldal ~t lp~-bued co~g4Ly - -  mmadl and "nledlum. 
vatle~ of devlces to allow the RPLida>qnScamofiby Dome Mlnu  Ltd,, h id  dewloltw~mt Monday, a cotimmtsne~otlateP!'l~nl: .~ . ,~ . . . .a l . . . , . ,~ , , , _ .  
the ~vearer to hanS Ul~dde f lmmst0 . . fo~'y~d~71+,  ' • ' ~ ts .  lh ' " '~ ' " "  . . -~- , , s . -~o  .. Monday kls hem't still l l u  Commons committee M~ ~ ~ . wl + . f . . . . .   . . . . . .  
down. The. spin.n ovm.,., me ntndn.: eauiied by-.the wl " I " . . . . . . .  " II~I]I~'I]I~II'I[~I~"II~010~IIIII m lhe+eompa.~ ~..cUd +or..~,mSmm, .~qmaUve. ~m)due~ ~vme~,  ~e ~)o~d.~ ]oat m+,-+.,--, 
eomesback paln rem~g hm'dsw'faee.Bbtmmofllie Uttletselear~themlmte~. ehanllm to:the "m.lou~y hutlag-, wu. OtllllM~ . . . . . .  t ald ' /" 7~-':'-' 
8 I ~  " , . I svv - -~u~ . "  " - '  "3"  from poor ,,l~+t+u~'e.. - * " anU~ravl~ ~yl~tem ! ~ urrotmdlng Il ls departure. • Ide~ t way the f~ll~ral Ichl~hded., to , ~ in .m, . .~  En , . .~  m,,~. , . -  
'.'It de~mprem~ ' the . . hdp eountezaot ~ Spuklng to reportml +in ilovm.nmmt + .makm lm 'VIl~OUVm"i~ July . . . . .  ~I~)1~- "-'~--'7~'--; ~ %  
~ - e ~  m~ your w~t  I i d a m a g e  . . . . .  I .:. kte off ice u company "Crown coq)oratlomm ao -+ : . ' . _  :. ~ m j I ." h_ ~. .  ~ ~ ~ '~J j ~e  
to pull the:splne+, out. It I Pn l I I~CP_T InM I "m+m o~ m. .~.  +- . - ,  - ~  a.~. - , . ,  :' +o~,~,e mp. . , .+ , . . , :  . , ;~ . ,mm--~cP+.  +ore - . -  -o  -~m,~r  
rea l l~s  it -rid, st rmst l iea  i VVI I I I I IV I iV I1  i .mments of Inl~illH~l Joint ~,.~...e,... ,~o, , ; i ,~, . , , , , , , i .  The- .~,,,,,,,,a.~..:-....~ii;+ill(OO: me ~+.. ul l l lmml cc~mmaom ucnmrmmm 
it.at the same time.. " i " ' i mobility and flexibllity,, he's r~ ign l~ hia post accounts " eomndttee- " i~ram~.. .~pm~umoo~.r  ~m_~..,~'"'V,~++-_...me i I n f l l eMay30, to June4Kmar fPr l ce  i "As a alde' effect, you're t~m'e's a redmlImm ol In- beeauaehenon~-~huthe recommemded.ina jmqx)rt p4mmllontolltmrmummelr Immmmcei)ro-raummm 
i ' B reaker  F lyer , .  there,  a re  two  I " gettlnganlncxeuelnblo~ Judes.'~. , , ! ~ full Conllde~'e"~'hle board that: a " eup~-mlnldl~ dommUe lU i~ i lm' ,  hur~ amo~l ~ , :  +ut 
I cor rect ions .  . I circulatton,you're gettin~ The s,~tem"emt from ""  and because he ,ia o v ~  government-  ~P: .I f l~  d ~ ~t  ~ v e  Z~x l rny~ldm~_ mi~tem 
ed allons be July 14 to cmnpmumte for would be too ~ to I . . . .  ' ' i all the Jolnts o! the Im, d.v Izm.to moo..'l~e cheal~t " l rum'a~l,  by the reOn~- mntmll eonm+ . " : "; ' ' 
I On Pa , ,e  2 1111} 1 n " -  e , , L . ,  ,-,,,~,+;; i -+op~edandrfuncU0nl~:ata ~jatomcomlstsollx)otaaod clng .Inblems of afl111ate ~'ontedmndrl l~dK!dduaet the. z~Nelon. Wlth fen"  death  and n~.r , : tof  
, ~ V vdr .1%~. I I~1~I I  rOOl lq .  . . . . .  e | '  "" I C, , , , -  - - -  ,{~ ~.--.~. - - -~ .  - '  ,M  - i - , . , .  I more efficient, capacity a bar to be mounted across Dora Petro ewn Ltd .  so thela activities' elm ,be ' peop lo  travelllnli - rand Alberta's 14,000 mitWPlI'lla+. 
• "~' . . . . .  ~'~'"" I~'-~ v ,  .w .  .n ,= . " " - :'" !i : ~ . +  . ~mm~ mt I t lmu]at t~ i l  poob i .  : , :  i sho- Id  ,.,,.,,4 . 0 , ,o , ,  ,,+ " on | because the natural body a doorway, while the more Po cy d l f lm with mpm rurally ..... ::~,,; 
i . , -- I"'--'" . .... ~ . .v  . . . .  ' i n-+ds are allowed to e~- exlmslve system ~nelude. hls board, ol .dke~+rt,. Last week, the, iovem, " , 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ..... . . . . . . .  eutate I )~I~I~. ; ... .,..,,, ..... m Ixpo , +,a  bed ~, t  ..... ~ . a polnt.,..,v, m7 mont Int~l+ u~ ~,' Km-  " 
. , _+ Is l )  !11 =O'..g~l)~l~ ;qp+ z~, ;+Sp~++ : : . .  ' Body + M ' ~  m+o.'!."': ts • ~o idlo~7+.'V, .e~eem~ fly where I f :~e  ,+. lllvlnll ~ 18)we~ 
.c:~.~s..r.t~awn~ m°wer°nP i lge81sn°t  I more. thim so#: f i rm:  me.u i~tohan i i  up!Ide 'appar~ttomethat,Zdld~t Canada ..... l:~welo~..._. +P,,,+:.. 
, - . . , 1 1 , . 1 1 1 1 . . . , + . . . . .  + , d ~ l ~ + ~  fh+ I~ i [ .~  in  d0W] l ) .  • . . : j hnve  l :h ,  .~d]  i lU ]~po1.~ o ,  l l l y  i r l lV . , l~Mt  C011)o  t s  O + _ _  VI :UP I .k  + - ' - -  
I . . . '  . : . .  . . I the . :exhtb i t lon  section:of "Only ruder  extreme ): board ln conttnU~l !n the ,- fo~ Crown o~at ioM RH 
I . .weapo!o0 izetoranym¢onv.enmnce I Me(lie Canada . '~ ,an  in- circumstancm L such ' ae '  ro leofCEO(chMaecul ive ud  other g0vemmmt RbOut  
~ H O O U r  customers ,  . I ternational medical con- m~lous In;lu~ -- a mmahed off ice)," he iadd. , . holdlnlp,, buy and M , ~ . .1 ~ ' " - .: . . ~ " '  ~, ~ ~: i~ 
+ " I twu quits.obvious that oorporations u it m fit • - 
I i i the only solution to this.type and.advise the government ,, i . . , - - .o - . ,o . - - -o - -+ • " d ' m,,  function with part of The committee ~tould mmewbat dtspleued by fize ~ in July, ~.  [ A well estabhshe , .= . . , ,  wut  any. acqulsltlon or . ted  l lf~dzed mod~ l~aml le l sw ld i r ,  h ,  route  o+,.. . ,  , .  
w.~m stud ~ ~ c~m.  wel~t," a mmltum~,:lor 
i T,.,,mmmu, whom,..m,m ~tm~ " ~t~ 
" available in Terrace . . . .++ " l i  "~ years; ~refuRdto be pinned the CDIC muat seek only unvldled i ! ~turd~ in the mwmnn said. +,+ ..... • * II down on"wliat lhom dll. eablnet approval of mo~t. Lomb+. '.. ! f im~ '.mdme' ~hemode lo l~, ihe  
! +fereue~m'e, id lh°~ha l t~ transaclions. ' I t  aleo Tw,m/ I , , ! *axmu!mun; .  S4~.~!r'old+.'h~P":,~!:ime 
[] ,;peri~teut • que~onlng he recommemd~l tight "DI  Pad " "  - " -  lhrmm; q+oma ~+. ' _~e 
I I  ":+a~mow~+0ged mat spm0um eonmms.Lpunema " , ~oU ~ mo +...  Zen eUmm mm~-a! i~  
f~wel~ reports and daY-Mlrr~ uJd, eeho~l, aeeldmtand l~ufl~:-!ii~t 
co~pmhemive audits lor oom~iml rom peoplewho than the.ear l ier , ,  
dem'lbed tim w~x Dlmm,~ which wu d i ~  i~y  July.. 1 1983 )teltnaneing problems o! Dome Petroleum were * ..+t!M~l.a to l l  On h im and the  such  cor iporat lons .  
• ,'mimliemeat. . . . . .  I 'O61~PONE8 I IEARING8 too thin and too hard. • a l te r  the royal .wedd~L 
.... "UI )~B.TO PARENT " Io other lzllineM news 'lhe mUl~' l .  - - .  " 
~/O,~ ~ .., ~meMbi .  provided the MOil+y: / Jllll~IP.Jlt~ for the new A ~-ywr-old New For:.more,.i r at ion on, .m,.+,. . . 
" ' " + J + " 11 ~*+ . + . . ' ' + + 1+ 1 ~  ' ~  , 1'1 ~ h  le  Boards idd l thaspOSt lmmd.  ix4neus  ~;uthat  a l lhad  - to  am,Now +Yo~k+q~, but  
' - . " . / .:+ .:.. eould~tmdmtlmloi i lU, k, 
r o u t e  N o  124/124A ' " "  " " . . . . . .  " + + ' ' t+ 'e '++'~- -  • @ KIN$1iEHOLID1,1111111OF+PRIHOKRiilP|RT " ( eom~o~.m+J~por  
.-. . .  p resent  ![ . . . .  re]zldoni firm. ;+ 
• " r 'e -  "upo+ ~ .m,,~.m,m, ,m , .~ 
callMa LTR S Flilil "'*+'*'-- ria. at  IHDUSTRli ABE ;" r , . S l~ Is~ ~ Now York, 
~. r New York,.,l lonll witk ii 
• ~ at  the . tom+ r,..om xo~ ,~zk~z  
' PRIHOEHPKRT OlVIO OKHTRK o, 635-6357 + "  " • . . . . .  ~ Kroll~ Imdm4tt~ to +HIll 
+ + + ' j uno  3, 4 ,&§  " " ' " " +  : . ,. ( :  :+.. i. ,' l~'mlUmre~Umm nm,.imut t0New.Ym.k,.det In. • ' - ' ud ezp~ied  relret l~ut  
• " :::::: ~ + ' ' " . mm~.L ,0 .o ,+om0m.  , i ::, ", + '+  + .... ADULT . . . . . .  +.'. . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  i.: . . . . . . . . .  .+:. . . . .  ..;..I.$3.N.I+..:.+ +°,* , , t ,m.~. , , , ,m, ,o ,d  
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+ T + " m S!10rdly;JIMl 4--+-10:00 lam -g+0Opm .... ,+.,, " + : + ' l +m L ~ P  m~ + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '"'~+ ~ImU":C iub  to 
. ~ " " , ,+  ~:..>., +~' ,*AWARDSICAIARETEVENINOwlth +,-+ :,> ( .q :  
) r "'+: :"'''" d.' ' :+ ..... ].+Hlbllmul~vllopm0nf+ ++ ":i: . . . .  + :]~; ' : ,  v . . . .  
" ' * : :  ' :  : : :  + :3 +,+,m,,o,,,+,,, 
. :, . : /~Ml iy Ju l ie$  " " 10:001m-4 .00pn l  "4 i+ootl~:, but 
, • . . ;~,  : ' . ,  ,i 
- ' -  + . . . .+- . , - . ,  + . . . , , . . . . , . . .+ .  -':++'+,--;-.-.+,: ~+. : ' ° ° '~"  , . , . .+..pr,o+; ea ,  4 P , ,m w~,;+,'++"m',.+ 
+= '+ I~ I 'Z i  +I,:~'+::+ *;+ i+:" :'+++~ ++ m+aJm~ +'~+ +- ~ meet cldlm'l. ' ' ~um 
-John i mmddam. * i  
,+ : :2 . ,  4r+, +' ' '  - - - - -~ ._+~"  P '  : l l l l i l l  : . '  " ' m,~m,  + m:  e ra . . . .  ~ *  - . i  " t, uotm~u :U ,d ,dd i " ' imd ,. Slrvin0 ~+¢ommulSflimi;llrlMul neoda. ' i ' will play Ib, lllmt o|Um~'e 
I I I  I I + . . . . .  " " ' " " . . . .  " matehu ,Tune 1. .  
.,+ 
~, m " ~ " ' P , " " P . . . .  . L ' "  . J . '" ~ 
.~ . .:.;.,::,:-,~/~ . . . . .  . .  . ~ . . . . . .. ,. 
. . . . . . . .  - , .  -~  .. ~.~:. " . . . . .  " • : ...... * ..:. " .. - ,M ~ ,  T...m~,, ~y=~,  ~m, ~11 
"~ '  ' l . . . .  .'i , !..~,' , ' : ' " " . :~ -" ' 
"'.'r.. ~'::;.* - . ~ ....... 
' '  :"~'!" ' " ' " ' "  ' !  ' ' ! :~  ~(~-: i 
~i .... I..,. . . . .  
: ]~Umate am:l.g]eGifl~'i,'te:~W~mtE ~z ~=:~, '  ":" ' , ']he~wouldbeflo, tuP . oeeauseneTa~fl~. !~.  ~;  Mlchaek e~Id,, ~wev~', ..~111':,t~Ite, |[:.WOUl]d .h l [ve  '/TOIl' that ehgd's s~o~ I,. • part ~ adop41km mzc11:~he~.. 
! . : .~ ' -~or~am~: law .~ca, cl~ IM~zceoo~- : - . : : -~  ~m~ete:,..~:zo .~L! : ' : -~ . . .~  . -~ ,  .... . ~m !. parents fa~l  weg:.lo the .. I~  .gle~..t~at e noD. . ,  d~t~" end o~ ~po~,  :. the..ehfld, ....: ! . . 
= . . , .~es_ .~~ bz.the "ff.the~ ~;:.:::.~:-.. :.-.. ~ : ,  peeper sald, . - . . . . ,  ~z~.mma ~c~r., a..~d~:.t.,...ease, a]thou~ MJr, J , - , f lce..  ' : ." ::...~ . . . .~  . :. :.:..-- Make:--It ea~. .  for . .  Many :ot. ~e • c lh~e~ 
-i ~"~to~' .  .. ; ,'.,'.|e~[~B|UZ'e..'". ~f le~ ~u]d '~r i~]e :  : . :~e~' . , . ;  ...'t~),~!d~ -.: ' .fhe~'-s: ~] t :~:~v i~. /~:P~O~Ve,  . ]~ ,~ ]~oxlse - r11J]ed ~ ..  :Otherchazz~es0utllnedby. ~aod]pare~to'-/,t0..: Imve. resulted from; a 
':'..:: .~ . .~y  ~'~ by.~: If ~ '  L h: ~ . r ~  :Lf~ :: . .Z~Uam~t~e de~lo ,  to .  '~ . . "~? , . :  :. :.aU~q_.. ~.o~z ~ flle~t~aze. ' dhl]d .wash t . .pen0erwou]d:  . . .  ': : . . . .  ~d  .t~.- • - pr!vfle~es . . . .  m : Judge .Re . I~  Cm'r, corn: k :r" 
:~:".:!~'a] Robed Penz~:. !thee0h :~: fo~: ,  :~Ye, .equal ,tn~atment: to...mc~,e~ , . ,m~. :xor : -~e: ;  entitled to~ awa.,xl rode r . '. :.:...?.~ ::. :... : ... : . -  chlldrenineusto~, o f~e0!  missioned by. ~ :to :-. 
'i ~; el  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .... ' • . • ::~9~'  ~t l0n  would give.. =t ]eael !~:~. . t0  ...:::m.e~.Umato: e]zd,  ]e~i t~a~.  ~'an~.~.~.. ~mm. :..~wr:. the Fatal "Accldent.: Act';. r:--:' ~ ~ ~W : "m~ ' ; ~ '  d ~d " "Im~ ' ~ ' ~  ":': ~ :'" '~ I" ' ' : : . . . .  ' tu~ ~ "  'L =~- - / :  ::' 
:'~.:!:~e:~'l~ts'to'L,)heritaoce , . :wa~ '~t : ; :  .bYtheU.zdt~WCouacg : . . z 'awyer~ ..S.te~: ..aid,! .17,5o0 to the ~r~t j : , . . . . c ld l .  d.~p~teCtloo m ~ .  tber~btso f t~e~a~of~:  law padres.. • . • .::..,,. ,.,- 
!~::.:~:d, .f~,y'malntenaoce u~i , !~ osa] I s  to. ofCanada.OoIY_ ~ Ontario and whet ted  me..onv~. --parentaofthedoadman;:.. ~:.wlm'e:me..o~rtbsutL~ied. ~ - .  : ~ .  ' - . ' : , 
tal- ~ .  ' ~ • abe-awarded  . . . . . . . .  :~ . .~]~to~l ]d l~ l ; '  ~.:/:/..-..~,,nt;.- ' .............. N . . . .  ]Bl~ns~ck r h~ve -o{thecar~whleJ~the ,ys  Mo~e ' " . . . . . .  :'t~e ~ d " u a ~  the  : he ..Mad . . . . . .  • . . . .  . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . ..: ....... . . . . . . . . .  • . . 
" :" ~+'~' °0]Y:NeW • ~!~m0~aUe :'JPr°Pert he.::.H8~t:~f.a.`p.t~-.-`sh~`d~ar.~egb]a~n,~fa-¢r..weJ:Hd~8::`when-e.`an~ther.~.`-`-.-y.i;~:~:.-e~s~: . . . . . . . .  " "  l l l d~ l l . I P  " " 
. ~ !,,~pd~l,,'. ;::'govezl, rneitt,, to " " ::OPEN ~, . .~r~ . :epo . . .um~/~:~ :iPlP]Y :to ~e ..~Ize,:eald. - ..- " ' -ae4ddent oceun~.L~ !~/4,~ udder the ~ ~t . ,  :anawomaootbeharmedby nuua¢ 
IKla..;a~) ' ix'0.pos~ to .~r ta  fo~ ~a~ou~t~0g0f . Pen°~="added that 'the -~dd."In tldmday aodqe It_ ' " . ,..: . - :mm;"~.  - ~ - . . . . . . .  :: 
: ~ . ~ :  . tke . .e l~  r O! . ' f~[ ) ' .a~ :s~:a{~yt~e~ . cha~e ~d notld~ to do is appropr~to to do away, • Under cun'~t. Manltoba . ~...;; Gramto a paz~t w'n0 . . " " 
' : . . . . .  . -  : ' ' " " . . . .  . " . . . . . . . . .  wlt l l  
Government .... :charged  . . . .  with muzzling groups .: - -  " r " Ed  Breadbent  
: i ,~ : . : to  muzzle some retain th(d~...tox;free status . . . . . .  " ' ' " " the' 
. '~ lo teres t '  Moupe. by:' add luue:rece~ta for tax- The. O)a]l ,t~o. For the . (Roman): QithoUo ChinCh " -][Me was retumM ' .~hl t .  wmdd " not be . 
.., ~ ~ revoke their ded~tlble~d0~tlom, • - Pz~eet~ of .Humao Life could -~ve  . had ~ It= charitable status beeame Ipo]IUcid.. It's. when they ". 
. =, ____Frank _____H0ward, ____MA , : , :~Uone, .  ,~... aoU-~: reomtly:!o~t :their storm, promo~ birth centz'o], earlier thie "xenr wheiz a. ' " " . 
and mer~j IdlU~," the : Tbeoff lel ldcomparedthe '~a~nor~t io~ iald~ been de01~ status or been tm~herenvh'oiunentallaws co~tte~ "ot -b ldZoi~i  ~pr°test'lnduced ~ lxmmreon. 
: , .~ . to~}[  . . . . .  . ' ' .. : " " ' th~dened~, with 1o~. of or .better • commmer . criUelzed the goveroment's: eoalitim statemmt.sa[d, .sit,,u~lm to a speedlNl.~car; 
..~:: ./~.lsa~iswhether~rqups tatm bemuse the govern- i~.~.t~.t[°°areu!~t]cal.ms _.economic po][den," .~Lleen '"1 'o fordzarltab]e " ' I fyou'regob~Omp-h . , ' 
/, ~ ~ L ~ ;  ment believed .they were anu-a0oruon Moups oy Ma~o~; chslrm~ of the: status, the ~'oup was' ~old it ~ina20m.p-h. zone, you're 
in .... I 
I . . . . . . .  : ~, ~ eo~. , . .~==~=. 'o f  .you ' ,e ,o~.  =.~J,./ , Ten'doe IMI I I  
ld,mat_ student receives award 
e • . . . .  i : i - / ; . - i  : .  . . . .  ' a propa~tnd~t --me."' boy. yo ,~ go~ to =eta-. ~.  
offida], who 8sked not to be The offlded declined to ..... 
BURNABY, B.C.. (CP) .---:'- the Arche01oBy Student---whlle wor]d~ for the 13.C. student at SF0 when= he terview that charitable say ff anti-pollution Eroupe, 
~.=.  ~ en~ • ~, . , . . ,=u .  o, ~ " tO 10:30111 " /~,U  a Ixavel'agent fo . SFU s t~t  rudely, a Coa]Itlon or the Ol~bled.  begum Idu attem~ to run groupe can engage In aome ' ~.lo~,~g" for chaogea to_. 7:301m Tae Fox medal- corn- across Canada In IM0, polltieal actlvity'and retain' euvironment laws sre-bei~ 
~ . ~ • " m ~~On " L " ~ "Volunteer fl~esa instructor, memorates "the one-leued- Th~ award todudm $1.,000 theh',chadtable statua, treated any diffe~ntly.than . .i ~ .~; 
• i' '~,;ive~'~ty as a student of and edRot..of, both the Matathen o f  Hope namer and t]Eee xmestets  of- A group conceded with Moui~ b~ to chenge the HORS D'0UEVRES WILL BE SERVED. 
arche01o~y in"19e0 .hu,..'-unive~i.ty's, ' fitness who was a kinedolo~ tuition, health matta's', for abo~'tionlaw. -- .. 
~l~iled. the un ive~s  .pedodlcal,i and the. at- . . . . .  " 
-~O~d~ M. -~as~m meda l  cheo lo~ "i'; student=' 
:~d~41S,l~00worth of Cornea publicaUm. ~
~i raduate  study.- is Kameth~nJorn Urquhart, 
,,~o~NucyCandieeLo~ell,~9, =3,a. Surrey. native who 
receive her Baekelor of finished biB,!mdeq~duate 
.~J~ts:hm0rs degree with a. work lamt~ summer and 
,~'e.= ~.~e .~o = the L~ed~ ~. -  S l  M ILUON WINNING NUMBERS Winning numbers for Su'per Lototicketsdated May20. 1983arelistedwithiner~chcarcategoryinalphabeticalandnumericalorder foryourconvenie ce. 
, . ,~ .z~, .~,~o. J= .  ~. . ,~ ,~ :~, ,,,,=.k ,.. ~ I 1014101015 ~*"~°~ana~`~È~"~°~°"~°"e~°°a~"°~"°"~a~°°a"~°~ 
;alL ~.- ve~t~t~ the inJcrowaye ~ ~nadditi~nt~there~arm~neypr~esf~rtheMay29:1983draw!!n~er~r~vincia~L~ttery~rp~rat~n(.~LC) 
" specially drawn for the purpose. A specific ar model and eventually a specific ar serial number will be assigned 
~, , '~ , , , ,~ , -~ ,~, .o . ,= .o=,~,=0 121116181618131 3 151 by~L t~eachwi ninga~han~mbe Acarp~izewinne~isresp~nsib~ef~r~icencingthe~arandin~urance~r 
prizes cannot be exchanged for cash and must be accepted as awarded, tLC reserves the right to substitute 
-,~ceinawJthsM~Ocbeque, is nickel and.,b'on. He = n a b ) -  anycar•fequ•va•entva•uef•racar•rizewhen••chcarpdzeisn•tc•aimed•ithin6•days•••••wing•thedrawdate• 
~ ~]LI~'II ~Mt  t ldB~l  a 4 .~, tmde~Bdust~ *If only the last six, |ive, four. three or two digits on your ~ntheevent~discrepancybetweenthis~istandthe~f~ci~w~nnin~numbers~st~the~a~ter~ha~prevai~ 
. , r~0r  and is awarded grade ilVe¢.,li~e to w in  .the .ticketareidenticalt0andin.thesameorderasthewinning ' " " - " 
numberSabove, your ticket is eligible to win_th e corres- to a studmtwh0maintalns;.. Governor ~?~eneral's gold [ ~ ' " " FORD ESCORTS Cont'd. h~h :" i~dJelal¢ l lt~dtog medal, poltdlngprize. - - • • 
, .w~. . .~e , . .~  .... .'.'Out- ..'['lb. ~ ~ Fox.,:., "~ last " 6dioitswin ,$50.000'. ' ° "  ' '~  ~~ 
.~ lu ld ' " '~Be l f lM l "  ~r . ,a~. .W'~le ,  ~ .  a. - I last. ~. ..- 3digitswin- $100,,: .'-~":321C096 560C936 711C2 
devotion to 8~0." cerebral palsyvictim from last 2digits win $10 : ~;~ i9  -. 
.RCS m 34] ,C978 " 611C930 '768C777 :" " 047AO48 0305520 7.1.913650. 
~veu, - r,~ed ~) ~,t ,~]3.C. ,whohubm ~Sl00 ,00OWINNING NOBBE 395C242 .646C897 841C191 057A320 045]3945 740B493" 
Su lB l~n,W~lxes idmtof -  studying political Rtmce ' There are 0o subsidiaw prizes for these numbers. : : ,  413C115 652C232 '875C026 " /128A885 072B330 860B088 
........ ;:" .. : pleteandexactnumbersonly. 472C461 659C049 '890C639 ':142A364 076B253 .8718061 
I 1818101cI2]1191.1316]61cl11612'l : :  " 176A024 Oe5B948 aCTeD72 ~. 
~~":'"~": ~' " "  ' I'101 C1115 i 2 IB i s  S ~i . . . . .  GRAND ~6, ,3~,  ~,~]34~, o~,c473.. , ,~ ~: :EdUco . t ion  Scene , , I  1, I  4141 ' '  GM PR IX - :  3,~,,~6"847 ,3,39~']3"~ 0.c~80°4°c'8 .....- - . : . .  
"i'!: " - " '  ' . -  : . .  " . 356A574 15813639 096C395-  
: - ' " ' "~ 1316]0lcl21415[ .~ .003A628 839A068 074C997 '~360A383 1668235 129Ci46  
.~,lr,'~ " _ 11 , ,=' • - ;~ 010A335 854A978 077C636 - 360A843 1928227 .... 196C560 
" " - . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  MAJOR CASH PRIZES: Winn~rs of major prizes maY clain~ . . . .  " 367A699 2428140 213C396 
thelrprlzebyf01towlngtheclaimprocedureonthebacko~: 013A541' 881A091 114C159 
. the i r t i cket , :  • " . - . .. - ~ 015A039 0168463 119C093 394A405 2618899 275C120 
026A494 0208696 12,7C083 " 414A309 3115003 277C806 OTHER ~kSH PRIZES: Other cash prizes, uP to and;, . . . .  
nc ud ng $1,000 may becashedat  any branch of the:; 026A~920 05113210 138C184 ' .503A846.  3168332 305C651 " 
Canadian lmperial Bank of Commerce in Western L;anaoa~" 513A929 .344B415 312C613 
byanypartlcipating.retailer, byan~participat!ngLottery~ 037A854 0659366 153C973 "- 
TicketCdntre, orbytol!owingUleclaamproceoureonme'~~ 039A].58 06913329 157C892 530A0"/1 35483].2 "325C861 
backofthetlcket. E 062A700 0898005 183C754 54).A024 369B694 . 329C272 
Inlheeventofdlscrevancybetwe~nthlsliMandtheofficlalwln;" 077A146 089B051 194C609 554A342 3718455 "5]:7C832 
ning numbers l ig  the latter shall ~eva i l  ~'* 135A727 1069364 200C063 : 587A990 376B553 522C849 
. . . .  WZSI"r~ :;I.36A994 ].06]3953 204C].46 589A658 3905866 584C533 
( ~ ) ~  ~ :~ 162A137 1278711 .236C986 637A429. 44413338. 595C60~ 
:~~z:v~. .  ' .  171A528 ],32B'592 2Y/C549 662A353 494]3023 606C994 
. . . . . .  " ] ,73A063 1828267"  244C717 , :670A193 510B539~. 624C994 
. . . . .  190A266 ] .86"372 268C472 " "672A353 51913985 641C570 
EAGLE .2 ] .9A229 2345989 287C858 :~71A603 54813518 684C679 AMC WAGONS 7: 220A634 " 2699006 321C540 "~ " - . : /94A245 596]3208 735C315 ~ 
', ' 232A298 284B575.  335C855 
195&362 ;737A3:1 .7  080C368 i • 238A776 3] ,39646 340C285. .  :839A392 632]33" /7 '  751C] .36  
" 258A696 805A346 136C905 256A174 3245591 346C726 '869A215 678]3847 786C825 '~ 
258A041 3515882 361C591 872A994 687B977 821C747 :-- 
277A099 0475331 267C453 :. • " 276A828 352B240 371CI I I  887A579 7125667 877C046 -- 
415A034 0575194 477C589 , . . . . . .  : .892A076 
- 467A246 308B853 526C525 r ~ 278A066 368B17-I 470C226 
:...~-~.~ . 508A846"3708284 " 772C152 • 278A795-  377B155 485C992 ~ * : 
~,~ , . ,k,p Bergsmajudgesstudents  536A991 73113089 787C082 284A232 3978828 505C029 . 
" L :  " "585A441. '064C848 843C764 " 290A425 '0~' '  "0~'~ MERCURY LYNX 
.... " - '  work  in K i twanga l ]  6],5A6,n. " 292A242 4'488680 522C871 . 
...... " . " - - 297A912 453B959 555C989 " - 
,::,,;~T~snnualshowcasewashddwithmuchsucce~mMaY 299A741 456B227 557C626 057A],99 0 i0B671 157C785 - 
~ , : , ~ . . - - . . ~ . o , . ~ . , . . . . . .  VOLVOS 300A980 4618].24 560C048 ; " 087A847 0],513924 209C193 
Rheolstsffandstudmta, toiuddbltproJects,~m~lnmmts, " . " 304A426 464B900.  571C213 ]:]:6A250 040B492 227C767 
.a~.pt~mut~!~ensthstMvebeendevelojmdt~oulboutthe .. _ * ' : . . . . . . . .  ' ~ . . . . .  :, • 336A704 470B976 586C355 *- . . 127A542 064B603 275C354 
,y.~, . - I t  Involved total participation andeffo~t ~al l  the . .234A864 854A183 832B115 ', 347A142 4848022 599C222 136P;526 085B665 277C058 
374A053 484B177 603C027 142&490"  126B775 298C641' 
. .~8!~ats snd staff, Durin~ the Week before the ~kewe.sm 3X4&561 359B991 257C772 377A437 5475605 6] .0C902 182A649 153B297 312C077 
~.~lei~m. ent,'enthushism, andst times f~tmtlen~wereal i  i 347&817'.~:405B546 363C434 382A213 5478867 612C720 21]J~,871 2018560 365C263 
, ~ .  By the time Friday, Mayedawned;themh0ol - 408A581.  449B749 : 364C103 - 383A690 547B899 , 6].3C].53 228A236 2516463 413C575 
,:~ws~eedytoopeultsdoorstotheptrentstndthepubi~, 458&127 : 473B056 393C524 394A474 553B614 ,629C589 *269A431 340B713 . 425C364 
/m favitatl~ bad been mq~l  eadler that week to all 586A092 65313241 487C737 ,- 405A265 567B802 658C999 293~;123 - 3529368 445C420 
. i )~r~ts  and. the public to come.and see ~'wl~t'l bern : 650A896 '776B617 551C868 " -405A396 5748856 659C520 301A992 406B901 474C094 
.i~,l~.~,.,attl~,.Kitwem~a~lem~taryl~F~.dmTm~ed" 6.65A950 800B444 847C4],3 416A090-639]37] .7  668C330 302A118 4108685 488(:003 
,,.~.Openbousee..t~.atpoo'~,~ne~..t0~:~p~itk~ . . . . .  753A437 ~ 431A678 640B975 669C435 413&222 446B702 491C194 
~ " C 443A606 4645164 495C599 ;~be I Judges 8mvea at 10;ia,m~ an~,,.~s~ :Dgt omy ~, 437A779 6435236.  690C594 
=~=~ p~p,.d ,kit,, ~, :~,~.~t , , ,  ......... -:. , I 'UHU I :~UUH/3  i *: ' 456A.I..0 683B95 20 . . . . .  ' 538&634 881n064 60].c029 
• . :. ,aoz~-~u /uuu .~= e-,=~=o,i ~5KA527 70~;RO54 K2nCR10 
edu~tloo: pres~taUen, a !~klppl~ demonstratkm, =,1 ' ' ' ' .' " , 466AI29  720B834 720C7].0 . . . .  ~ . . . .  2 . . . .  " " 3 ' 562A317 709 083 688C2 5 
• 565&952 766B894 757C654 
~etopand~pemn~mm~.::ons'thelistof',~.:f~.*, ~v~ ~::~'"~i, , ,  -~, 045&5].7 748A969 *.61 r ' 540A362 729B882 746C235 I '629A442 023C473 ~' J  
"~,--ost endl~,,; I t~P ' , l~n .~- lb le  to see ev , , -~ ' , :  ' '~  ": "-" ~" I,:~,: 140A195 .' ,868&06~ 654B888 ' " 553A265 . 74481).6 755C736 i 644A765 " 061C496 ' / ~  J 
~'~'~ ~- '~ '  ~:% v~eybd l  ~ame~l~em~~f~e '~ ":'"" ":~|"": . " I61~448 877&096 . "6851~672 , 563A647 75413221 781C041 I 660&728.  " 066C824 / ~  
: , ' ? . : '~ '~ ~o: - '~L- '~  -~r-? . _ _  ~.; .~ ....... ~:,,.~.. . I ¥ 198A524 0268423 ~ 691B132 ./~ " '~- 607A9].4 754B923 798C815 I "' " '74~A~)36 087C261 ~ / ' ~  test, nets ~o ~.  ~ '~ cream ~ , ,,~:. _ ,%' ,~  .... ~.-, . . . .  .~ :: . , :  .~;:  ~ .  : ' :::  I 215A836 041B725 69882 i7  -' ' ~511A8],0 758B048 809C109 I ' 763A649 157C042 / , d ~ ~  
....,~u~ ,,~.;,..:v;~.~pT, ~ o.~,,~,..'2~. -~ ,~ -~.- ,: ' i 1 .  ' 274A708 '  07986.26 703B359 ~! " 620A685 791B700 8].6C449 I ' . - '809A4_86 . ". ' ~ ' ~  
~onnance~ ~om Do.re.re.e, e~e~. enmry anupmnmrycnom~. ~ ". i , 276A757 " 088B304 742B944 • 625&960 808B501 818C149 ,I " 85 .8&61.0  / ~ ~  
.~ .~. ,~_~'  per~ th T ,w,rd ~ , / ,  I - ,302&053 I ] ,65394 , . ' /68]3829 : 633&299 8 : )25196 820C682 . I . .  880&825 / ~ ~  
~,~,  " re~l , ,~e  wo.d~ Oo~. ,d~,  ~n~e . .- I , 359A99.4  144B990 8328170 ~- " 638A340 833B860 '82] .C_43~ I 882A431 / ~ l ~ k ~ ) ~ , ~ ' ~  
.... ~-~:.:--'l~ei~arv'Mades thrbt~h to the ~N~ltda~J', Then bib " I :)JL~,eUq . ,~oJ~ ~? _ v~:~,e '~ . . . .  I OO~z: )4  ts:)~u/-.~ o.~o~ouu I i '~ IL '~ l l~V~E~N~mlre  ]h,~r~.~l 
~ ~ " :~ I  ;A  ' ~ J ~ ' ~  a ~"  ~ f~  for the et~ff and studmto of ~I  " ' 581&741 4388534 ~ 161C87"/ . " /22k l .e l  esm504 e84c571 I / ~ , d D , ? , [ q ' i ' ~ W ' ~ ~  
- -~""  . . . - - - - "  _ . .  , .,. . . . . . .  : . . . . .  1 ..... "632&228 '490B890-215C226 ;. 725&7:!:0 0:!.4C298 884C903 ' / ~ j l L ~ r . ~ ~  
, s tan~.antuo~w~u~mmoo~,  wev~o,,,au=eto Mya , I .  ~ L ~7i0&221 5488133 245(::425 ,!i " .803&739 "0~5C462 893C134 / ~ F ~ 1 ) . ~ l k  ~ 
'~utoa l l the Jud~es~ndto~l l thep~ ewnoto~me . . i '~ . . :~ .720A436 ~ 58118868 '252C482 ~: . 829&127 051C525 • ~ . / ~ ~ e  - = -- ,--  i 
.:~l~tovlllt°~lch°°landue."wMt, |belmhappeMM'' " ': | r '  ';'~' '~'  " :  :'::' ' " - . ;  " - ~: ,  " :~  , .  . • , - . .  / ~  - " --  I 
:kt Kltwlu~pl Elementlry ~ecolldl~ d lob] .  " . ' : " . . . .  " " . . . . .  " : :  ~" • . ' .  " / ~  _ I " 
~ ~s ~'~."  : . : : '~ . . '~  , '~  . . ~ . .  :"  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ~ . - ) ~ * . o . - ~ .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , , . . .~  . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . ~ - ~ . . ~ . . - ~ . , . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  -  - - - - . - , - . ~ - ~ . . . ~ ~ - -  ~ -~.  ~=~: '~,~. .  --,.,";"~:~, .,,,~-~." , " "  '7  . . . .  . . .  T . . . . . . .  -  , . . ,~  ~. 
' ' ' . ' : n :: ~ I . ' '  d b ' ' . , " ' q : [ " ~nnn;4 ~ n ~, : : ,  L J : n - -  . . . . . .  h " I 
• . " ' . . . .  ~ : ~ ' ' , ;  .';'=' -:!,'/~"~, ..... ~ := ,~i;:" ~' : -'~ 
' ;  . .  i " ' ' : -~  ~\  ' , : . '~  " " '~ .  " ;  ' "  'i '~ . " :~: i .  • ' • , " : ' " : ,  . : " : ' : '  '~  " / : i  ;,":~ " , / i '  " . ' ! / ,~ ,~, ' i . : i i . " '  
' i  : ' 
• "'me,-' . . . . .  . . . .  " . . . .  . . . .  Itch sons, Loggers w,n slowp ' " '  :""" ...... " ' , "*' ~ ,": " ' "; ' .~- .:~.::/~i;,~i',,~-.~ 
• /,',-.:".' ~ MoLso~ gOi back~O" ~(~ play(~l Mond,~y night, '.Molsons~w~IieRonTitcomb • .w~gi .marg in ;~ 
': thewin~gi raek ' in  a big bet when they scored the£ was'. on ' the,: mound :for: :hottomorthen(~th 
! ' : .  wa¥ . ' :~nday  :.'night in :. dld it.well;.gettLng sI~mm . *Lake~; ~.< .~ :.. " ' '  ' ,_,:/.:1~ers~i~/$~h.~._.ti~ 
.: . .' .".. I.,eagUe. actl'oin) let it WaS a "i orase:a L41-Lake~e-Hote[:'/~,'.,a~:-~, .m'~,.u)~'~:i., . W ~ " ' P n =  I '4~': :p!ieher, 
~ i".". lifllc./:tougher , for"./the.:'."~ieadandaddlng;anotherslx>,i ' '~" ,  ~I-,~:~'.".,"~A~'~,"~! ' L(~e:~;.whlleG~rylS~hat~ 
',," .'...m~. e.I~! their game..: . .•::<'-" :finish: the, gam.e'.s ~ ~o~Ing, • . , /~s~,~eT~ to."t~ke ~': .~-~e~.t• cUoll in the: ~. (~n'8 
;"  " '  n n : '  n " n ' n ' "  n : '  n ~ ~ n ; '  h " . ' ,  : '  n n , ' .  nl n " P " *=" 'L : '  '~""  " ' d " ' " n d . ~ .... , n . . . $ ~ n ) ' ' . ' " ~ i ~  . X ~ h  '" " ~ ' :  ; ~  " 
,- . . . .  .01~ hme~ tea I=-! wln: "-.Graham~Scott hlt sews-  .lhe wI~, UAB'got on the./.~,,,~,,,.~,;, h i 'he"  ,"h--. 
;. . Ovor.taketne'i-fotel.in.the~' • run ~l)le".in .the covens .boa~d flmt.l~the tel) otthe' ~," . , ,~"~:  ^~," ~,),~),~,'~",,". 
had to come be'ok )or-~elr :i the ~ng ' : t~; . .make  the ~ tled.it in shelf 'end :of.the . " ",~_'='-" '~"?~'=.~',~".".~ ' 
na~'n~, ~q we', "~ vvX~ ,, " h~',~,,t .~Se ~"{ributlon r,.,,~ " " " n ' ' ' I act p.m..ana westena plays 
. "'~.".": "~ ...... .-'--.' 7"~- -~:"" . - " "  . ."-" ' , -, ", Wi l lHms.  :Movers -  .at 
: me.mgnteap. .  , . :~ .m.mesl~mxonce! . TwoUAIi.nmsin.thetop approximately 8:l~.p,m.: 
SKB actually.only scored Pete' Petereon was the Of the fifth looked like.they All slowpitch games are 
: in two of the-seven i nings winning pitcher " for . would, hold-' up fo r  the played at Riverside Park, 
;' Kitimat lacrosse playing agam": 
Action In the Kitimat 
lac rosse  assoc iaUon 
resumed Monday night 
after a week off, .dmdng 
which the Kitimat trades 
fair occupiedlTamitik;, 
In the first t~une after the 
holiday, CASAW heat 
Johnson, -Barclay and 
Seal~e 6.).. The tyke-novice 
game saw Blair Maniforl 
and Mike Demelt kc(~e two 
goals each for the winners, 
with singles coming from 
Seas Curreti and Alexander 
., Kornat. 
Michael ReallY scored 
both JBS boats. 
MaJ~tic Jewellers beat 
Kitimat B ufldall 9-4 ~ the 
pee wee game. Gus Thanes 
and Jouni .Martiskainen. 
each had three goals for 
Majestic, who alsogot'two. 
from Scott Buick and one 
f rom Doug Gllchrist. 
Darren Regush scored 
three in a 10eing cause for singles from Ron 
Buildall, while Hannu Summerfe ld , .  Hugh. 
Pirhonen got the other, <: Mitchell, Lee WhLtman and 
Kiwanls took a narrow H Tom Stsmatakis. 
win from Elks in the 
bantam game~ and were led CIM Sheretobetctf scored 
by Daniel Alexander wi th  three times for Team 3. 
three goals. -Jarr0d Steve BUICk, Kevin Graham 
Greenslade and Ryan .and.Aaron C~lihco all had.' 
Munro each had singles for slngi~. 
the winners, 
Blaine Moore• scored 
three times and Lance 
Berrisford scored the. single 
for Elks. 
In the mid~et-senlor 
division game, it was 
Kitimat - Landscaping 
a 16-6 deekion over 
Team ~. Brian Sasby led all 
scorers for Landscaping 
with four goats, while Bre~ 
Moore an(! ~lake •.Moore 
each had hat tricks as well 
for the winners, 
fan Buick scor~l two for 





- , SUBDIVISIONS 
• o 
Free est imates 
636.9676 
The only game:Tuesday 
night in/Tamiflk will~.be 
Legion 250 vs,Landaeaping 
at 9' p,m. in, the ~ nddgat- 
senior divinlon, .All other 
division practice Tuesday, 
with the tykes on the floor at 
5 p.m,, the novices at.8 p.m, 
thepee w.e~ at f p,m; and 
the bantams at 8 p.m, • 
anyt ime 
Local ly owned and operated. 
Minor baseball scores 
It was close in two 
divisLons Of the Terrace 
Minor Baseball AssocHtio/~ 
Monday fright, but not quite 
so clone in the other aS 
regukdy4ched~ed games 
all west.off, as;planned, 1 
In the Pbny division, 
Kinsmen "tOok an,.8-6 
deci.si0n..:away from 
Wayside Gre~r~_._in a good. 
game at Rotary ~rk,  
. Terrace' D r u p e  ~ [ r r o w ] y  
edged T~cracQ Co.op in the 
only Mosquito divHion 
game p.layed. Monday 
evening, 
In the B~nco division, 
things weren't qulteas tight_ 
as the other two, but there 
were no blowouts .either. 
Overwaltea scored a 13-9 
win over Elks in ene game, 
while ~Cr~t' umn .beat 
Skoslund ~ou~;  x~s  ~., 
the other contest. 
The only d~vtslon to 
active tonight will ~he the 
Pony division~ Knlffhts Of 
Columbus Will be taidng on 
Wayside in that game; 
which starts at 0:45 p.m. a't 
• Rotary Park, 
• The other two agegroupe 
get underway again 
-.Wnd~eday. 
\ \ ,  
'The closest 200 meh'e final of the northwest 
zone t rack and field meet was the midget boys 
• race between Todd LePage of Stewart, who 
won, end David Jansen of Caledonia Senior 
Secondary, who came second. The win for 
LePege was 0~e of two  he got at the meet, (the 
> Zungpl leads igq ke   i ; Tennis club hosts "~ = SAN JOS~, Calif. (AP) - -  e 
. steve zuns~ ic~'ed I11 of 
nl~t in a 8-1 .victory over 
Tuba Ro.lhna~s J~ North 
acth)n. 
In tho only NASL same 
~ed~ed Monday, Z~ 
TERRAOE MINOR HOOKEY 
Registration 
Friday, Juno 3 
11pm-Opm 




|uP  - 0 In .  - 8Fos' mum I UP ( i t  ov.0 
• * ,N  
i ldl unpto ! | ; /omof  ,So woloomo 
.u.,.,..,.,,,ul ;110 
Van my l l l o rq lu ter  for HOl lY  IO I I I L  
For more Information. oaJI ~ , 
No/It. IN -B i l l  or Dick I t  IN - I l l  I 
while Jen~nWn ~her  we l  i the  ~ metres) L . , . 
miss seco~ In me 400 to Le~age in me rex)but 
beat h im li!~he 100 matte final. Er ic Ve ld t  
Skeena JQnlor seco,~lary came third In Zil~ 
three racl~L-~ ;.: 
/ 
hoard at 8}08 of the fh'st half 
-with n~ts"erom Leo:- 
the semen, and Jan  doubles tourney 
Local Sports Shorts 
Ilufocn Olviilon 
ZL  P A I IPP  
New York 6 | 24 12 1054 
Toronto 6 2 10 !1 16 04 
Montreel 3 4 12 15 10 
Chlcego 2 2 ,0 9 7 I I  
." S••thern Division 
T011• 2 6 I. I1.11.01. 
Am•rice . 3 ~1 6 5 0~! 
Temps B•Y ~ S 10 17. 010' 
Fort Laud ~1 4 0 I I  7 |9 
W•st•rn Davlei1)n 
vancouver 6 I 13 S 13 49 
Gold Bey - 3 1 7 7 7 07 
Selttle 2 i 7 10 ~17 
SAN DIes• 2 0 , l  
Six polm are awarded for • 
win, four polMI for m IWOMOOT 
vlctm'y, I)nd One. bonus point for 
"IVlPt 00iI I~0M Wl~ • mix- 
Imum of ~m per 01me, NO 
- bonul-, point Is " lWlrd ld for 
overtime .or shoofoM 00•10, 
Ml f ld ly  MIIUll 
"O01dln I l y  t. TuI I I  | 
01~11 WltAIISIy 
i• 
i j i i I i 
oea. . , th =. ,rod The .ce Je=.er Eantwoed pHcins ' W, lfknl  s . . . .  
Hen Futoher of Tuba tied held i .  first tournament of second. Susan Foreman SUr tout ,  
the fpune at m:M with ~ ~ the year on  the weekend, and Pat Ludv~ won tho B ..... en  o r ,  fo r  
• hosting s closed doubles flight title, with Jean Hope The Kitimat lacrosse or divisional --n~onpm. sixth N~d Of the enu~.  
However, ~ Scored event, and Jean Money taking sedat ion is holdlng its Parents, brothers, oraintors 
qaln at 87:04 In the u,--.d .,_.,,,_ - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  second spot, ;-. ' annual . alkathon thls and friends are welcome to 
• , ~ ,,uv~, nulm ,mu uran~ In  h mixed doubles *. • t~rthm ~ .... '-'* hmlf, Zunsulscoredldmthlrd Hoikestedwonthemen'eA ~. .~jhe , . . , , . .  ~_ , , .  Sunday s :~._  at I I  a,m, Join tho pleyemo~ the walk. 
at M:U., • ' ' ~ fliaht doubles event w. . ,~. . , , . ,  ;; ,,--.~:w~,,.../xrom t~ecnn, zo Eleme,tary . .The walkathen wlll .mn 
'" - • " ,- enoHermanHans.wlunulg: ~ ' , . / : [~ . ,  . . . .  • ••~ ...... • -. defoe Swam . . .-. 11oo1 .~ . . . .  - - . from Nechako Hlemantar) • ~ tins 1~nn and L • n ' .~,"I" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  the A fliaht with Halnu a d . PIe ere e n " . . . .  TomK . . . . . . .  Y . a pick up to the-Alcan.b) i0h,  s The Irene had... 41 fo~e). . . . .  easels the.finalin o Dave Burdett takin,'o ~'-'-j~-e e m" . . . . . .  - " ' " " -  ...... ""  
• ' . tiubreake~ - Bud .L. . . . . .  = .= . . .  l~eOg n~, xrom ceases msmnce l eqlnt.muU,. five eAutio~ , -d One .. Smlth and .., ,) ,, i,) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . 
e3ocuea. ' , u.~. anuonon mamas up won"the  B,  fllaht, with" "., : ' ; ,""i. ~ ' : " . .  ' , :' -",,: ". 
. - " , I; •-.to neat j im ,Lynch. and Hoikestad and  Karen,  " . J]tams  be..', B.,.,. •: 
• Chuck COy for the mensB Birkndaltekingeeeond, and . . . . .  . m.(,  nvww~e. . , i  
N A S L  . 'flightUtle, : in the C flight,'itwas Henry Kitamn( tVil lage bent  B.C~, Summer./Games ' clay 
, FreD P0Wor and Penny> Loons  and. Lands. Lee : Braid InSt 'ance Rovers 7-2 playoff in Kit ~aL .I:ialsla" 
Paul wo~ the ladieS' A title,/~ winning and Coy and Diane • - in  i- und( r,18: '. ~dlvlsfon Braves'-- f r0m-the Village St(~ndlnas ~th Elizabeth i~ince and Jenlon plaelngsecend, .Terrace )Youth Soccer beat Omineea Pavtn8 0f O) e 
- .  - . .  . . :  - Aesociatlo~"r~actlenMonday K!tim~t Men's:./: /~cer 
i : Stanley, Miller expect " "  .o,0, ' Secondar ~!School's .West to earn the Kit~L~;b~h. 
' in"w i ! " "  the good th s • '"iYomlta:~luledSaturday when Braid wlllldk'y,~lua 
• evonina".ti~,e slot, baeauas Hut Un l t~ Inf l~ ~er -18  
Terry MIUer may have  Man~y. -' night to lead some +oil.the .Kitamaat divistop: game' t i~ ,b  e 
. ! ~  somem,  o d,tim bmlted°f theStatenf°iha. T mpaMlchl~m to aBay. Bandits43"7 rout ovorbefore .piayers p~rtie|pated. Lq* the ~.m. at the Skeena flel.d, 
~.leootholl I,eaa~e witth I~  a crowd.of ~,IrR. at the ,. ! . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
two.tomd~low~ for Sllverdome st Pontiac,. 
M/~di~ but =t  p=nth .  ~I~.  bpo~l  ~ wins  zone golf 
' ooaeh Jhn Stasdoy. .. "I've Imown what Tony.. . ..- 
• Miller, aapdrod from cnn.do,for unny-years," Prlncel Ruper t Senior The ./~Prince Rupert 
r ~  Gold. last week, nald Stanley) who reorultod Secondary School's 8el f  foursome l d by. i4 strokes 
rudml.f0r M.ym~b on 1| Miiler out of high lckool and toamwo~tthezonetitleand at.theend.,of:tlieif.lrst18 
e ~  with touchdown had Idm at Oldahoma/State . a trip ~o prince G#orge as holes Fr iday- leve~" but 
rmiJ ~ five lind 10 y l~ from 1~4 to 19'78. northwe8 ~ropresentaflves by the,time the h i t  10had 
..... ~ In the only other i~une, .In '":~t] e-- , provincial been played S~lay '  the 
L' " '' m"  Id ' I the Blitz downed Ariso~ ~(at .noxt :~ in .a  .¢~nstal.mquadlodby.40, USFL w . .  M-l, b~ore two-tmt~pkyoffSundayin 
19,96i fans; at s~k)ldim Field. Px~nce R~ IIX~,-,-' - '  H~IK Ihot157, Boudreau 
S~ O11)ti0 a) M(~reel , . .  In Chleqo, ' -Hewltt~ Eddie 1~ and Jackson" IM.ln the 
,o . . . . . . , .  • ,  c . ,o .o  " "  " '  o ,,D,rr. 
Teem Amerlea .|I Tampa ely PJ~l~therM " qum'terbuck B0udru ~,Tom. Jackass,: zone .,flnkl, wliile :,Kltlmnt 
TuI, •t v•,=uv, r Bobby Hehort comph~ed 18 and;:. 8 tt/'/..MaHn~au 
I of 23 paes~ thr IM.yards combine( L tO '  ~ ~ : ' ; U ~  ~ 174"~,fori Hers:, L 11~i;," for 
Be ~W(er Wlse ~L~TtC V|V,diO, and one touchdown) and s : away,fro ~ a.Kiti l~ItlJ in' Thienen and,,i$3 '.;for 
w~ • ~ • e~. flted-updofem, eforcedbur comp~ of:,l~(M:Bol~n, C0wbin, i .~";/, 
s•ofo.~"'°"~)'" : ,°mlU~s o : .  =,.,IS fumbles, blockedaptmt,and-..Mlke;.14b ~,~.B~de.~qii~n ~ .  The provincial final 
ng, N,. Jersey , ) o =:: :t) ,)0, re~led  mx ese lmfor '~,  a l l (~ IC i~)~' . '~ .~, :~ i . ,  begins ne~ Monday. 
n Ooati ; : CINTRAL  D IV IS ION . . . .  " . ' ,  , ,  ,, 
follow the rule~ and cmcm ,. . ) ( o , i  )t~ . - :  ' Ml'~'tnm"'S ~ paints ~ , ~ ~ ~, ~:~' ~"~,~i~ ~ ;,, : i  : " 
learn aOout local . t•mp•" ely I) 4 0 =~0 :t4.6112 ~ . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  M,.,,.. 0,0.,0.,0.0,. the ~. t  of ~ tom, -  • , ! ~;, ,;>i.l: hits 'fOX . sergb : ,gamo 
hazar~ such as ,Slr /~Jf l ihim ? 6 0id|tll,0$S the  US][PL re, the Panthers ~- i•:, ;;"~,! ";:.: ,~ ;;: :: • . ,• >.,,~, .: , 
OlnV•r~ . $" I 0 I l l  |~1 .$00  B)  ' ~ • .~  . . . . . .  ' 4 • d r ' ' .p, T," 
A.,•nS ", 4 11 0=t0'3..,-- Tmpa Bay end" Cl~Ulo .. an exl~) .Ilion norub'n~Ux,U .'rh~ga~AeJaholnghddto 
.' ' ~ ;'a.~=1) mm.o  " diare the Central lead w l~ game b tweed CommlRslon' l~blldzo theeffort~,~¢ the 
" " ~ q " ~ ' ~ ' ' a :  T ' m ~  ' S ~  ~ " " r ' . . . .  ' '- Iml~as tie and-a  modH.  YEtto '  ei obsr students 
T~e¢~,x~,RedO~ , . . Pr~,) )ore. 1'mnpa Bay's lone touch= Ix(s iS storteamJuneT,at ~rin~the~.umm~mo~ths, 
• ' ' . '• l • l i r l •y  ;O lml  : ' , . . . .  ( t 
New:  Je r ley  11 ,  O lk ! l ln~;  l ) ": 
~.m. mY LOam • ~ C ' ~  in the t l~!  8po0t XS Ire invited to or : pa i t -~ime for, the 
SOrrnlnmh,m •tTmpe " m'Y . . . .  -- *' T come U to the gam e and •summer, are urled, to 
):~0 .p.O... '~. ~ C .... m I k ,, om e ton ' e~taet eltherHen~ I~ I:Np.m, . ~):~,, .) L•. ~.S, Io,, ~ f l~fgoelsm~[mmyWmla In~.=l~m~ l e :~k~Nuad m.&rlmteChrlltie••et•the 
o.m.. : amiy earn . , . rotmiedapmt40yardsfor ~ U  ~memb(~rsof the ~ Canada i~mpl0yment 
(~,~'. ,)  ~,  g ..m, ~' I ( -TD:~:k~d' : f lm BIIta. staff's tho Dai~ Herald, Cenireat ~71M.  
] . . 
: :  ~! 
~n 11  ~" : , "p 
!'/) ~: 
the Nort~ 
, ;:,.;:, - -_ . _..'. . i-.-,- ." 
. . ' 
1 I : ~d T : ' -. ' , : i ~ : . . . .  " '; +r d' : 
~th that have kept the local 
~0m ! .qualifiers for the B.C. HiSh 
~l~i~<:i. 'School T r~ckaod Field. 
/ J  
' .... ..... t n no-  rovinl na 
they did not phone in the "Whatwe're l ry~ ' todo  get in~o-at least someof  
envies. ' The  local ' zoae'e .  is m)tect the et~enm from their evonts; 
:i track co~/~Hna~ wasn't at the : adults' mistakes," "We're,:going down with :I 
'~,finals Off the ,entry sheets, the meet . for personh] McNulty asJd..- " l 'm doing the hope that everyoee w~4 r ' P "" 
;...::Thane athletes that did reasons and:the .task ol mybesttere~Wywhat~a quml l f ledwl l l se ta :c~ ":  . / i  
", :~aUfy and .were selected ..eal]L~: ~.  the , :e~meswas  : ve~ u~ortunate:altuaUon to represent the :~ . '  m : : :  
• ': ,by their, cue~es.as people left.  to - themeet  ,:  c~: :  tap tSe~:"::, ' : / : : " : .  lb. ' . [ ~ / ~  ~ I I I LlnydJn&~es I I " : 
.::::~lthachance~0fdoing well ' o rd inate . . :  :' :I I ' :" '' : '~ I "  : : : :I. 'q : b q " " I '" : I M~ NUS t ~ . 'ea I ' .d . 'Mo,day a~dd, : , '~ 'Ve .  WO~. .  : '  
~ a; th,e:proyinclal final meet . H0wev~, in.'Vancouver;: ':idSht:thatnome f[etd ~vonlS bard and .ridded ~oney:and...:/ .  
_::,.~.~erenot(nteredinthemeet' the B,C  track and field :~Vere open a, 'd that t rack  ~ rI deservea:ehanee to . .  
Saturday evening, as~ne body :waited untfl.- Sunday :. ' Competitors would be show.w.battheycan.do.!' ': 
,tradition, dietetesi', .and • evening,fro', the: call;: and: ~. ehtln, ed: ,in events 'where. Lloyd-Jones-said that ," ;, -: 
~..therefore must re!y on holes thon;whannoea]].came, the last.minute'scf'atclms left -Dav id  Carmlehae, i , .wSo : 
In entry sheets  :a~.  knt -  fl]led::the' entry.elots fo r  ]anesopan,:: '] lmtkthebeat 'qum, ILllnd intheieo0 and '  
: ndnute scratches a t . the .  10cal:.compgtlt0rs,: wi th  he:can do, be nLd. ' . . '_  metreeventk,Wtl l l lkelYget ~ 
• '.i~rovinelals, Which : are' : '  "opan~.zon6"atldetes from ' , l 'mto ld~ar l sk inv lUn l l  tnto:the a0o,: He also amid-.. 
• , scheduled for: ~ .Friday the  south..' Open zone 
ahd Saturday at Swanp.rd 
L ' S ~ u m  ~ Bumaby,' 
A total of 12 athletes from 
~ !Terrace and two from 
: Kitimat are affected, AJao 
- rendered lneliKlble-, by a' 
different' problem are 
':.: athletes from: Stewart, 
~'Hazelton - and ...Prince 
-,,Rupert, . 
''~: :n:;" L" n ~  .problem 'wi~' track 
.~/-and field in thb area belins', 
;,with the long wtn, t~/.; That 
": Shortens thetraininlsesson 
• and outs down-:on the 
"~ amber o l meets i~ le  can 
.•:attend to sharpen :~e l r .  
Skills, 
~: I ~e 'ah~ sea, on l ed  the  
a~etes are people goad 
snitch to o0m~te but who 
were beet, re.out I~ :0the, 
better a~de~sin their own 
zOae.  ~;~-.~, i • " 
BLll McNulty, pronldo~ of 
the B.C,,~anneletlo~ and 
• ( r ip~u~' .  6/ :the meet In 
.Burnaby, eald Monday 
evonh~ that not only were 
the en~feS not phoned in on 
tLme, but that most schoels 
in the northwest zone 
weren't reIlstered to. 
compete inthe first ~!aes. 
"Only~ three- schook 
bothered::~:to~ enter the 
p.ovlne~l assocletim at the 
beiPmdng of the year," 
them ~wn m ~ehance  
o~t mere ~ be opea~i," 
McN-~ a~dd, "There  my 
not be any ope~ngs,at a~," 
Mount  E l i zabeth  
Secondary 's  a th le t i c  
~ r ,  Rod .Vance, was 
with ~ mongers  
for ~8 ao gu l~ te anl~" 
the opeo zone a, th]etea in the 
northern berths. " 
"What an l~toflc firing'to 
do,, Venue 'sald Moaday. " 
• "we can hardly send people 
down on that ban',. It's 
~4,H~tdous. That echedude ' ,
' nneT0r them, they have an 
~te  ~ ln  :and compete, 
but ff we're goinl to fit into 
that schedule we have tocut 
that tw6 o~ the sprinters, 
Stacey Cooke and All.yEs 
Jeffrey, have Iood e l la  
at 8 ~  tn~ their evonls, 
with both students 
~qua][fying for the s~ metre 
and Cooke.maldng it in the 
200. 
He said Brant Rclera had 
aeha~e at berths in 
d~cueand Jave~n and that 
Rob Da,yn m~ht p t  knte 
the h~h Jump compaction; 
Tha ehancea 'of.me 4~100 
re ly  teams 'gett~g te run 
were sU~nmer, thon~ and 
the Junior hIih school 
s~dom ~at  qua~ V.~ 
Philpet from, S /  and 
Gerald Watson from 
B.C. 111811 scho01.track and McNulty hid.. - . hack our season to lust the Thomhlll, were imllltble 
.fl~dauoceaUo~.te"bx~nd ' "Ca iedon ia ,  .Mount 0GemS. ,  .. ."  because their school's 
the entry dekdline for this;. Elizabeth~/. and., .Queen ~ Vance" said Tuesday wm, en't rellstered with the 
zone,,~st that of~,~es-on " CliarlotteSecondary~rethe momingthatKitimatwould I~'ovinela ! body. ~ , 
-:.;the lower MaSdand. and l only .schools that.  are bo sendin8 down-two. Phflpo~quali ledln~0~_ 
::!Vancouver Island, , entitled to send',any0ne athletes, SylvlaKenda~l, in metree. 1600 motru and  
",!' Ent~es for the prov~c~i down, to. the provincial. ~,: the 10n8 Jump and Cheryl .3000 metres, Watson 
. .: fired meet were .due. kst  meet.' :~."- :. . . .  ::'i "A~- '~ on the shot put and competed ap luet  Cooke t.  
• Thursday, before the date of ' McNulty ' said .... the , diieU!, because spaces had the 1oo and cleanly won the 
, .the local zone final, which , provincial  .assoc ia t ion  ~bean •found for them, r~e. : . ' i 
5, was'held In PHnce Rupert aerobe•drip fern are due in Kenda" won't be rue•in8 '! It 's a r ia l shame tMs 
~etU~r~ wTraan~l~e~, Se~emberi •and: the ~ree/~.r..S0Ometres;~ose. ~d ~j.Tpmspenasi~th ,~  
~<th zo :arid achuels who ~ id  can. tared::> • ,,Clayton-Jon ; ny _ . 
;entered in the provineinle, students. Th~!rmt of the l  t~m has trained~ll winter entrlm should have  been 
! the  local coaches phone:in qualifiers frem tids-'~;ne ~r:the track Hasoa, was ~onedinandf f thayhad I 
/ their :entries immediately won't be  a l low~d~ to  ~ fncansed by the thinkzome o~ these pimple 
;i,eflerthe zone final meet. compete. :~ ' '~.d~velopm~ts. iFienidbe'll would have done very well. 
I l l yn  Of Ca!0donla Senior Secondary also wonthe long lump at  theN_o~thwes_t zone /Became the .: p_e.ople _ M~.u l~r  uld.,~ 5ow~ i ~: I~ im.d~.  i !~  whole learn _~ l t~,  } icy  ~_.n~_get_a 
I o / iuven l la  b0vs  h lah  Iumo cornoet l f lon  / rack  and  f ie ld  f ina l  meet  In l - , r lnce Kuper t  i ~  me meet m ennm mat t l i oNpanpte  who (ud ,  at  Is smoanm to t ,e meet c .a .~ m u ,  - -y - . - I  ~ 
[ I-I'lqlep-0f-app--'rox:li~ot'e-ly 5 '10- ; ' . ;~D~yn Saturday  a f te rnoon .  : , " ' Ru~.  m.~..~ke.~y .th.m~ht ~ but.weren't (mt~ed• ant i ,pen  they'll be able to all." 
[ . ~::- ' . ~,~ ' ' .. ' me aeadlme naa been may De ante to compete xt ' • , 
[ fin " "e l  It l :,  Zone off, on resu . i s t  
[ ns |~ l .~! )~|n l l l~ l~ lW H IP  ~ ,~ l~t  ~/~lr . I )~J l l~pl ! r r l |h  (~tc~. a. I~ I  Jumpl  ) ,  Jamto I s r r l l  ( I I L |~  JUVENILe  SOYB i . .~:~,:, ,. 
I sema M~MIy  IND.  • " Nl i lh J vmp, .1 ,  L l l  Oalusks (QC) .3, JUVENILE  G IRLS  . Carmlchenl  (CAL(  " 
[ TeAMITANDINO|  _ . i l ls -Koran  .Tansy. (ME)  r 3. Char l lno  1N me,  fe l t  I .  LISa Pe~o~son (CAL l  t .  V4TP MI IT• I I I s  1. Stacey Cooke 
| I .~Ch l r lo f fen  . - 11~ . ~  (O~) .  , , ,  , I .ennle A lmgr ln .  ( IK )  3. Lorraine . (¢A I . )3 .G l re ldW~.t ien(TH)  3 ;Dav id  
I ~1 IkN~l J~ l t lo r (Tar r i c t )  175 L l l t l J i Imp l  t .M lch l l l e  Parr lsh (eC)  Sr~gg (qC)  . , - • , . ¢ l rmi l :nN I  (¢AL)  , ' . . . . '  ' 
I 3. H In~HIg~ ' , 111. l.lylttlKlfldlll(Ml)3,1~llllhOll. H tm~r l I s I ,  L I I I P Id I r lon(CAL) I ,  ~ .mMru l .  I ,  Dav id  ¢ormlch l l l  
I 4, ¢ l l ld~n~lMIor (T l r r l~ l )  ,. I11 I lK )  *. ',- ' . . J oan  O 'Br ian .  (CALL  I , .  Ih ln f lon  " (¢AL)  ~, H i~ry .  kml r l l '  " (ME) ' I .  
I S S t lw l r t tk~nd l rY  , I T I . .  M IN I?  NY I  O l rd ln l r  ($K)  " ' , " A IN~ Grant (ME) . ,  ." . . 
I 4 .  ~ J~ lor  {P~lnco Ru~rt )  1~ IM m~l  I .  D Iv Id  J l f l~  (~L)  I .  ~ mMNI I  | .  ~ lu l l~  ~ {qC) NO mMNI I  4.  Dav id  c l rmleN! i  
I ,7. ~ I I l l bMh ' (K l t lm l t )  I I I  E r i c  Y I I~ IX  ( IK )  I J lm l°  D l r r l l  ( i )  I~  mM~is  I .  L I I I l i  ~ l l l l  (PR l l )  I ;  (CA~) | ,  ~h0r~ MlHhcwl  (QC) • Ken  
I I .  H~I~- - ' - . ,  , . • . 14 I l tmMn~l  .1, Todd ~IP l~ l ,  (ST) I ,  Pauline Abaf t (GO) . "  • • • • ~ (TH)  . " • ' ' L 
I v. Thornh l l l Jun~r  , , . 41 ~Nl~d J lhUf l  ICAL~ I. ,  I r~  V i i{ Ix  I IN~l tN I i  1, T ln l  I I I r r l r  (CA  L) l ,  I I11 tu t t i s  I,  D~n M{Ohet  COAL} t,  
I '10, P r ln~lR~t~t l ln~r  ' 41 I lK )  " • ' Lesl ie Mi l ls  (PA i l ) .  ; . G~ MI~l twt  (Q¢) , " "  
I • INDIV I  DUA~,SV INT  E I IUL? I  ' l i t  mt t r l l l  | /T~d '  ~ lP l~ l  (ST)  r ~.,  ~ mat l i ,  i :  LR I Im k i l l lm / lO l lS  ~ l i l t  m l t r l l i  I? Oord  M l t lh lWl  (~)  3, 
• " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  M ke ~ncemr  ST) . . . . . . .  I I IANT~4.OIRL I  . E lY  d J In l In . (CAL)  l ,  Er ic  V i i= is ,  T - -  • . . . .  ' * " '  ' . ' ( ' ; ' .;- • - " " : : • . . . . . . . .  " ' 
I IN  Nml  I .~K Im l l l l~  ( IT )  I .  ( !K )  - .  : . . . . . .  .mr ~.-,~.1 , 4 l IN  mMre  rd l~_ l  I.  C l l~n l l  I .  ( - - I f  I l l i l i i l i l i l l l l i I l ~  
I OI inneWl l l l~! ( IK )  l .¢ l i ro~k:Ns l l  IS ln l l l r l l l l ,  Dove l l lunCO}l .M I Iu I  4x IN  moi rer i ley ,  I ,  ¢s l ld~n l l  ~1, St lw i r l l ,~ l l .nv~? l . l r l o t l l t  ~ . . . .  ~ " " , , :  • " . . . .  " % 
I I lK )  . ,•, !~ -L ' ; . g i l t ,  I rk  (Q{)  3, Oarren O~yll  ( IT )  ~oun l  I I I I l l~Mh I , 'H l s i~n  '] . 4X~N mere  remy , ¢ ~d~nl l  l ,  ~, I )" "~ . . " " ' I . : ' ' 1 i ' l 
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notcareful. " - " 
• u,Ju s . FF :; 
. ' ( Jan.  ~toFeb .  18) z ,~)  .+i ~ i  
ThoughnoUangsertoushap; ~ :  . . . .  / - .  * ~ ~  ,~.  ~- 
. derstand i~ could occur. . ) - .... 
• l eng lh .  Smal l  . mlsun-. '  - . -: " ..:,'~,I~ 
(Feb.19toMar.~0) " '~:~¢ . ! .. , "  I>,:.::, .... 
to think and yet you may not r . 7: ,~ , 
realty emne to srtp~ will~ a 
, problem. A ~elg l lbor~ " / i  i ...... 
B.C,' ~ - - -  '.by Johnny Hart  sarcasUC.YOU BORN TODAY earl be . :" " ~" I r  ~ 1i'i::i+7 
_. .:., , ,  an hmovator in your field, but '" i 
kol leV.  , " -. • .. -'.+' i,, what 
' ._ T I~  .~XI. NDTI4AT I~ .N IADE ! ' you ~'t .  Multi-talented, you 
. . . . . . . .  =~"  : : "  1 I I I . . . . . . . .  ' P " I WHI~M ~I'¢~l,:~l'[" A IIVI~II~ #II~N ~ scatter yon- energ/es'and 
tgt.~l/.~;~" . . .  '.. , in one area. You have a ;-- .]  
• ~ ' '- h . . . . .  • : service; religion or teaching. "~.,,, ~':: - 
i \ ~  ~ ,  ' You do Well in- business for 
/ /~ / l  E i ]~  ~':  ' yo l~ l f  and yowr personality ' I - ", ' " :  
Will be n fac'ior In your f i l e  to : ~  . '< :~ t ~,:::no, v~ • II 7~":'L 
success. Law, jouriml!sm, ac- ., 
For  Bot ter  o r  For  Worse  
other po~lble vocations. Blr- ~ _.~__ . . . . . __ ._ ;  _ , ~_~.  , , - , , "  '
Mar l i~  Mo~'oe, actre l l i  and ' ' ' " . -- • ' . . . .  • - 
the  WIZARD o f  ID  




by4~ynn ]ohn ' ton  
by t l rant -Parkor  and  J ohnnyHar t  
" "*" ulnnnAN?. 
Dear .•Ann Landei~ ,Too  . . : -+ 
often parents aren't appreclat~ . . . . .  ~ 
ufitI l  they  are  gone. i . '  i ,. 
gl6wed all day .when I read,  . . . .  .~' / 
that reference Ins  reeent~ob ( s:;t..+ 
umn tO your late tather,$Abe,, . i- x, 
Friedman of Sioux City, Iowa.' . . . . . . .  
x ou  sa id ,  My  ' fa ther  was  a .  ' 
p r Jnce - "o f  a man." .What  was  ,. . .  ,, ,. ~, ,  
your  mother  l i ke?  - ?  J l e  I L . . .  ~,,., 
~t~hoboth  Beaeh; ' ! )eL )  . . . . .  .~  ' . . . . . .  
Andy Griffith, actor. . " '. • ' -  - - 
, . . . , ,  , ;  ,p ; i ,~,~tf .~ - 
~f•.t~e f~d ly . '  She wan U~ 
d ~ ~  and 
the~Mruetwe of our.  hunlb, 
W~. She also wls  the ro~e 
parents  were  ~ ~" 
~l l l / l t i0m Iml l them wm • " , , ..... ,i. , ,il.d 
i o l i l l ove lam.~Imm~Imi  • " ,Hey,Plsrrel D'you Waiit,-,"'-'-!"-- 
.... l lmm- i~m emir  el0, ~li my 
u l~ ~ . ......... , .... ,- ha l f  ( ) f  l h l l  app le?  ' ' •  :,;~,r .<, 
, , , . .  . , .  • + 
" r~. ~. :d  "d 
. " .7  - ; ;~;~i ,  
' D I I r  Ja i ie :  M I  i n lo I I i e r  w I i . .  •~• " <; " " "  '":~ . u~a:'~!,'>~".~o~l ' 
l hek lnd  of ~on ian  a prince of 
)p 
a man woukl have eXmse~ for - " It ~'"'L<t~:' mO . =',. ,.:,,~i~il.. " 
his Ufe's l~ner . "she  was j~ .  ~.t+.)j,n~ ., ~.,.~ Z::~+: .. 
. . . .  , , , , " .  
beautiful, warm-hearted, ~I .  L ;r '% ~ '  i~ ~ ~ --' 
s tmngud l~b lypr ia~ie l  ! .... ~..i...- : . . . . . .  .~-~+ .,~ 
i,, ,u~,~"~: .  . . = ii. +. "+ ,-.~ ,,, .+ .' Daddy  was a grePr /~s . '  i~ + ~ ! 
.Imm), a_ geme~ man Wf ih  a 
nmrveu l0 i  sense  of humor. 
; . . . .  , * , -  , ~ :  ; , ,  ++, , . . ,  , ~ , ~:  . . . . . .  I , ~ , . ,  : ,+  ~+-++ . . • - t . . . .  +~ ! .+ , , , , . + . +,. ~ 
~,~on ........ ,. . , ..governmen members of the audie~ee f flnea1., ear the f .nov . , in . . .  . . . . . . .  , . _q . ,  . t . . . . . . .  o Y . . . . . .  ~ . .  ~ Man~mnmt Group. :~ B~,~ took ~ l t  OZ~I~I' ~ l t  t l~  i I " [Y  I ,~ , ,  ' ' ' ' .v~+~.:"~dfieL~J~ th-."uanada.s la r ia t  ad ~ab0ui tv~ dozen; ouleM~ govemmimt""~t  l~0~4 " " '+He said that g0venunent ' ,,I feel ~ om' h,..- =. . .  ~.,+...,i.., , . . .  , , ; , - , . .~. o ,h  ,m,.~+,.,, ,~~ 
h~l~il~.go..yl~mnent.a ad- . .~t~?  + wu . . . . .  • ' . . ~ ~ " , " " . "a~ . . . . . . . .  ' " '* " + • . . . . . . . .  - . , '  
~,t,~++ .. . .  Pies:-'-:.. " ' "  " :  "r ,: ' .,,. V~m~,~OU! ,  . . .  . +..'. .... ++.. ~ ' :m ~ ~ '  ~. . - : .  ~mv.muen"!m .a~_~r : the  ~ov_em- ~ ..0..,.the. +.un- v ~ W ~ I .  :+  +. .+.. 
o. +,~ +, ~+,~+~,  (r~+ o[. the .  ,.A+mlnlm~aflve ~0.  ~C:mmm~+and ... ~t  +~!by  gov~o- I~,  ~d ev~ ~do~ In; .  anpolo~ize, ,P m~d ~er -~Im~ ~ ~ au~ce e ampa~,"~ ~ .... "~ J i J  ' ~ ' . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  * * ' 
t~'eo , ~ pane . . . .  ~fe~ee~ . . . .  busine~ .... a m . . . . . . .  fl . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' ..:-~.,.::,-'~ ...... : ....... . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .~aUon. .o f  ... . .:.... ~ a ~ . : .  mt . . : . .~m~. .  The. :.~...on gate .aecotmt, the :man,,.one ,of .  the. two... + ~ e ~ , ~ , . .  .~ .md.~°hn ' : "  :~.. 
~ .~e:~,~t  .~:;.. `  ~ .a ,~. .  , , : . . . : . . ; . :  : :  ...., ~ee~.m~ ~ p+e. . . :~ .~,  :.be. ~d,  w . ,  by i : . ,m~w-  fo~d. :  ' ... ~ . ; : :  - - .'. . - .W~ :and G; J :  ~m,  would . mean . a I . .  :...:L' ". 
._..,.~n-+.~, , , . . . . , . . . . . , ,  . .... . pmm~+ ,am . . . .  ~ ....  Mid the .cmwn_ .m~ra~. . .  • + , ~e  mmte~m+ seems I t  is m~ that ~ovm~- .~saOfthe ~ ~mmme~e omm~am+, . ~ + + 
. . . ' .+ /  ~. , . .+  .,_+ . . . . . .  . .mS., t vm~m ~ y U ~ <amt.+ . +. ~.  : .- : ~=t  . hm nay+ mat  mmm~ Uu *-. m++,  =my ~t  a+~me vm~,,. + ~  ~ + 
D ~ : ~  ", : ",'4:1 " ' , . '  .+, : . . . .  : ~ .  ~ ' ' ~X~yl "  'i . ff " k ." ~ '  + ~ m  =.g . . . . . .  . ~ .,~ .:" , : ....... . p'm __  ~ ~y p~m~ . ,~t  the ~ ~ = ~ ,  ~t  I f~thego~ant  a n  ~ e n i s  ""d ~ .!/i 
_,.---:-.,~t~;  . ._. j :~..~,/ .~+..~cmy at ~e ~. Iv~ of : A ~  . ' ~ ~  +.mrs, ~o. +.m .n~-+: .  mu~; .you sho~d. say- -  where~ m~ is~t ; . "  -~is~ ~m pdva~ ] , ,d~'  ap~v.~ ~ .~e f ~  .....~ 
~ I ,  ,u~ ~.~+uqUe"  m u  B @  " ' '  ' ' " " q ' q +" I -+ : " ~ a ~ " ' " e ~  ' 1 ~ ' + ~ : "  " " ' '  " . . . . .  ' ' " . . . . . . . . .  ' q " ' L r ¢ " " ' " " ' 1 ' 
--'~+""tion ~mk+~m - ' "-+"; . . . .  _. ,: , . : :. ~om'  +m~m~b~k,  ... ~ .  : ;~.,. + .~!ere, , sa id .  Jen~Id:.:: .~an~da~,c~ ~d~at~eofmek~ek.  Department.of BUl)ply and .,. 
~ • to+ ~.+++ ~m~e pmmmm~n.~ d +ne~d,~t  m~m mild mmu~:;)m.m nmm~ ~eman of vanmuv~, : ~ ,an  ~d~ ~emer  ' -me ~ovemm~mt of me ~.vte~, "and m~ ~m~ !:: :+ 
+.~.~,~.+ . ="~_--~_,~,no+uve~Impmvoca~+a ~, t  was ~ d~,  "so!  o r~u,ve~e~! ;  : +:, : -mar  a~mr to: ~e  ,,thei~.f~M+.gomm~mment ~y  may pm~ em ~ the m Ore. i '~ 
p~+w.~ :~~: : :  u,~e,, aa :  ~th: th+ ,+two ~, '~ate ,pe / ; :  +. s~+.m~+, md me~, :  ~ , , :  o+ the : .~t+ "~o.]d m~o~ to mad adv~mm ~anal,  with+ a,mtor Sm~ would ~ a i'i 
-,-:-::;, + . :~: +.  =,mmoto~'m,, U~e a.: n~n!co-au/~-:  ~idme. 'eYe'mere: ~ = ~ :  :: ~umeaUo~, and a memO.. ~dm ~{o m ~ ~me i i  I 
e '  
Sfuntman arrested after:clim ,,+'ng 1 10 storeys : " :h - i  " • PICK UP & DEL IVERY '. , " 
. . . . . . . . .  638 8195 I~.,,:..:'YORK- (AP) -~. someone who wm:.~very - Trade Centre tow ure. ' Thirty floors lat~, a ptoce ."+Seabu~ aald he and hk the tower'and police pulled I .S .~t l~ .~(~mlwinwaa.  eXllX~enced-. and .... had .As about 300 People of the Irack pulled .loose, l~urtner, Officer C_~e + him onto the roof at 1:33 
p ~  tip. the north climbed many, • other watched from the. street' Goodwinawayed tohblrliht ~oth, wanted to pull the p~n. 
~: : ;~e ..W.orld..IYade bulldlnSs, ,the ~B-year~old C, modwin, ktartod ci~bing until two police, offlce~s flve-foot-~ght cilml~' Into fie .was ra ted  on Radio Message Answerinl Service 
Cen.~,,~.~aoe~eeUveqmt daredevil told reporters u thetower b3v ~ suction lowered themselves an a their bucket at .that point, cha~es . of ,.. ,~erim~al " ' Cn, Psbmr Nn ~1 
me~lin 'the:.+i.~window.li~k earlyWasher'Scaused, imllce,,please.:cl~.,tled, tryhlmit.'away" eiawseUlm andthat thenhe Ins rtedh°memadelnto winclow-wsaher's caffold but his 14~ pounds would trespass and r~. i  eu. .u,, - - s , . - , . , v ,  v -  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  and tossed him a. llfel~e, have put them over its ~00- .da!~. 'm~t, . .but.,. the 
.mmml.~...wemo=emanm .Om,iw~_,, who made ~ aluminum ~a~ Gmxh~,..a s~mk~ poundCa l )adty . ,  c~m1~t~w~'e~ 
I~ ,_pe~o: . . . .  Monday'a . c l imb In.. S½. d~.  " ed for use bY Window and .ItUntman. from ..-.Sa n .. ]mtead, the off icm took andGoodwin wu relea~d BUSINESSROAD RUNNER 
• D~Ia  .ne,U~. oy one -hours, ofte~wearsaSl)Icler w Iem.  The cilmbbe~an Rafael, Calif., fled the rope Goodwin's backpack from after bekg bmued asum.  . . . .~I~.CtVI~..~ TC ~ 
n a~ ~way,  .two l~.U~ Man" c0stmne ~ oa : ld l  around,9:~0 a~,  ElYF. to the r l~t  ciaw and con- him, [[ave him a Substitute mons for s t~ i~ an : - ' / ~ ,L -~a~-  ~, '~ ' - - .~ , , ,  , 
~;~. . ,  .p ip  m dud~l mlWl  . :Mmm.l '  , :am ~+ ~ m  to. ~w.~.o~the~noor, '  resemre ~ .  ruth our :romance, .. . REMO-AIRPORT ' 
~.+ "". en ne': wu Sears Tower, which at:. 441 the Ii0th floor, ,'buthe Just with his other hand,..mdng thk way all the way+up the. man to  make the illqpd , . - " " •. . . 
ar~Im.t~.~. L. ' . L m.etr~, ls~0met~h. l~,  er. Ir~t. golns,"ofltr.erThomu the poUcelmfety rope to buildin~,"Seabur~uid, ciimb+~md ied ' t lml ime ~.: . '  . . . .  P = ~aomeo.~'T~ . 
wna~ .3~..U. saw was .thanP+ewYork,stwinworld Blandetsald..+ ntoadyhimsalf.  . As the crowd cheered, tocimlque~the_ traUMau~, : :.. ' C.n. unnn.~n ,.,u. ' r. " 
' 1 i ~ '~ :d  L ' ' + I " f " . . .. . :+ - . . " " ~ unfllr]ed a am~ George W ~ ; ~ o ~  . - 1' , . , .=. .  n.neT,,rm;n,d £=~.=c In  
• . . !~:~. ' .  ~ n  I= : '  + . . . .  " ". " : " ' " . . . .  I I  + . . " " Amedcan f lq  at the top of the s<)utht0werfn19VT.. . ~ ,  , . , ,~ ,  vv, , - ,~vuv . d 
um Der poses proD,em 
• . '  + ~ , 2  , " . .  , • ~ " . - • , " • • . • ' • ' ' ' ~ : .  '~  . . . ' . .  
s o ~ t ~ m  eoun~ Elderly ~dan~ and P~Cforumonthe~ue~ has a number o f  ~w~.  ' 
~ ~ a ~  othem ' e ~  from h~d next week, However; alternative=/ ~ ~.- . . !  
~-a .,,, , ,m~m~mve~ ~mten m me mP.m mmu m~=namn~ woo~. The eom , ~ -, 
anen~,  mm+~e ~mhlem new+~mm~ ~e wor~m of Ammea mm~man In my~ +i 
+ that., ~ plI~.ed, rids mnoke is m heavy they have execuUve which re lx~I I s  then Environment Minister . +~.! 
eoutheutes'n B.C. city aluce bad. to go  to. hospital 0n workers at  the mill, said Stephan Ro Ien  to aZcsad .: / ' 
the comfy  resumed ~on and. even .are ~Omm,~on+~omtoget  provincial p ~ . - - :  
_ ~~x~,=an_..~. ,~ . .  ., ~o. ~ " m  ,=" .  ~ to, a ~ o~ Um ~.  
uo morns tma eouneu umt Others have written that mine. . ' Rogenl want.lplmt the 
~ ~ ~ L ~  the,moke.=tb.~.~.a "' do .t ,.p~. a~+ of ~.~ ~.m.  :./ .... ?:::::+:J:" l : I I  V I h h V 
because Itmeans Jobs for at ' ~mm of our ~ommw~ty ~oo~ O~mI  but had the .......... :--' 
year for the duratf0nof the leaatlS0meninarecea~n, forldnli out thdr own money 
r I ,  it would provlde .torn city. " - to Me the problm,, he 
• ~a~Om~mn,!~,  .... Roger:Cro'~deySadearU~ could se~/~ ' '~dd ' '  
Mord Ia id the lpany ,  predicted smoke would be lz'ecedmt for other B.C.  m,m/oSinApdL 
a ,atlbI/dinry of- B.C. an problem after the mill eommlnltles faci~ ilml]I~ Colcil a ~  I .'t r 
~ - '  InvmUnmt resum~o~aUo~ May 9 probislxl.a, mot/o~suppurUns Montr " 
Corp., could ~ the following a yanr-lon~ "~DtheIoeofldpin~,slh?.hL IIUilla4t~OD but than mot~: 
mosey Ih lpp~i the wet shutdown result~l from measures allow the: sum- made no menUon of the 18o 
forut Woducis waste to the d~.~ lumber marketI., party to avoid their ckmatfoni that Morris 
clean-bm-nb~ B.C. TLmber Ald. Dem~ Baanert said respon,tbflit~, lsen thlI as_ Proimsad. 
~ 'o f  cmmcil, who 
to  ~ .,.B.C. 
~: ,  ~to  ~em :" 
at/+an, cmtrovm'Ilal : ~  
. . . +  , 
Co ntadora talks end in failure 
PAN,AMA CITY .(.4P) -- and the, Unltod States as-. situation and. because of 
• oe, ~ I~ attempt to cuss  Nlearalua of fun- that they .ar e In the" 
m~+.  a +, ~ : .  Nt- n~ weapons ~ m mea~b!e ~ !  of 
tlement betweanthe l ftist Honduras to  Marxist being reqxm~le m r +me 
'and tim ~d"  " "L ~ E ~  gove~unent in San 'me.. mmu _w,u.m e 
t n ~ _  r+... hu " eu~. .  Salvador. " .. Coutaclora ipmup, 
• ~ ~ ,  , .. m ~  ~ Jan. , ,  when 
" The!Omiad~a i~oUp.  ~m~ca,  mean~e,,*. . .  ~n~s~mUvm of the four 
~ =m~ of . tue ' . f~  ~ to m~',,t.~ m, cam.  n. t  met an ~ 
m ~ .  ~ • M~co, neu~tybut  ~Lnot  have " ~d of. ~ is~ra  
PmImaT~.,': Venet ia  ~d anannyto~i~ Iis ~ P~mma's Pa~f iea~. -  
~om~--  met in Panama and ~'event ~eb~.  ~m ":  : ++ : . . . . . .  
~.~ n~r~I t~wof  ~ 'o~ mm Niem'~.a m The m~mm ~d 
' ~ ~ i~, .  W ~ ,  f l~t the ~m.0.~/ .  , ~n~y to name a eum- 
Honcl~U, ~1 Salvador and "That wbi~ threatens the mitres to study what should 
to di~uu'  the rq/on moat is the problem 
r~" I  pollfleal coalUets, that -exists between. 
m ~  +. ofllcial 
M~m;.  V / ,  
Panamamnd ~ ;  
~ is unUater~, the 
o~im Rle~.. Iovernment 
would;aMen that I~h :'n 
comm~m p ~  ~ ~th 
~:of  the ~, f f  
mmtruous govm'mnent of 
Nlcurqlua' ia " In 
qre~nent,:' Co~ Rlean'i 
written I t  said. 
~ere ,wu no .~m, , ,~ is  
to Coeta Rlea'a 
:+ 
.+, 
, :ROOM SALE 
.......... :, SINGLE OR DOUBLE OCCUPANCY.  
PRINCE GEORGE * SMITHERS 
TERRACE * PRINCE RUPERT" .... 
bed l ieumd ..at future."rml u~ from. N ~ ,  
meet i~  and to set a date EL,'ller t l~  mmth, ~ at 
Theme~lollencledMonday Nlearagua nd Hond~as," fo ranother ia f laP lhe  Costa Rlea'i sulmtioe, 
.= ,. == o, =. .,--,.- . o+ m. ,  . .  ,- , '= '  KELOWNA • PENTICTON * VERNON:  
t~t  ~.s . .~y .  , - 
.=, .-m=....=. COURTEN VICTORIA • HOPE * AY * 
the ,' (~itad~a . fo r~ bIIat~M talks to rsaolve the eo!mlul~ eemiIud of at', horde, ,. • + 
==,,=.-.o,-o+ "Q n. KAM/OOPS * CACHE CREEK France askedfor pr tectio 
"°" "  " REVEuSTOKE • iI00-.MIiE" HOUSE 
the emma. ' -A 'm.onmm~n ~ of bum~.,~n ~ ,  :,: o ~  .amd 'Idm, Unn~ 
Themeetlmi. f,U=l+to ' _ _ .  , . .  r O, ~L  ~ O.  , ~ ~ ,  =.  ~ =~ . ~ COQUITLAM ' WILLIAMS LAKE ,u~..prOjlmminre~lvi~ mmdqW~enish, t~Cm, lbl~=tomd¢ autl~.ltl= ~ i~ i  ."IY ,~mIe 
Central America's moat. ~uce  for extra . ~  apinst neeeuary to I o I  I~3r , " .  
potenthdly explo~m hmue 
- -  the conflict between 
Nlearaipm and HonduraJ. 
The ~M ~can 
eotmtriss ap in  w~ unable 
to ~ on what kind of 
talks are needed to/'uolve 
the growing tension In the 
relian. 
N I ~  still wants 
head4o.head talks with 
Itanduru, It~ no~thern 
neighbor, while the other, 
cmtral American co.tr ies 
my the Imue is reManal 
I~ee and m seeki~: 
muilflat~al talks, 
me~r~ acc~ 
Honduras Of suR)ortl~ and 
~/ro fu~e to rebel. 
~' i :~:  ovm~'ow the 
n ~ ' : ~ m  govern- 
mint "~ ~ and 
wm ~ ~ ~ a war 
unless ~ tMdo stop. 
~am,  m ~Ivador  
terroHIt attacks. 
The 18 e~oIiaM, as wall. as three more 
~m b , ~  Jny ar~, an~ to be.alto 
~'~ for . .~u~: ;  . ~  : for 
Freneh~ GUiana, :Guadeloulpm'~andebun*':,*nd N~tr- 
Unlque~ > 
The a ~  for Protection i e  ~ 
With tourists, 
- ~11~ said the ~ o n  ripped Into five 
vehicles at R4mault-Martlidque, a 
distributor for the Preach automobile 
company, No.¢tne was Inj'~red. 
Four bombs were set off in French 
C, ulana, on South Amerlea's north eout', 
tocludln~ one Saturday night which Idlled 
equan.  
B~w~ Saturday nl~ht .and ~'~. ,  
Smday,. four other ~m~ ~ in - 
Mdrtlnlque and nine went off in 
Guadeloupe, an island ~:~ the north. 
~ntmanuelBellony, l ueette Mlchaux. 
Chewy; and Emlle Maurlee, insidenis of 
/ -  
= = . . ,  
Wdth~ had ~ h im of 
- .hi i~rtJulque, the Iproup was udled 
- Cur ibhaan Revolutlomry Army, and in the 
other two dep,rtmmta, both we~ ealisd 
the Carlbbenu Revolut/omu7 Alllanee. 
~ three ~ for a. ~ l l f l~  ~ ~ 
lrraneo and pcilUcal Indq~ndaneo for the 
three departmmt., 
--In Martinique the bombs earned chmqe 
mt~sted at aboul IllS,000. In O Id~,  
IOVemmant sources aid damap to the 
~u,tiee bulkllml In g.mmtsrr,, the 
de~ant ' s  ealJlM, 'could be, II00,G00. 
. ~ of other d*mqel wefe~ 
~.  
The Iedm of bemblnp wsa the ~n.  
ilnee Freildmt ~anmis MIttwrand and 
MI 8ocildist part7 were skated i ,  Mly, 
1901. 
VlkI7 ~ dT~lt~l 's  i nn ,  . I I  
desm~nents ~ hlt by Imml~. 
Conditions: Rooms muat be reaervJd end Prel~lld or geurante~l e" minimum of two weeka 
prior.todata of ardvM.at resorv~l motel. Payment Is non-refundable, Offer Is lubJeof to 
roomaVailability.. Reaervatlonk cansdd lede  at any of the above moti le or In the ioww " 
mainland elVancouver Reservation Centre: 6824171. " : 
;;, Offer may be withdrawn without notice 
• ;~+ 
I  BER LODGE 
" : r . 
. . . . . .  I ] " I i 
" . I~ 
• • . • . .  
q • • ,  
~ru~,~ y,i~ '~=I ' Im '  : 
: L . '  
' SELL • ~ i :  
I1 ' Ir u£ UH ffl:I   
• , . . . . . .  . . . . .  y . . . . . .  !R I ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  F' 1 ":~ " ' " "  r "  " J : '  " ~ " ' ' I ' " ' . . . . .  ' C - ERDL IHE:  FOR CLRSS iF IED$.  IhOO )R:TO r L ICRT ION, . r ; ,  , ; :  : , :: : 
. . . . . . . . .  : ,  I ' • l j  •: r / . . . .  .... I , : : I  i : I . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i .... 1 : . . . . . . . . . .  ! . ' i '  
' ' " : ) ,  m 1 . n . . . .  " . n ) : V )f 1 . . . . .  " , n ~. - -  . • n . ~ " ' " * . . ~ : "  " , + n . . . . . . .  ' ' . p . . . . .  n . . . .  , . . . . .  : 1 " " 
: 'I d*: I'L: ~ '~ ' " I ~ :I 1 ~ : *~ R ~ I ~ [  : " [~  :~?~N" '  P R O: L 0 F: E ' : ' '~N'DiAH'PARENTS'~;: P' ONE:ir:pA.R.E"T~'~"':F~ml,y "i,.::TER,ACE':.!A~"u,I'-W'R=HoU~~.EN;S : I::'!:.*GER~N SHORT"A iRED:  s '.*... . ". ..... ~ I ' I I 
I : "  ' )  " : I I "; : " i i " ; ' ' ' F . ' I I " d f I . .  :..:.:. . • French general meatleg the  "A iso¢ la t l0n  LE~.~'  T l re~;  0f .' Qan~.al Meetlng ;Will : fake ' LIEN.ACT~ l ~ 1 ~ i S # "  ~I~91 - "POINTER ' PUPS.~:.CKC I : ' ; . i" '*": , ' . . ."  ":' '/-'~:".:~ 
: " ,:: a fa r  s.~,sou¢.a. .~. re.sa.urcel: .. ASSOCIATION.  a . .non~ -.i f irst .Wid~esday of. every '"  Coplng el i  by y~i r~ l f?~ ie  '. li4oceMmidsy, June'6, i~ I ,  :s,1 ~. , :  ~: .- . : . .  , . .:. _r~.. Is ti~edi Champl0n !fred. I,!.~:~: ' ' .WAHTEO~,..:-,:,~ - .'
: . ' L , '  ana support vor.!ocau ma~er :. ponmcau, 0.roup !nvoweo-:in .m0nth at Kltl,K,Shan 8 p.m. • ':Par~int:Famliles ASd0;c::~is a-. : | :00p.m,  In the'Scout.Hal!,. CARAVAN:  MOVING.  .& :~ : Phone~, . : . . . .  i : : .  ~.:,. : l l :Go0d.  ' '.used .".guns, 
ts, If udrea  foster communnTy eo cat ion  I call " .. ":. .  !: pares ' : . .YO~ " . . '  : . . .  . . . . . .  : .~ - . . .  : for more In fo rmaton  : i o~I  S,~,PU~ g~r;0u;~ "~-  " Pre-regl l trat~on , fo r  the  ". 5"roI~AQE, LTO. : . . .  .' '~ . .  . .~ .  ' . - ! : ,  : .. ( I~1-21) I  f 0 r n I t u r • ' : send  
' - .  n , r '~ , t~m;woud l lkemore  . .p rogCamspromo,ng" the  "-~=-~1-~.~U-124S. ~L~9~a~, : ::.'~" ... - ~; ~'" I~3-54 Scoutlng year wll l  T I~  .ho~ho id  goods~and .... : " ' ,  " . "  ' . . . . .  ' s  ";~ "' " " & n " " "  ~ ~ . . . . . .  d - -  1 . " ""  # . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  d " . . . .  ' " ' . . . . .  " ' ' ~ . . . . . . .  ' . d ."  . . . . . . . .  " . " . . . . . .  7 • . . . . .  appliance . . . .  
• n,~,~'maflon ca l l  us  d ign i ty  o f  human l i fe ,  (ee~t. iSluivl  varnlu0es w l tn  on ly : !one  followtbebu~lnesameeting; personal ~nffects" belonging TO G IVE  AWkYbefoce :  I SPOTCASHOR 
,,~,,n,,,,' iu w c ~,,l l ,~"' Become.  In fo rmed.  . .. paen .  rite: Box : .372 ,  WendyGlelbrecht totbe following ownerswl l l ,  June l i t ,  purebred 3 year . ,  Cnnslanment 
."".~'_'.'"" '" . . . . . . . . .  :~';-  Extens ive  resource ,  season.An "ru-.n.-.r e"~es: Terrace, B .C .  VeGI 4B!. " • . i 635-3847.- be sold by publlc auctloh for old male German Shephel~d, ~ ..... *~",l;'-I:~l'~V"'-~'"y' * 
laSt/ours., every mon,.m u. materials aval lab l t ; .  Non-. ~u,~,',a'~',',,~,,~',';'~,'~,,'~,,'i,","~ ' Mmlthlv mm~flng's Phone ' " • / " (nc-61). storego and other 'accrued'  All shotsand house broken. : ~']';)AnlM"'~ ' 
10p.m. 635-6727Jacqu or active ' , • • ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  char el  . . . .  ,Phano63S.9372, , , ., "~. members welcomed. ' - . 635-3238 or Bob,*~JS- . . . . . . .  • ' g . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  • " . • of good clean clothlng and B¢la.. .. :,~, O - -  . ~. ,, . . . . .  - .  • . . . 321S Kalum . 63S-3246, Bev. . Box 852, Terrace, B C ~_ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  . . . . .  : GRADS F'7.4 Holpplan 1)Mr ,  AlonzoLersan I ' "  " . , (p4-11J ,~ , : , , , , .  
.- • • " -  nousenoua ieems. .Leave.  ~y . .  • ,~'* tkX" .our reunlon 'Tuesday, 2) MS. Nlckkl Mlkolsevl¢ " -  " ~"""  - 
, -.. (ppcl-31may) Roberts 635-7749 or Mark:  donatlonsat he Thrift 5hop . (ppd-'l~une)~ June 7 at 8:00 p .m.  Reunion 3) Mr.  :David lMayner-  ~ "' - " " I " ' ' " (acc.apr12.ffn) 
ARE ,YOU PREGNANT,• 635.5841. . 4544 Lazelle'Ave. Saturdays . • '. ' ; ' :  ~ meeting. , . For  more • The ealo wil l  be held st.11 . . . . . . .  ; : .. 
worried, thinking of an  (ppd-301) • 11-3 p.m. PREPARED CHILDBIRTH Information phone sarb638, a.m. en'June 11,1983 at4630 ' " *  ' 
ab(~rtlon? Weat  Birthright (ppcl-15July)" CLASSES a labour Of Ib~e: 8~4. ;  . I. ~* r ~ r 
starts Tuesday, 7~30•:ii~m,, " :~ would like to offer you our.  SEXUALASSAULT HELI~ 
DEBT COUNSELLING and 
support and friendship. LINE Weoffer support 'and Consumer .Complaints 
F ree  conf ident ia l  " 
• ~ understanding to vloflms of Free aid to anyone' having 
pregnancy tests available, sexual • assault and 
TIIIIcum Building - 4721 harrasment. Sexualabusers debt  prob lems •through 
Sults201LazelleAve.Office. " don't stop voluntarily, they over -extend ing  c red i t .  
Budget advice. 4603D Park, 
hourS: Man. to  Sat. from 9 need Intervention f rom Terrace, 638.1256 or Klt lmat 
o.m. to 11 a.m. Phone 635. others. Call anytime. 635. 
- 3907 anytime, 4042. " 632.3139. ~: 
(ppd-39Juty) 
NORTHWEST ALCOHOL & 
DRUG COUNSELLING 
_ SERVICE Is .~there a 
problem drlnke~ In your 
family? .Come to an 
Informal discussion and 
fllm.~ Mi l ls  Memor ia l  
Hospital . PsyCh .Unit. 
N~ndsy evenings 7:00 p.m. 
(ppd-mar31-84) 
(ppd.30June) 
KSAN HOUSE Ksan House 
Is available to women and INCHESAWAYCLUB 
children who have been meets every.. Tuesday at 
phys ica l ly  o i "  mental ly  6:00 p,m, In the Skeena 
abused, If you need a safe Health Unit, - - For 
temporary refugocal l - lhe Informatlon cal!.Margarst._ 
help llne. d&~4042. 635-3166 or Cheryl ~8.1~32. 
(ppd.mar31.84) ,. - (pl}~8July) 
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7 " Marr leoei  • 32 
8 Obltoorles 33 
.9 Card Of Thanks 35.  
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I1 Auctions " ~39 
12 Garige Sa!a 40 
13 Persunsl "~ 41 ~; 
14 ' Ouslrwse Personar "~ 43 
15 Found 44 
16 Lost ] 45 
19 Help Wanted 




TV & Stereo 
Musics! Instrumenls 
Furniture & Appliances 
Pets 
Livestock 
For Sell Mllc~lleneoul 





For Rent Mts¢ellane~s, 
Property' for Rant 
Room & Board 
-Soiton-lor Rant 
49 Wanted to Rent 
50 Homes for Sale 
51 Homes Wanted . 
52 Property tar Sale 
5.1 Property Wanted 
54 Business Property . 
:~  Busine,  OpPOrtunlty 
MotorcycleS. 
57 Automobiles 
M Trucks & Vans 
Moblle Homes 
60 Recreational Vshlcles 
63 Alrcrnft 
64 Financial 
M Legal " 
69 Tenders. 
411 ... .  Hornet for Rent . . . . . . . .  
" 1 
¢LAS| I@tEDRATaE • CLASS iP iEDANNOUN¢iMENTE - ' .  
LOCAL ONLY Notices 6.00 
words or leSS I;2.00 per iesortJon.. Over ~O Births 6.00 
words S cants par word.. 3 or more canlecutlve" I~ngagements " '11  6.00 
insertions $1.50 p i t  Mserllon. Marrlagas 6.00 
. Obltuertss - - -  6.00 
REFUNDS 1 "" " ' "  " _ CerdofThenks ,6.00 
Firot Inserll0fl charged for whether run or not. InMemorlum ', 6.00 
- -  . • . . -  re f~er icl has been set . .  , Over 40 words, $ cents each additional word. " 
PHONE 635-6357 ~ Classified Adv i i~ i l lng '  
CORRECTIONS Department. 
Must be. made • beforv second inNrflon. - . 
Allowance can he a ids  for  onUY one Incorrect SUBSCRIpTtON EATES 
ad. - - , - . ; " Effective October 1,1Ng 
• . - ~ Single Copy . 
EOX NUMBERS . ByCarr ler  ; mth.S3,SO 
ST.~0 pickup . - I 1 By Carrier year 31.00 
$2.00 mailed .By Mall .: , 3 mths. U.00 
By Mall 6 refill. 35.90 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY Oy Mall " ! Yr. ~.00'  
Rotes available upon request. Sonlor Citlsen 1 • " I yr. 30.00 
- : , - ,  
NATIONAL CLASSI F i i lO 'RATI I  
32 cents per agate lino~ Minimum charge gs.~O 
per Inserllen. 
LEOAL:* POLITICAL and TRANs ieNT AD- 
VERTISING 
37 cents per line. 
'SUSINESS PERSONALS 
$5,00 per II~e per month. On a minimum four 
month besls, 
'COMING EVENTS 
For Nan.Preflt Organllatlons. Maximum $ deye 
. Inserllon prtor tO event for no chirge. MUlt be :IS. 
words or less, Wped, and subm Ithld to our Office, 
DGAD'LIN! " 1 1 
OI IPLA~ 
Noon two days prior to publication day. 
CLASSI Fia'D 
11:00 a.nl. off day prov|one today of I~lb catlco 
Mnodiy to Pr[dly, 
ALL  CLAISIPIIO CAiN WITH ORDERother  
thin EU I IN I l i l l  WITH AN ESTAaLISHED 
ACCOUNT. 
JevJ¢o cherltOf I , t . l l  en I l l  H,S,F, ¢blqUes. 
WEDDING DESCRIPTIONS 
.No  charge  provk lgd  ~ lwe submi t ted  w i th ln  
month. 
I~X ~W, T l r rK I ,  I .¢ .  Homo I~ll lvery 
VlIG 414 PMne6:IS-40M 
OrltlN1,Commonweaith and United St i tes.of  
America I yr. 65.00 
The Herald reserves the right to c lau l fy  ads 
.under epProloriate headings and,to set rates 
therefore and to detormln~ pego IocMion. 
The Hersld rese.rves the right to revise, edit, 
c leu i fy  or  re l l~  any edvortlsumant and ~to 
rsteln any answers directed to the Herald BOX 
RePly Service and to repay the cuotomer the sum 
paid for the 8dvernsement and box rental. 
Box'rePlles ~ I  "Hold"  Inetructlons not plcked up 
withln 10 days Of expll~ Of en adveMlsement wilL, 
, be destroyed tJflk~s .melting Initructtonl a re  
recolved. These answering Box Numhi r l  are 
. requested not to ~nd oflglnale of ~cumunts to 
ovoid 1o111. All c lalml Of,srrors In advertlHmenttl 
must be rKelved by the publither within 30 days 
8ftsr the f irst  publication. 
I t  I I  agreed by the.advertiser equesting space 
thst the liability Of tho Herald In the event Of 
failure to publish an ~lvertlsemeot or In the 
event of an error eppaorlng In the advertisement 
ae i~mblill14d Ihell  be limited to the amount INIId 
by the advertlsee; foi, only one Incofl'ont ImmHlan 
for the portlor~ Of the ndvertll lng epsuo occupied. 
by the Incorrect or omltted Item only, and that 
• there shell be no liability to any extant greater 
than the amount paid for such ndvertlslng. 
Advert i lemenfl  muot comply with the SrltlN1 
Columbia Human Rights Act which prohibits any 
advertising that dlsurlmlnstes agolnot any 
perlofl because Of his race, rellgk~, NX, color, - 
nltlOnlllty, ancestry or  piacs Of ,origin, Or 
bacoues Ms ego la between 44 and 4S years, 
. unlasl the ¢onditlon I I  iustiflnd by • bans fide 
re~Vlremsnt for the work Involvld, 
TERRACE 
KITIMAT -dai" / 
' e • . . . . .  ::O': O Classnfned Mail-nn Form 
'~j ~::~ .,'. 
YoUr  ~Ad, ............................................................... 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  
Town . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ; Phone  No, of  Days  . . . . . . . . .  
C lass i f i ca t ion  . . . . . . .  ' ' Send ad a long  w i th  
1 1 . . ~  ch eque;or  money  order  to :  
.. 20 words  or  less: $2 per  day  ~ DAI  LY  HERALD 
$4.50 fo r  th ree  Consecut ive  days  3010 Ka lum St. 
S6 fo r  four  consecut ive  days  Ter race ,  B,C. 
$7.S0 fo r  f i ve  consecut ive  days.. V8G 2M7 
Kelth, Avenue,,  Terrace, I
. . . .  (nc.TJune) B.C';. . . . . .  "~ ?"  
May 241h at,  NWCC~;.'Fm- - ' "  " . (aCc2-26,31m) 
• couples and single Wo me:n; : T H E M O:N" T H L Y " : ' "  .... . '~: 
11 weeks, labour 'Support MEET I N*G . . . . f  o r  
o f fe r 'ed ,  . . In fo rmal  B iRTHRIGHTwl I Ibe 'he ld  
*atmosphere, f l lms:;~a,d on,June 6.at8 p.m. at 4926 
handouts. Call 635-2942:at~er .Welsh.Aver;All 'v~luntears 
5pm for registration..~Ple~seLtr~;tO ett IHl~l .  
Registration: S!5.00... : ; ... -.: . . . .  : .... :...(nc-61) 
. . . .  (P~- I Iu~)  THEREOU~R~ng.n f :  
TERRACE& the Terrace council of the  
• D ISTR ICT  " 
COMMUN ITY ':' 
SERVICES - . .(~- 
,635"3178 " " 
4603D Park Ave. - 
. . . .  " T e r r a d ( ~ ,  B;C ,VOG1 V5 ~" 
ALTERNATE ... .  
EDUCATION ~'~ 
- - COMMUNITY"  ;: ~- 
WORKS • :.i.:: 
Cathol icWomen's League 
.of Canada wil l  be held on 
Wedneaday, June 8, lm,  In 
f i i e  Ver l tes  L ib rary  
fo l lowing the 7;-30 p.m. 
-Mess.. ,As-this Is. tbe last  
m~lng  of,. the .:year, :all 
}members are urged to 
attend. .- 
• . . :  (nc.31) 
SKEENA VALLEY  
Rabekab Lodge No.M wil l  
"-~i ~ ' h01d 1hair Annual Fall Tea 
,CONSUMER ,~*~-, 
COMPLAINTS OFFICER 
"& DEBT'  '. :-. - ~ 
COUNSELLOR ,~ ...,.. 
~-12~ 
MEALS-ON.WH E ELS  
L( .  635-6461 
MOTHERS .~" 
T IMEOFF ~:  ', 
635-9019 " ;~; '  
• and Bazear onNov:Mh 1913 
• M the.Oddfollowe Hall on  
Munrea:St,, h30 p.m. to 4 
p;m; . - : - .  " . 
(nc.31) 
TERRACE BRANCH No.TJ 
of . . . the ,  B,C;  Old Age 
Pensioners, are  holding 
Ibelr Annual Fall Tea and 
Bazur~frem 1:30 to 4p.m.  
M'~tbe 'Happy Gang CanOe' 
• . - .  , . .  , 
WANTED ;~Y MALE IN 
• .SO's; 
:Good looking .lady with. 
'long' halt; must be 21.32 
years old. 5"-5'7" tall: 
100 -Ibs. 135 Ihs. 
Interests must be arts 
or musical and cOndo 
some. classical and 
count ry  qultar  or such. 
Some travel and anloY 
exploring, the ~Noors a
must. Al l  answered. 
Rep ly  to- Box  1456, ¢-o 
T~rrece Herald. 
(p10,3i) 
DYNAMIC WATER WELL 
LTD. .Ter race ,  B.C. for  
water well dril l ing. Call Leo 
" at~ 635-5862. 
.::,,; , ~, 3226. Kalum ' St. NOV. 12- 
NORTHWEST ~- ;  ' '~nc.Jn 
* ' - u -  
....... COUNS,  S~0NG :.~., TER~C~'OLD' .T IM~RS 
. .  638-8117 - ' ; ,  Reunion ~roup of-30 years 
SKEENA:YOUTH !'~:~ i ~o  or0more, Inca.d~ng;19.. 
Flret  annual. Banquet and 
WORKS INCENTIVE  Dance wil l  be  held a t  the 
PROGRAM(SYWIP) .~i Lakel~e Hote l  :Banquet 
635.~78 ~. ~ ~: :  Rsoh i ;  July. 30,. 1983, Sat. 
, ". • ~ 6:00p, m. .2 :00a,m,  Tlcbets 
SPECIAL SERVICES ~ avai lab le  at Lakelse 
TOCHILDREN , Pharmacy 8, Roses Dress 
- m.7007 .Shop. 
' - (nc.l l)  HERBALIFE "Guaranteed - .  ._ 
" T E R R A C E  ~t  ~ ~ E ~ A C E  " C ~ S S ~ C  ~ ~ h o r b ~ * " ,  d ~ o t '  G ~ . ~ e . e  
ANSWERING BUREA~I~ 
638.8195 . ,,~i BallatScheal recital wil l  be sotharland. '635-9290 after" 
~ i heldon Ssturday, June'4th, 5pm. .  
TERRACE . 1N3at7:4Sp, m. atthe REM , ~ : (acc-Sluly) 
Lee.*~ Theatre. Tickets ,..~ .. , 
HOMEMAKERS ave l iob le  a t  Sight end 
• " 635-5135 Sound. 
TERRACE •RECYCLING *!.. - . . . .  (pT-3D 
WANTED- -  Person to 









Monday at Mi l l s  Memorial 
Hospital at 8.p.m. 
Phone Isabel 635-9359 
Gloria 635.55,16 
(pdd-30lune) 
" rERRACE HOMEMAKER 
SERVICES - -  Provides 
assistance with household 
management and dal ly 
living actiVities to aged, 
handicapped, 
convalescents, chronically 
I Ih etc. 4619 Lekelso Avenue. 
Phone 635-5135. 
(ppd-30Nov;} 
THE MARRIAGE Is 
FARMERS- -  Anyone 
Interested In Gelling produce 
at a weekly Farmers 
Market In Terrace please 
attend an organlzatlo~ 
meeting on Tuesday, May  
31, 7:30 p.m. at Clarence 
• Michel Elementary :~chool. 
Phone Margot Hays  at 
3278 for further Information, 
(no31m) 
: . " , . .. , .  
BE.RAZTUS2 : 
-..:. AQHA STALL ION 
Sorrel 19701,200 Ibs. • 
• 15.2 H;H.  standing at  
DRIFTWOOD . . . .  
' RANCH: 
-" R,R.No.2 Smltherl,.BC 
• " - 147-,116S 
• . 1976 ResorveADid 
Halter Stallion 
announced of Penelope 
Diane Hegg, daughter of 
_ Mrs, Mary Jane Hegg of 
Terrace and the  late Dr. 
Freder ick R,. Hogg to 
Kenneth Douglas Andersen, 
son ~f Mr .  & Mrs. Lloyd 
Andersen, of K l f lmet ,  
formerly of Terrace. The  
marr iage  took .  p lace  In_ 
1Wrace on May 21, 19113, . 
(p1.31m) 
WAREHOUSEMEN'S  . 
LIEN ACT R.S. 1941, ¢.359, 
e.1 
DOC'S  CARTAGE & 
STORAGE ~9. LTO. 
The household goods and 
personal effects belonging 
to the following owners wil l  
be sold by public abctlon for, 
storage :and other accrued 
charges: 
• 1) AI ' I  Vending 
.2) Ms. Dabble Brachu 
4) Mr. Paul Burton 
5) Ms, Valerle Clayton 
6) Mr, Themes Cyr. ', 
7) .Mr. Rol0~'t Gagnon 
l )  Henley's Flourlng 
9)  Mr .  J.. Haynes 
10) Mrs. LaCrotx 
11) Mrs. Barbara Latimer 
12) Mr. Steve L:aurldsan 
1:1) Ms. Sharen~ Laclerc 
14),A~. Patrlcla Malenoy 
THE RE-SESSIONS bl 15) Mr.  Paul Martin " 
concert at the R.E.M. Lea 16)' Mr .  E. Noel . , 
Theatre on Friday, June 3 . 17) Mrs. Ge0rglna. Oberle 
starting at 8 'p.m. Tlckatl * , i t )Mr .  Pohlichnatder ~ 
avai lable a t  ~Norther~: ** 19)Mr. J l i r i  R e~iankarl  ' 
dsLIgMI Foud'Co-up or. a{:..",'~)., PAr; ~V.Oi Stewart . " r 
Shefleld and Son In the :  " I /h iu le  w l l lbo  held et11 
Skeaua Mail (Sponsored'IW : a.m,0nJune !1, lfNi3, at4S30 
Nor thern  . Oel . lght .  ! ~ Ke i th  Avenue,~ T.irrace, 
Coffeehouse) .~,(nc~!i .. B:C. '  (bcGl.~m,31m) 
HI p~tnt " 1 
• Western Pleasure 
' Hares and ' 
• HI P01nlAged. - 
• Halter Stalllon 
Northern B.C. 
Arena'• ROM 




' - SHORTER 
Vloll~rs~lw:ys 
Welcome 
.4  " 
TAKINGQRDERS for trash 
LPleose cal l  635-6703. 
(pS~l) 
14 ft. MOHOGANY.p!ywoOd 
runabout " w.new~ rood 
runner trai ler, lS'~' . t im,  
Twin 35 Chrysler In 
excel lent condltlon.. i  All 
.electric start, 2 ~f l~ I~, .15  
gel;  ~ gas tank. .~:Radio, 
SI~KIO, bilge pump, anchor, 
6 life lackehh 2 oars,'2 skis, 
new :benin, 'Asking 
13200. Can be vlew~Kl•at 5021 
Halllwell or phonetM-1M2. 
'CP~l )  
• 1~ ft. BAYLINER CABIN 
CRUISER. SleapsB, dinette, 
propane stove. SIoN i up " 
head. UHF.  225/OMC, 
dinghy, k i cker  $15,000. 
Phone 632.6088 or  Lakalme 
Lake 798.2522. " 
(p1041) 
W,.TED-Sawmi, :: i - 
~ ~  mlto, moblledlmenalonlt~ii' 
I CEDAR SHAKES I sandsplt.. VOT 1T0 or !12• 
• :& l l - l f l l .  K ITSUMKALUM ~' lAND 637,5420. . (~21)  : "  
• " . (ppd.3Oiune) "I Relocf; Crq~h~l R o~'k Sale. 1~'~ ' : . . *~ ~ '  . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " : ' '  : ~
. . . .  . . . . .  . Excellent fOr' l~rklng lots,' 
• , ' ' ' ' I . . . . .  dr l .vewlys;~end •storage 
FILTER QUEEN yerd,; Inexpenl lvo to top 
unti l  .. pavement i s '  Sa le l~v lce .  
affordablo.  Af fordable 
65S.11H~ ~ low prices. Sale Oatu  
• .May 31 to  June 4, 1N3. EQUIPMENT OWNERS" 
BROWN R IMMED reading 
glasses. Inquire Skeena 
Mal l  admln, office. 
(no31m) 
LOST FROM Scott Avemm 
a small given parrot. HN 
been seen In the Horseshoe, 
Landfear HIll and Uplands 
Schoo l . .Oo not t ry  to 
capture. Phone 638-$177 
(Public Library) ~ and 638. 
1828 anytime, Reward. 
(pS-ll) 
I ! I 
DAY CARE SUPERVISOR 
needed for  A t l ln  Ear ly  
Chi ldhood "Educat ion  
Centre. Ear ly  Childhood 
Certificate a must. Write to 
Doris .Chspman, 1711 2nd 
wear,  Prince Rq:mrt,::B,C 
~'! {~I  
DO YOU ;dii~kB 
EXTRA INCO~tEf  v~,~l~ 
Avon has ad ~po~h~r~ 
for you. We'll show you 
ho w to e l i rng~(t i~ l~ 
In ~.t~ r spare time CEll' 
n0~/.,and, start  r.lght 
:awayl 638-1850. '' ~' ~'- 
: ..... :. 'iaccl4-aprll-:ffn) 
JOBS AVAILA:~E th 
AUstralia. Call: 112-547.9264 
or 112.547.9253 24 hem's, 7 
days. 
and 
JoBs  AVAILABLE with 
Canadian SU/nmer Resorts. 
Ca11:i~1i2.547-21il4 Or 112.S47.' 
9275 24,hours, 7 doyii, or 
:.--reply to Box 428, Lumby~. 
B.C, V0E IGO. AgenOl lmlt  ,. 
. . . . . .  ~,.,~ PlO.31May); 
Phono Kltoumkatum Band Pu t Yourmachlnery towork 
C0uncll 63S-S204 for more. and sam your own acreage 
Information. In Hazelton area. acre ,  
(accs41) must clear 300 acrel.~ 
.i IW HO~II~P a _I~..:.I~0(X)-3~ 
CRACKEDt : - Phone' 842.6619. 
Cy l  Inder  heads ,  (p13-tues;26aprll) 
castings or  block "~: • 
repairs. Contact us first ].i_ ~~ ~ ~], i  
for the best quality and 
least pr ice .  Exchange 
stock avai lable.  TR I .  
PAR, ._ Prince George, 
B;C; $62-)1111. (acc.'l'u). •HALL FOR RENT.~ 
• ' Ukranian ~ Catholic Hall. " 
"B IG 20 ~MILLER gas Located rat: 4636. Welsh 
welder; near new and 200 ft." Avenue. ,Terrace. 'Kitchen 
of cable. Phone 632.7014. fac i l i t ies  ava l laNe. . .No  
, (I)3-31) cetorlng. For bookings" or 
more Informat ion phone 
63S-7127'0r ~18-8329. 
FRAME (acc•tus•ffn) 
ITNOWI . " ' -  ":  . . . . .  
2O Per  cent: off  mrs .  
Round and ,oval rnets~ ~r  
needlework~ " , .;~ ~ .~ 
Largo sets¢floL1. of.'prlnts, 
orlglnel and netlve art. . " ........ 
. . . . . .  NIW, I•& ,2 BEDROOM 
All tremlng done Imrs.'- .. apa rln~mls::' Wall to .well, 
stoW, frldge. Reasonable 
Dlscount for eanl0r'Cltlzens rates. PhBne ~S-4S47. 
20 per cent; .. :~: (p2o-;r/i) 
1Nor t~11,L ight  Studio, A20 TWO BEDROOM basement 
wtte for  rent  avel l ib le June 
HelllwelI,Ave, Terrace 638. ISth,, ~ Working :; "coup~e 
1 ~ ' ~ ' - '  " ~ f I '  ' "  " '1 '  11 p¢efer~'ed.  Re ferenc~i  
(p2s,31m.oy) tequlilKL ~ Nb ,: puts  i=leale. 
- " - ,.:' ':: ~ "::~ ~" ~ ,i Phone  ~SS.~/ i ;  C lam to 
. . . . .  ~ ~ mchonie. " - 
"~ "~, ,~U~" ,~ ;ll ~':"'":~::: ~:;~ ~: :  ........ ' 
" '~ '~ l i~  ~" : "~" -T"~'  I In town. Abi~.~ly,ne ~. , .  
*":  ' . "~'  "~. ' J  635-'~929,2~ A~ve l lab le  
~. .~o~u~l~;~. ; r#D,~ , immedl~y;::~.. : . . :  
nal lbut and,  shrlmP, l . . . . . .  (~:~i .~)  
~.~!~L.~.~*~.~I  .. -,: ...... - ;~ , . - -  
~eat  cea i~[e~i~,~:~: l  i I i ¢ i~]~O.  . . . .  • ' ,, 
' '~: : "  " ...... .' ., ~-~ ~' ~ ~,. • ~IM,"  ' two  ' bedroom 
'..::~;:~'::' ..,,:":~L:,~.,~;~.~.~';~/," ........ ~ , l i ' . ' to~.~a l l  carpeting. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ sacur,y: '~m~;~nce: '  ~ Ivets  
- - . . . .  -~ ~ - ~  pal4~l'i~Gi,~ : dult orlented, 
~ ~  centrally laca~.  Avallable 
June 2. Phone dJS.44~ for  
~ ~ ~  a p p o l n f m e n f  t o  V I ~ ;  ' "1 
• .... WA.TEO I AVAUELE vi  go,.. tor.tho I a , rsom o""; 
, -." - : ' (snc•ffn) appolnfment ~. v i ~ .  ' 1 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ -~'(~t~0,~4,~,~IM;sj)  
n~ 
~, /~/: .~:.  ~..,/.~.:,~ .., /~.:; .,,~;: :~..',': .... : :::,.!~" : ' ,:.~ ','~.:~.;~,1,~,~ -  ~.., 
. ~ , ,  _ . . . - : ,~ : .  ~ :*+, , :~ ' ,  
~" n : .  ~ " n : ' , ~ n : d P . . n I ) / i " n" I # .  : " " 
;s: take!i!Char_ e' enters 
~ T O ~ : - i :  =lYl.° 4.1We.! ho.m,: !n oo0d~ COUFE. 3aT-A-Spaed: d,l~ takU:~ to:be]pore;, ~ : / : i l ,  : ~ "  ~p~t . ' : ,  Imr ' • "  ~ I -  '+, 4..11,11 ~ = ' ~  t ~ ~  . ~ = ~ , ~  ~ ~ : ~ ": 
IbP ~1~:  : i  w l~/~l l~ l~d~l t0 - . '~4  ' : '/ : (P3"2i) : :~, ~v6:~to  ~ .~:e~eh for men fn~ the ~ .  v~nleh i s  ~1~0 for a, ~ b ide .  : . . . .  :" n n" : " , ~" i ' ' ' n h ~ " i ' .  ~"  ~ "n : ' h " ~ ' h " • 
an . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  amiwomm~ m fon~e~r dzmtm, And th~ seui0n. : , . 'We ~ow that we trmt U~m and Ixd]d ~ , ,  d 3 ~  I~droo~s'leroe~tlnlngand , ~ FORSALEr ... . . . . . . . . . .  ........ ; . . . . . . .  . . . .  1 , . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ :  
t~of.ha~womr~uoUndry k l tchm.wl thbu i l t . ln  range ~ I 3"  onfl~•column nm ~uuvsm, preald~t~nd one ox  me o~0~the.pa~'~!ons~aodthonff~st'y: ~ ' " .  " . "  ' • . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  I r'l . k . . I  
Loc~voround ' | n~l .~ ~ ~th~ d~ie ~0 !m~ ~ ~ / ~ m ~ h ~  ~themt  o~ my = :~ =~0.~ ~,~t~ ~,=~ ~,~m ~ ~ ~/own ~-=e~,  ~ ;/ 
P IO~-~5~4= ,.i ca_rpor l ' . L~!_o -meny ~ ,$ :3Pp .m,  ~: /  '%. ;r : *': ' ' ' ' '  I' . . . . . .  ~ "  ~ : " ' . " '  : ~' ~''I':'~ : ' .  " h ' . . . .  I "  " ' I I I J I ".'I'L :" S~'  ~ ' ~ :  ' ~ =  . doUuoml~om . : t l~~mi~0ro~o; . , :  ~ : ,  : :  , : : : : :  
~~occ~pm)  I nm~ru, m,~Q: ~om.~ :::/~ : : '  : /  :; (~n,~n) : : = ' ,Youbd~l~ U~edam/'he todd with" ~businmm .,,d Indlviduato, Sumvan UYS;: :::: /:: ~ ~'e adwa~: two men to:.a m)~: :  ::r"~ :
=o : /  :: i 
: .  , . . . . . . . .  : ( t )  ' . . . . . . . .  ~ mene~mtre, a~t , .o ld  ll-bedronm ;.w~m,.u~su~u'eatmontp¢ownoa or m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ N  ~ ~ ~ =  I ' ,: * + 
~ ,~ 'n~, t ,& ,~ l / " /U  EXCELi;ENT:'~STARTIR, " :  / ; : "  ~* ~ LP' : "  n ; (p10:gl) '~ woods, : .  : . ' "  L" ~ : hn *" :, ' '  n n " ' ' '  ' " , / . .Pa,eWa baver.aw[ed in o~el~m 16.to t~ , .~o~. eadowo and Joina Idin and ~ ~ to  
,..,M~.:... ..... po m~.. "XO~E-- N~IS ~verk,: S :~:::~ : :  : .  : :/',A'be ~:o f  om'm jo ore" st~r;,': ]a~ ~o~. WhUe.toe ee ,~ ~ro emc~.m~:  taut. ~ ~ .... : ! 
Pho. N./: Inv0o,000 mi ,, to .on .Da  to :: 
:(p74J) ~,000 Oh0~a627 -:•4Uld" ' "  trens;:"work!(npreVerse)., ixmmtiu/leuwwi~ouronao~eso_rs.wMtmey n~mmnov~m~ur...l~..me~.,. . . - - : _ _  aomemu~N, peo~.e .c~ne..aro~o,.'imapwon .: .. 
.' " " . .-~p1'041) ' Makeon offur, ~-7012; ." WOn't dJlonl'with theb' best frlella or ~ • we eem c cope mm me on~ mmem out ..has oeao tun m m,~am~..- 




TH REI I  E IDROOM 
buemont homo ~! :Bencl),. 196/ DODGI MONACO -, 
W.W carpeting thr~ghout, Two dm~', hardtop, buck~, 
Nicely landm'.aped lot, Call molts,~ no rust ,  Asking. 
fordetalls. 1300;00. Phone 630.078:1 
(P10-1June) en~lme. 
i n " '  1 1 nh ~ ( n C -S f f .~  ) " 
TW~ITY  ACRES of 
fel~mland with small 
ronovltM house end now 
' drilled Well: He len  eras, 
Alklng !55,000. Phone &l~ 
7400 eft~ ~ p,m. 
(P30.18June) 
to have the aame i~oldon~, 
.- "8omepeo~e who come be~.'imy they m~m't 
redly a]cebo~c~ but otur cl~paean reed them 
qtdekly, ~nd me a =p le~ Urns,round In a 
Sew Ch~ --  It ii vm utbdYi~ ~rk , "  
Paflmta at the umtz~ (the men's belch S1,__ 
. . . . .  the womm'a IS) come Crom~ pare o~ Canada 
and =urn) nEsTed thee  by emldo~ril, 
• e le~,  doctm'e or |,,,,t h.lm~, SudlJ~ 
u~.  Tbe~ ease from all wa~ of ~e  and 
*.duds ~.e  pflote, poUunam, prtmta nd 
doctm, 
"~Ueobol IS no rupem~ of.people or what 
.IMI' J l l P  CJ7 4 .whNI the~J do," led ~dUvaoiwho oddl that 8,000 
drive wlth'loO t~,  steal 
door~ end other q~lonm, i~oPle h-~e ao far Imn~!at~l,  
G(xxl~ndltlon.~,000mllN ~ ] l , 'P  :~1~11 ~ u ~ 
M,SO0. Phmo 63S.MO7. Ceo~da, O~'a]  ]~t0n and (:il~dbm Podflo 
(1~11m)',. 
L ,  
Frldge, ave ,  drapes, 
carpeting, of f  street 
parking, secur i ty  
system, 
Bom  utad at •,: 
• S I IO  
Phone manager  
m;uu,  
- - . ,w . . . ,  ..,,.,, .w .  ,,, - - .  ,uo . .  r o w  trial c 
room,  eu l tab lo for  work ing  modloceln~i~rk-of;,N~a~b--OBO;~-:Oooa-running :1 I ' - -  V " ---- " ~ -- '-- " " ~ " ~ - I  " . . . . .  - -  ~ " - - "  . . . . . . .  
man. $~v~-fridge, IX~l, ecr'--el clo-lred-"~ ~: t---ho--n :~nd l t lon .  New brakes. , , . , . _ . .  . . . . _ . :  , .  ,,;:----.-. . , : , . . ,  a. . ,  ~.:- . .  
--n--, dleho-- utl l l t l - -  . . . . .  ~--- . . -  ;;--rim PErle ~ after ~m ~qi~-  w.u, esu,, w ~wmu.m~- .maow=.  pm q , .  , . e  ms .  VV I~I I I IHP  I 9 r  e l Y f v w *  - 1 - -  ' " " " * " " i I "  i - -  J " " . . . . . .  
Everything furnished, Ha l ts ,  IM34419. ! * : (stfn) x~ms~u dunce P~mt~'  utotmm~! mt  me iP)ve~- 
central Ic~tlon, mpereto (P841May) Mark MaeGuJpn on ;meet eaUed no wltneaN." 
"UsuaUy after a patimt has been h'm a few 
days we are able to flwb their pflk (iowa- the 
John," 
Sullivam =a~= the cm~ for Women in u~ 
went~entrad,pm't of he city ia olpm~tod on 
ex~t~ the nee  bern u the one for me.  
,.But It k harder to let the women out at the 
woodwork. They still seem to fea] a s~ 
attached to ~ e f~e  IdonhoUo, but thlt'l 
qulo~ dilapl~u'i~.- 
The ce~trea do not use any apec~l 
IX,yc~)loi~ or ~ychLltry. "We use the 
of ~coho~ca Anonymo~ wi~ 
IffOUp. meamlo,,, and Indln~t and ~ ~la .  
ae~ nnd find ~ therapy most h~p~d," 
Paflen~ dom return, "We bays eUnduted 
• l i  . 
!176 - IS0 - CAMPER 
SPECIAL ~lth 10' camper, 
Io~ of extras. Call &I,~3N&. 
' . (p31mS,7,9,101) 
ent rance .  Cab le  v i s ion  1 . . r 
I nc luded.  1 ~  , Phase &lS. IACNIP ICE  • SALI~- 
7Sag. . Cleared latin Ph|io.Two, 
(1~41m) Thornhelghhl Sulxllvlslon. 
111,000 FIRM. PhoM 
I .BiOROOM basement 9674. 
lulls, CION to Icho01 and 1 " (p7.31m) 
town; I~S ~on~.  Separate 
enh'ence. No poll. UtlllflN .~1 I ACR|  iekofront 
Included. Phon~k I~1.1S44. IX~periy,~t 5edroom trailer, 
, • (1~41m) .¢=mpl. Nrvlc~l m Oeblrm 
• Llha, Gront~lummer:home, 
and his mb~br~ for the 
Crowo'e I)e~. onmmce at a 
reemt~ eondt=kd eats 
cba, eqp to Canada's 
d)or~on le~)a .  
The ~de=n=n, mat by the 
~madlen Abo~on ll~hm 
AeUon League sa~ the 
Ionize was "shocked at the 
The trkl, In whl~ 
.MenOu~on, am at~mey 
ioner~ of. Canada, and 
~nance ~da~r  M~c 
• L~onde were named as 
d~endan~, con~uded hm 
Friday with Mr. Jwflce W. 
R, Mlthei0n of Court of 
C~on's Bmoh mm'~i i '  
de .on .  
• ~ ~e inm,  canTleS 
WOONRI IN  
APARTMENTS 11,  ~,  " , '3  
bedroom apartments. 
D ownt0wn loca l i ty .  
Complete with dishwasher, 
flreplm,.- fr!d09.. ,:.m~. & 
:drapes. : 'Undercover  




renting - one bedroom 
suites, rotated :right 
downtown. For oppelntment 
or evenings or/4543ss, 
• (l~10-:tglune) 
I IEDROOM townt~Nse, 
mntrelll~ located. No pa~. 
(pl-91) 
= eaonoOMhom ~r m~. 
Available July 1. 
Referents require. MI00 
month. Phone 631.1621) 
eveninoe. °-- 
"~ (p10-81) 
IllEDROOM house and.2 
bidronm,-:-p, irfly furnished 
aulM;'Ooth ~4th ImmNIito 
(P441) 
TWO TRAILERS FOR 
RENT I/st Copim~tdo; I a t  
Timberland. Available 1st 
June. (2hadr~oms). Phone " 
63S-6TT2 .... 
(pG-31m) 
NEWER 4 bedr~m, 3Va ,,,, 
bern home. Close to town, 
peelaM areal. IISO smith. 
(pS-=l) 
VeRY SMALL one 
bedr~m, furnished house, 
qutst person. No pets. 
allmblo Immediately ~t10 




~r,000. PEnt 14t.S4~. 
• .- .. (p4-11) 
:SUCCESS Any good Idoll| 
At the FEDERAL 
• BUSINESS 
DEVELOPMENT BANK 
(FBDBY wo finance 
SUCCESS with flenibla S 
yHr  fixed In tomt  rata 
term loins, Talk to the 
lUdnN# opecla!Ists tedoy. 
Celt LEft McCABE at 635. 
4951 'end make it kel~nl  
(acc241,31) 
I 
FOR SALE i 
EYOWNER 
Commercial PrqXHly 
located on IS0' of hwy. 
fronteD. Close to town 
in Thornhlll, with e 
retail building, I :X~ 
bedroom house; i 
workshop and small 
cabin located on 
property, interested 
partlon,mly~ phone 
2S40 - for turthor 
Information. 
..  (pT4J) I 
FOR' RENT-- 2,000 sq. ft. 
office ap,m. 4de L.kelse 
Ave. Phone d3b~.  
(ecc.4ac.tfu) 
. [ .  
-. • . 
URGENTLY WANTE D .t0 " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
trailer with ~ acerago, 
intor~tod in ~- i ,~ .~ i~ 
• possibly with opflofl to buy. 
P h o ~  after Sp,m~ *. . ' :  
VEHICLE 
TRANSFERS, Sales 
Tax, ICBC A0toplan. 
For all your insurance 
needs. Wightman & 
Smith In . race ,  3227 
Kalum $trNt, Terrace. 
(acc.,.**.~uo]i 
; i NOTICE I 
! INVESTORS a 
! HOME|UILOERS i 
i Fuily esrvlced building 
lots In Terrace.. 
• --Rrlme location 
-.Undergt~ound services 
--Paved streets 
~An Ideal Investment 
' .opportunity. For 
.... thfa=~uon, phone 6~. 
~; ~:~V, ,  .k  for | 
: ..... hA==: Tom.Fred.m1):| 
14 ft. OKANAOAN Travel 
Troller,-IINp~, 3/Furnace, 
stove and f r!d00. L: Best 
offers. Phone 8494686. 
(P10-31~eY) 
IM HOLIDAY 'TRAVEl. 
TRAILER, SiNpe 'K:Yory 
goad condlflon..S1000 Phone 
after 4 p.m. 63S.6760.. 
(1~1~11m) 
Offers for Vshldo 
OPPURSs Plainly marlulcl 
on the envelope "Offer of 
P.T. No.29" will be received 
by the Acting Chalrme~ 
Purchasing Commission up 
to 2 p,m., June 17 1903 for 
the following, which may or 
may not be complete and 
located at the B,C. 
Buildings Corporation 
Compound, 4027 Keith 
Road, Terrace B.C. 




• Rogl~roflon No.7871900 
Unit No.EV.O14S 
Nowarranty or'guarantee Is
expressed or implied. ' 
. To view or for 
Information contact Ms. 
Gill Walton, Ministry of tho 
Environment, telephone 
&18~11. 
ff~a must he ac¢OmlNInled 
mrtlfled chequ6 :or 
• money order made paylble 
to the Minister of FIMn¢~ 
for 10 par center the bid. If 
the successful bidder 
mJl~equontly withdraws his 
offer, the 10 per cent 
payment shell be liable 
forfeiture. 
Removal of the unit must be 
carded out within 10 clays of 
notice of accq~tanm of.the 
bid. 
The highest or my offer wUI 
not nacemmrlly he accepted, 
but the bearer of the 
successful bid will be 
required to pay the 6 per- 
• eat  S.S. tax. 
L.I. Bell, Acting Chairman 
Purchasing Commission 
Parliament Buildings " 
%qctorls B.C. " AS IS WHERE IS 
VIV !11 
AD.No~tM~344 THE FOLLOWING ITEMS: 
11~14i'm)' BOAT ANDTRAILER 1 
"~.  have been bdlm, w, but few of tl~m, 
8ull/vanonya.0n the odd occukm a lar iat  
somehow ieta alcohol, "We gnu t]~= Into t~ 
offloe tad while he'e there We peck his bNR ahd 
sail a taxi." . . . .  
~ll/van ~-d mane M~ mrtecl the ~tm 
In. lEO. 
"I~ wu,.at f~It, ]wt a I/see to -at and IdaY 
ca~b or f ldk ,~ it ek)w~ e ~ .  There m 
hum3' m~h ~tm In tbe United ~me ~lwo 
hope there see- will be more I~,e.- ~- 
He aKkb tho aq)admu iProonds wben tho moo 
Uve. next dam" to 8una~xa~ Hoqd~l, m • 
help. " 
"A pm.m~ an  walk m~und and do aroma 
fl~ddnS about what ~ey Want o do vd~ the 
reef: of ~ UVeS." 
• • 
the Borowski came{.' In Canada UnlNa It b da~ 
The tele~rem adso poInted 
out that MaoGul~lm h~-  
Nit. at a meat/~ InMarsh, 
1063, "qpdo a l lm~l  tw that 
e ~  nmm,~ .enid 
be done to. ddend the 
iovern~ent'e |l~rthm 
le~datlon." 
accwed the C~own of - ~t  Mnon lm ~n 
• aq~ apinlt  me leq~e'| 
application for Intorvmor 
s~ In the re ,  of falll~ 
flnlde" to the tidal, th which to l'eqxmd to the leaJue'a 
sntl4bortion .cl'usedec'. Joe the Id~natt~ of Norms : offer of b~p In the ~ and 
Boro~dd of t ~  ~l~mu~hof  Toronto, the of Ob~ to the l~ 'e  
so~ht_to have • 1NO. lei&'ue'e Nl;yur.old attom~t0briNlltsownmlt 
amendm~t--whkhd]owe iron/dent, nald 8ol~itor qa in J t  8entioa SeX at the 
abort iu under strict GonenlRobert Kaphn bad- ~minal  Code. 
~ditions -- • cledar~ 81vm auur.n~se in)~'ch, '  ~ leaps ~lled suit in 
. _ua~mUtuU~. ' UM, '~  abe absence ofthe , ant ra  8,IX'rune Court bult 
In l tq lu  oooflmed m" tbo 'g~mt  would  dleJ~stimU~ttheNet~m, 
wont i'onra . . . " the ~Ipmudy ddmd the width mikes It LUe~d to 
to]aires add. "Even .Too ~ lel~athm dla'ini pe~orm or have no abm~ 
e 
Syria"forms committee 
DAMASCUS ,(ALP) - -  Ab~ Mats,  ch~e~ed take commlmd of iPJm'rl~ 
Syrian ]Pr~dmt Hales Ara~t'eepp)intmentoftwo fo~,ee in the Bekea ~:  
Ammd'e eovemmmt hu . mi~"  ~ oWm~ to no~b~rn Lebanon. 
/~rmed a thme.mno 
eommlttoe to resolve a 
mutiny In Yams' Arafet'a 
~ m  eeld today. 
~o ~, . .=  ,~d tho WmnIod-~JOURNETHIN DIKERS 
decision to Intervene was 
taken d~t~ an emm~oncy Canada Safeway is now taking N)pllcefl'ons for 
the i~ l t lm of Iourmymen baker. Only 
sesekm of Al ld 'a  ~ q0pIIcetlom from qualified bakers will bo 
Soehdbt ]hath party m considered. 
Monday. 
The o0mo~ttea Wall C~npany and union benefits are avollablo.--AII 
ch~ with inlUath~ applications must be in writing with full resume no 
coWaC~l bMwe~ Ari~t, ~ ~ July 1st, 1983 to 
d~b'm-- of the. Palssflno - 
Uberaflm OrpMntion, CANADA SAFEWAY LTD. : 
lad hls advormwise to 41SSLabebeAve. 
ruoiye the clif~erme~ that Terrace, EC 
ViOliSt 
mrted the two-week 
mutiny In Dmuan Ud 
the S~r~onponed Seku 
Yd lw In ~eastern ~ .  
t~e to,me ~d. 
The m.tbW, the~ add, 
has eml~'rmmd the ~ 
eovemmont because It " " , , , 
conld e~laMer the Im . . . . .  SCHOOLDISTRICl"NO.N(Terrace) 
m~ved ~ektlma ~ . Compamto. No. I ' 
~Jud and Ararat and Mat 
===. ".. " " "  . - -  PRINCIPALSHIP 
KHwn! El N y/Seciay a ill 
• Sdml  • 
This recently completed, schonl Is laclhKI 
miles mt  of Terrace on Highway 16. The 
mrniment 11330 students, K.lh and thereSa I
staff of 23.5. I ncludod in the onr01ment ires lu;e 
the Noflve Villages of Klhvancooi and 
Klhvenga. , 
Ap~llcents for this position should be 
:-FORiALEEYTENOER 
1970 Vaico Model 10' river 
• lx~t, wHh Road Rumor 
BoM Trailer. .- 
Bcet end trailer ~re fucetod 
In Torr~l.: ~r-or vklwlng, 
antact HIck Slovm~n or 
Gordoo HUno0 i~ M B.C. 
Hydro, Thrra~e • 41~4~01. 
WHiten offora. in s led  
eavekqm ckwiy kk.mned 
"DIS 18", Will I~ Icmptod 
in the ~ B.C. Hydro 
Fmductlm Office; Ter ra  
until li00 haurak 7 June IN3. 
Incperlenced and Interestld In working in 
Integrated education situation. In acidities to 
rite administrative llowlmce of $10,713.00 
(IncreselnD toS11,903.00 after two years), ffumJ 
II an IsslMIon bonus of 1755.00 per year. 
" Appllcenhl should have: 
1. I B.C. Profseskxlel THchlng Certlflcehl. 
2. re~e~ successful bathing or 
Hmlnlstrotlvo experience demonstrating 
Initiative, energy, and success In working with 
students" teachers, and the community. 
;I. Interest and ability to work In era Integrated 
J *  
4. experience in teacher uporv[~lon end 
curriculum Implonmdation. 
Pleseo forward oppllcatloes aM eqqx~tlng 
docun~ntatl0n by June IS, 11~1 to: 
Mr. Frank M. Hamilton 
Sup4.'intondent of Sctvoo0s 
School District Nk).N (Twr~)  
Box 189 
,Terrace, B,C, VOG 4M. 
I I I I  I I 
ilovmuMm'e da~mee In t in 
In an aecrecUtod beqdUd Bo:ow~d sue would be 
i f tw  a therapeutlo abeztJon minLma]." 
eocmdttea ham iPvm ep- '~o  h~t that you mMbt 
proval, is InoonMmat 1de to. ~ ua .e=duded from 
• o Charm' of P~ end ~e Bonnv~d cuo and .m 
l~'eeclome, now meek~ to ~ W 
Atanewaeoofe~aonkst tram ~ am" own 
month, 8uurboronSb ~ LeSion mmaa to us to be 
~thl~ more tlml e ~-  
of Canada's hoadlto~ have thm'an~ of ~ weU- 
abartlon eomml~0 °'t~ puldletsedmvlewe m 
kwb not beLqi epldled ~n t~,"  the ~ oon. 
In ~ fuh l~."  dudw. "Yam' ~ m, 
~r~ ~ m  ,,us ~ In ~ v i~.  'm~raprl,to 
action mla bulad~l "wMo to.your mk el the att0mW 
ltbemune pl~'mt that the lamed of Canada," 
HuLInltut.AimlmlltL  5 
Includes frldge, ah)ve, dram, wall to 
wall carpet, cl~e to schools and bus. 
Now tkkino applications. 
:. •Phone manager anytime. 
Call 635-3525 
I I I 
-Coachman 
Apartments 
• ~, . tOo. .c .~l f  ,~,t.m, . .~/ ; ' t  ~ .Mt . , .  
. . . .   s. 26S .... , 
, Pqe l t ,  ,'.a 
• , ! . . . .  . : , ,;,. •, : .., . 
• . - 







the U,S. 64, ~l;'/41t0(~., to 
reach the ~ . • ~ ,  (~e 




These two soccer players may look like they ' ree l /her  dancing or both 
reaching fo r /he  ball, I~t  actual ly the Terrace Skeena Hotel player in /he  
dark ~ersey has lust cleared the ball toward the Kltl mat  Luso-Canadlan 
net, narrowly missing a sliding tackle by one of the Lusoplayers.  Skeena 
Hotel Won the K i t lmat  Men's Soccer League game 6.1 on Sunday evening 
• at Skeena Junlor  Secondary School In Ter race . .  , ' 
Evans, Giants going well 
it's b~na pod m0nth for ,Aop l .  Dodg~'s 5. cmlla~o s l~to 1 
Darrell-,EvanS and San Philadelphia Phlill. t . !In St, ~Louls,~ Darrell 
• ~ '~r~ Gblats. Padres S Eqx~ 4 . Porter: aluf~ed a two-rue 
Evans raised Ida average Pinch hitter . RuPi~rt triple to cap a four-run first 
ra ted~. Ivn ,  Le~' . 'o !  : In : tba~.~t ,  l~llei~ eaub:'p~i.~i held '~e: to  
.C~o~o~,idda.;,:,:: : ! : . / . . : : ; : y~ l~o]ked tlred,:and f~  the ti~rd set • into a 
:~o~nors, u '~ to ,,.[w~e - " . ,  , ' : . . . .' . ', .- . . 
• ~" ' ~ : ; "  ! ,". I -  , * , , , . . . :  ,:' . " . . . . . .  ; ' . 0 i , aro , I /4 '  
ota~ium, . )ado ~t le .  ~ J I A I ~ / O  .~, Ip~. /U l~ l  • OI IU~ 
forehand errfim ind: fd l  to . . . . . . . .  : " r " :" " . . . .  
an ,OPl~.nmt" who Played 
patJontJy and steadily from. 
the l)mm.]ine. "
An e=tted,~'owd of 1~000 
it tonight with win 
sat around thc.cant~. ~ (AP) - -  ~Mm" yeas of 
and roared for tbal~"i0.1 h~id~tindin the p]lyoffa, 
hero, whetsranked LSOthin • ]31~ladelplda 7.~ are 
the World.• . . . . .  ' '  
~o--on, who h": never 
advanced l)ey0/Id ..... the 
F~:onch 0~ i~ ina l~ 
sa/d: "It' • haPl)eas 
sometimes, but it sesma to 
t~.qb the n~yoO~.,~th 
one h~;"  'teen co~ BI]l~ 
Can.J~hm ~d Me.day. 
thlokins more about win- -,'$uLwbat wo~Id really be 
nf~ the Natlo~ud Basket- nlee f0~in change would I~ 
ball ~ A.oelatlon ebam-, to~.  '.the last pdieof the 
to set reeox~. The .~n,. who laet won 
have haPPmed to me a ld  in Philadelphia leada. T.~a" m'emakinlthetr.fourthtrip 
Paris durin~ the hilt five ~A~[~ elea Lakem .H  . In the to~ef ln l l s in the]utnvan 
. . , ,  . . . .  ~.~! .~.  d = ~  ==-: ,~  ~o'~-  Y . . . .  , .-__: - 
~ruer,. ~:: J(~eler m~es,i~i in~ ~0~i~t'.' t~d':in z~'and to the' 
woredow.feUow;~u.de~u~ tomlh pme, and a vieinW I~k~i in lm)~dhu) tyUr , ,  
G~et,~an Ru~, t~e anly by the ?(l(n would I I I~ • but the  only de feat .  I'm" 
amateur left. in :the..tom'- 
nam.t ,  0=s;:6;:tomove into 
the wom. 's  seu~inab.- 
American. Chris Evert 
Lloyd, .wbo la, d .mred to 
capture the womm'a"Utle, 
~e  from beHnd to beat 
Hana' ~andllkova," of 
C~ubuslovakla 4.6. 6-3, X* 
and move into ~ , the 
somlfinnls. " 
Uoyd ~doed ~weqle f0r 
them) the NBA tJt~e with an in tlne:rouado of playoffs 
un l~ l~t~l  ~L  l)la .~0~ th in l~wuinthe~our ,  th 
" "Itwonldbeoleetobathe ' ;game ,Of the .. a e ~  apdut  Milwaukee. 
; ' i  
r ~e:net i /and: ' i{  i h l .o~t /~ : :WL~Me~n or  the 
"Makeyourealf at home Ins t,~xlullne" 
NEW:MODULINE 
HOMES FOR SALE 
" . Di lpl iy m~l~l; N i4  Piue Park 3189 /~uller 
Foalurlni--cathedral collln0 
~y w!ndow 
"d l~hwai l l r :  
/. '~c lOurk i f~ ,~ " : / - . '  
- -d lnlqroon~hut~ ~:  . .  ~ 
--f lbreglm tub e~iooure . 
choo~)~, m 2~'3 ~ n~dlll:~nnplehily - 
.. '. Set 0p ready, for:' oc~pincy or  qaclal:order 
f l~  8 ~lllCtl~Ir0f lOOr plain'at prices you con 
afford. 
r..~md Pine Park ollloa br  more tolermall~ 
lad ap~ntmeM t0 view er Fltoal ikU-NII (agf 
buslness: oirecto .q 
for the month to..419 with a 
solo home~ and asin~e and 
the Glads climbed to 18-7 in 
May with a 5-0.bame-field 
NJdonel Leaiue baseball 
victory Monday over New " 
York MeSs; . 
'Td  have:to credit a 
~ntur ~ainl~ prolram," 
said Evans, who raised his 
av~'qeto .333 and powered 
the Gi~ts to their sixth 
vict;~'y In run, an lamas  
behind the c0~bined five- 
Mt ' " 'p l td~ o f  Fred 
McGofflgan and Jim ]Dan-, 
"I  feel a lot quinker and 
stron~'." 
?he-Ghllto, 23.31 o11 the 
seasan, 0olldllled shelf hold 
-on ~ place in .the West 
Dlvin[.. 
Einewhexe, it was:  San 
Dinp Pad ,  s S. Moat=eel 
9, Clnc~uU ]h~b 1; Pitt- 
sl)mllh" Pirates 8,: At l~ 
Braves S; Houston Astz~ 9, 
OdCalo Cubs. 7 and 
Jones- drew a bases-loaded 
walk with two out-in the 
ninth.lmdog from Montreal 
b~ and b i ta  .two-am 
homer two snob,s ]ator,. 
hdp~ dibt-honded Jubn 
the IHI final, wiHm Mu~- 
• lhova defeated her for. the 
title. 
ace Steve' .Ro~m (?¢) to 
give San ~qo the victory. 
Steve Gerveyled off the 
ninth with a single off 
Hoprs. Torr~ :Kean~ly 
pouodod to first baseman 
AI Oliver, who threw wildly 
W/ndsor P /p .od  
to ~L~ondIz~ol  for a .for-_ Power (1-3) luted only S H 
ceout, put '~  ruaners at innlo~. 
m~ond - -d : t ied. SlAte 
tant/onally to ]oad the basu  
and Roprs  retired T im 
Hannery on a pop-up and 
struck out pinch hitter Jerry 
Turner be~0a~ walking 
Jones on a S-2 pltcL 
Gary l.ucas, i-3, pitched 
the final two innlnp to earn 
• the first vietow "of the 
Beaso~.  
~.  ~,t hl. ~t  
.. home run of the mmmo for 
me Expos. ?in~ Wdluh . . . .  
homered for the Padres in 
the fourth. " 
Stephens 'Genera l  Repa l rS  
0Ut~ 
U.S. 
for a proteulonal lob 1 




Locally owned and-opereled 
i iHI lNH 
:WIRING SUPPLIES 
1 ; " " : v ideo  r e c o r d e r s  ' r : ~ 
TE ICS: : RRACE ELECTRON 
No., 4 .  2903 Kenney  St. : 
. i l l  i" ' I 
Windshield & Ado Glass ICBC Claims 
Spec ia l i s t s~ 1 ' ' '  Handled 
: ~ Promptly 
,1711 A KEITH 330 ENTERPRISE 
• TERRACE KITINLAT 
638-1166'. " ' ~ • ' .~ 6324741 
Kittle: slays the 
Green MonSter 
Oetells dpL)~red In Monday's Herald. 
NATIONAL LEAOUE AMERICAN LBABU!  ';: 
Ealt Division Elat • OIvllion 
• . ' -  W L Pct. GBL W L Pd. OeL 
St. L()uls 25 17 •595 - - .  Toronto 36 19..578 
~ontreal - 22 20,524 3 Boston 25 20 .556 1 
Phi ladelphia 20 19 .513 3z/= Baltimore 26 21 .553 •~".1 
Pittsburgh: 18 23 .439 6~ Now York :, .24 21 .533 
Chicago . 17 27 .386 9 Milwaukee 22 33 .512 3 
New York 16 27 .372 9 ' /~ Detroit 2g 23 .4e9 4 
west Dlvllion Cleveland 20 25 .444 6 r 
Fanwny Perk's Gre~ Blue Jsys e Ti~e~ 4 ~os AnBelos . 31 14 .68t - -  Wont Division 
- " " Atlanta 29 17 .630 9~ ~ California 27 19 ',587 MOl~.Itsl',-the. l ft-field wall, At ]:)etzoit, Debase  san Franclsco. 25 21" .543 6~ . -Kans .  f lty 20 20 ,500 4 ' 
: was o match for CHcago Gm'cJa and B.ck Ms'tines san Dlego 20 25 .444 !1 Texas 22 23 ,4e9 4~ 
I " " ' I  Cincinnati ' 22 26 .456 11'A Oakland 22 24 ,478 S. 
rooh ie  ~ ~itt]e, who in  ddLve~ r~-zorb~ ,ouston . " _21 20 •429 12 'Chicago 30 24 .655 6tA ~ 
rapidly beeomlnaan~nster - .  sinal. ~n ~J~h~ 1~,]~- ~ all ......... 5en DlegoM°n°°Y"""Ulra5 Montre l . . . . . . .  4 SeattleMl"n"°ta ... 202t .3d29 ,405'422 |~ 
to American Lcape 
baseball idtehe.. 
Bruce Hunt of  Boston" 
nun~l : ,  Ue~xeak~ 
home run in the. fourth in. 
MOg - -  IOt~e's llth of me 
roman, ~ ~ for the 
league lead --  and Carlton 
a~dled a solo homer in 
the Wth as the ITni~e ~ox 
d~eatnd the Red ~)x 64 
Monday. 
~We,  w~ also s ins l~ 
and 8tale a base in 
Chic~0's fom~ con- 
se~utlve ~to~,  bad plenty 
Of help from lqak. who also 
had two ~ and zorod 
thr~ ruo|. 
~Weia  battini .371 and 
I s  drivan Jn M rmt  
• Wiener 'Brit~ >Jurns -. 
inowed three, ru . ,  in- 
dMiaS a H homer by 
ue'dlmi ~ ~ aalo-,e 
~ro j~ In lb  s~th .  
In other pm~,  TOr~to 
.Blue Jaya downed l )~'e l t  
TJSm X i!!. 1o i~w, ,  
~ 6=1, NOW 
Yerk Yanla~ whfpped 
OalrJa~. A'| 10.6 and 
MIlwsu~ee, ~ best 
Seattle ~ X .  The 
r,~m ct~ sme 
was rsined out. 
Toronto mapped the 2t im'  
five-pme winning dxuk  
and took a. ane-~ame lead 
over Boaton in the',Y~t. 
IndlBU il ~u~geb S 
At ~evdand, Brodori~ 
Perklu's Ue.breaH~ 
plnehsin81e with the banu 
lcadnd in the bottom of the 
ninth mabled the ]odlmm to. 
and a. four~pm~e ~dd and 
soap California'o Mvea- 
6ame w ~  llzeak.. 
Odeles 4 ~ 1 
At l~ inMa~b,  F~ldle 
Murray hit a 
bam~ in the th/rd 
and Mike. Boddick~ 
scattered five hits over 
seven shutout inninis in his 
Wth major leque dm't. 
Yankeer 10 A'| S 
• M New York, Dave 
Wlnfleid'a ' banded 
triple h l~tod 'a  m~nm 
rally in the eJJhth inninj 
that pve  the Yanb~ thoh' 
fl~t~ ' f~r .pme winniq 
dreak of the auon .  The 
A' i  .]oat the41' Wth I tD~ht  
isme. 
Brewen I Mm'iners i 
At HIlwuhoe, Jerry 
,~aus~ne, who had pltubnd 
on~ sx  L~np ,dnon .~r~ 
14 Ix~tUle of' InJurlN, 
bulled e~ht s tn~ Inninp 
and Jim Gantoer drove in 
rums With a homer and 
a ~ as Milwaukee 
mapped S.ttle'a fo~. 
pm, W~,~ m.eak. 
Pittsburgh 8 Atlanta 6 
St.. LOUIS 9 C Inclnnatl I 
Houston. 9 Chicago 7 
San Francisco $ New York O 
LOS Angelel 5 Philadelphia 2-  
TOday's e lm.  
Houston at Chicago 
Atlanta st Pittsburgh N 
Cincinnati at st. Louis N 
Mont r . l  at San Olegg. N 
~lew York at Sen Francisco N 
Philadelphia at Los Angel.  N 
Wednesday Games - - 
Houston at Chicago 
Atlanta al Plttsb~rgh' N, 
• Cincinnati at St. Louis'. H 
Montreal at San D ine  N 
N~w York at San" Frenclico-N 
Phlladelphle ot Los Ange l . -N  
G A I  R H Pet 
33 124 14 42 .33t 
Madlock, p~h.i45 140 20 47 336 Gaf l iO lM,  
Evans, SF 42 153 34 51 .333 
Dawson, Mt141 172 20 57 .331 
McGee, StL 28.112 17 "37 .330 
Knight, HOU43 140 14 40 ,324 
Murphy, AIL46 171 42 55 ".322 
~oSmlth, StL 42 1611 26 53 r 315 
Rlchards, SD 39 130' 19 41 ~313 
Ho;c~F~E 3713i 2043',3t3 
Oberkfell,  3tl.: 61 154 24 40 .313 
Ooubleo: 'Ray, Pittsburgh, 15,;' 
H l rn lndez,  St. " LOUIs, . 13; 
Ashby, H otlsfon, 12; Bench, CIn. 
clnnatl, 12#, Dawlon, Montreal, 
12; B~kmr ,  Chicago, 13. . 
Tr lp le l : '  Morose, HOUStOn, St 
Dlwlon,  Montreal, 4; Rllf l lS, 
Montreal, 4; Sex, LOL AngeleS, 
4. 
Homo runs: Murphy, Atlanta, 
12; Evans, • Sen Frencll¢o,. 11; 
Guorrer0, LOS AnBalet 11. 
Runs boltad In: Murphy,, At- 
lanta, 29; Hendrlck, St. Louis, 
33. 
I to l~  ha .s :  L;~'y, P i th-  
burgh~ 14/ Wlllon~ New York, 
16/ Marina,  Houston, 15~ 
RSldUI, C lnc lnn l t l ,  15, Sak, LOI 
Angoloa, |$. 
PltoblnB (6 dKI i I ima)"  Pane, 
LOS Angeles, 5q, .133, 3.31~ 
Perez, Atlanta, S.I, .553, 1.11; 
LoPolnt, St. LoUIl~ ' 4 . t /  .100, 
2.2h S low, t ,  LOl Ang0~es, d-I, 
.ill,O, I•U;  M¢~Ur~,  Aflinta, I "  
J, .77g,' 3.14,' RogarSo Monlralll~ 
l - f ,  .171i, ~.34•- 
I l r l ke tVt l :  Cnr l t~ ,  - PH I l .  
0elphll, ~1'~; 3ate, C l l~ln~lt l ,  74. 
I lV l l :  HOWl, L0S Ar tg l l l l ,  71 
Lavi l le ,  Sen Francllco, 7; Fat. 
Itor, A t i ln t l ,  6; Minion, San. 
Fren¢lK6,  d . . . . .  
Monday Results 
'Toronto 6 Detroit 4, 10 Innings 
Baltimore 6 Mlnnelota I .. 
NOW York 19 Oakland 5 
Chicago 6"Boston "4 
Milwaukee 6 Beanie 3 
Cleveland 6 California 5 
Kansas  City at Texas, pl~d., 
tale 
• Tonlght ' l  OleOS - 
Chlco~ at Boston 
Seattle at Cleveland 
California st New York 
~)Oaklend at Milwaukee ~, "' 
Boltl lnoro at Minnesota 
Karts .  City st Texas . . . .  
Wednesday Games 
Chicago at Boston H 
Seattle at:Cleveland N - '  
Toronto .at  Detroit H 
Calllornla at New York N 
Oakland 'at Milwaukee N 
Baltimore (i~ Minnesota N 
Kansas City et Texas N- 
I 
',4 
Ag n H Pet i Remenlberl TJOHTFlTbodywear becomel yc~r ~ I . . . . .  Carow, Col 144, 26 74 ,451 .... 
Bog{IS, Boa 164 30 61 .3F3 
Bl 'att ,"KC 137 33 51 ".SH " - 
McR I I , :Kan  149 29 $3-334 I: . ..sis_ ~ a F ~ a p l l  F . . . .  .r' II, ~:/'::.':~•, • 
Mulllnlkl, Tar ~3 13 32 ;34iI , ; l l~:.~rl l•r l l<** • i • :<• * ~:  '~• "•  :*: I YoUnt, MIL 170 SO SY .S4~ :, , r ~ ' :'; '*~. AUTHO. RIZEDHOMELITE~EALER " 
Grlffiy,Th°rnt°n'NyCle 1601" ." 5353 :.~ ':__. . ' - , I IV I I I  n i l  . , "  : '~liie Hwy;iBWast " i  * Terrace. , L ~  ~kq ~ q~q ~ 
Simmons, MII  164 19 54 .339 
Eagle, M I I~  114 15 37 .32S 
O lg l l l l l :  Hrh lk ,  /lAin nll~li~"*. 
17; Bemelerd, Chicago, 15. 
i "R " at" C ' . , "  ,o . - . -  - ,  * , . -  n Winfield,Triples: NewWll"n'York; •Onl ro l t " /B ,  "oor l , ' -~  eslde lal * am merraal , L :' ' '  ' = ~ ] ;: ,' " ' '  " * " ' " " n ~ q ' 
4;MllwoukeO'Him.n. 4;Delrolt,Griffln.,. TorOilh),.. i . . cus tom .... : ::; :GPlcna,Tnle. :__...._,......v .U 
Home rune: erett ,  Kenlde R ~ K ' g C  ,.! O U! , -  ~ l ~ l i [ ~ • i ~  
Clty, I l l  DeClnce., california, n • 9g  . •,: ::,,• !.at •.  . m ~l (~* mi ,~ ~ re , ) ,  i 
,.ton. to . . . .  .;;~.~ .... ,:~ ;,. / . '.~ * ' - id l l J fo r tq~pld ldr iv lw ly l ;  ~ lad Mrklng. 
Noa.... ,.: Ward. M,.. ' :-Remodellin[ ':',. ~: ilen0vatuons ~,  . . . . . .  " ~:' ~ : ' '  LP]~'~'N''N" n . . . . .  ; . 4 
m.~o, ~, Knnl,, Ch,c.,m. X ok  ~ Wl i i lU t  Dr .  e.~,, ::,~ry mm~b :~ prl , to t . . , .=  or..  ~ . . , . ,  n Abe VanderKwa 31671 ~I . I  .... .~  . Io coo. I I  
. ,  we=, K:.,., CI~, . n/Ter race ,  n.C ' : : ' . , ,R.R,m. 4 * Cl!!  A lax. B 0 ~ i  ~ 4  e ~.  I PIt~dldq (4 dKIIIon,): Fiann. ' .1 " ' .  - • i . , O~.  ~ . ~ t : m ~ .  4 :1  
l!F0ri ..... : '  ..... ,: on ru ....... 'ns yourad in .... theu  "r i 9anree l t lmore ,  ~-S, 1.~00, o.1|i ,; : "L nf0rmat,o n b'isnnrS 
Kilon; CllItl~rnlo,:Ft, 19,  ~| ,~! ; :  ' d ' P ' * n . . . . . .  T P ' ' " *' . q Ja h d q r P ~" k: n 
J '~ '  T~'  "1 '  "~ '  " ~ '  d EL 11111 WhJtlhoule, Minnesota, ; , ~ :; / • 
.I006 ~1.131 Rlgl~lttr, NOW Y9~;k, 
" " "  , i :  : .  :direct0ry call 635 6357 I 'L '~ 4 ~ : ' : I " I Blyllyon, Cllvellnd# .. : l l vo l :  C lvd l l l ,  5 l i t t le ,  lh  I i 
Qulleflborry, Ka f l l i l  City, 111"  I* : i T ; '  :']11ill Stanley, Boston, 9. i l I . . . . . . .  l J ii I " 1 [ I [ "  •li ~ 
• ,We will sell you only whet you need tad0 the lob 
yourself, 
OPEN NONNAT'SATUNDAY • ,.. 
8:30-6:30 dail; 
449 Grelg Ave. 635.9653 
WAREHOUSE PACE 
at 4423 Railway Ave. 
For Lua or liont 
'.: Spacse.of 2,100 sq. n: and larger. Office areas, truck 
helght 'floors. Covered loadlng ram p, good rates, 
• Call: 638,1577 
,.%.Spring . Into your fltneu pl'ogram wlfh new 
.bodywear by Ste vl Brooks, Los Stelnhardt, Dance,: 
France, Flexeterd end Carushka, 
Home parties to.view our exfanslve selections con i 
, be arranged by phoning ~15.34~ and leaving a : 
• Louk for th).TIOHTFIT, Terrace booth at ~e'- 
.Terrace and :Kltlma! .- Ti-ade . Fairs. 
Always wanted a Ioghouse? 
" : Plan itNow w~th 
L . . . . .  ~ ~  :us s  mes 
Free' _ _ ~  -: _ _= ~ Ou l l l tyat  
" , .  , ~ ' . _~]~£~- - '~ . :=~ .,_~ Al l l~'doble 
stimates, ~ ~  Psi.- 
Terrace, B.C. 635-7400 
OMIHECA BUILDING SUPPLIES 
/:SMALL MOTOR SHOP 
sAL~S AND SEnVlC~ FORMOST 
Chiim"Wl,/bwnmowarl & I~mp. 
.Luso-Canadlan ' * 4 .I 30 iS ,  
Alcan ..... 1 " " ' 4 O 3 l. I . ] 
Sunday Roodte'z . . . . . . .  ~: 
At Rlverloq!-Lanny Elec#l¢ 7, Cha!et I { A!¢an 30mml~ I'
3. 
M Simlal Jr. Sql~',khodt Sk~na Hotel 6 Luse-Canadlan I.i 
• SkeanaHotel 4 3 1"0 iS 
OmlnecaPavlng 4 2 1 1 S 
Chalet 4 1 3 O 2 
KITIMAT MEN.'S SOCCE R LEAGU E 
Standings as of Moy ~, 1tlM 
lum " 
Lanny Electric gP'4W:l'l'{)t'0Pt: 
" See-  ~ " ' '• TUNE.UPS TO MAJOR OVEI~HAUL8 OH: s t .~  (3.=~ and th~ Car. ,: I. the ~ ;  Uoyd•b•• . ~,.  ~ : :."C~OEO I ms 'am .~ Auio, ( c~.  T,,~,), ' 
double and" .triple and Jausoec of Yugoshnia i '~  / I % g~"- - - : : ,  I - % I I~ ,1~1 , .~ .s : , l . ,n~, .o~t~. )  
: end for all your. nllds ln. / II ~ IF i~ JL~J I  : , Rmonal01o~tulndOu!r~t~(IServ~ Tommy Herr bad th l~ Jo Durle of Britolo, i re  lo  
O O F  T R U S S  SYSTEMS • I q~ d ' L d" q d " qqb' ' " ; ' ~ l ' l F "d ' " ) " ~  OF  
sk~les lo the 144dt attarJk, the other sunned.  " R • . i ma~ummmm • GOvernment Ucen.d Mec.n c 
~ ; is let champion, : • I ' :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' : ;  '~10 6 Ksum . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' • . . . .  : Terrace S C , . ~ . 17 letAve = 
4~ 
Stats S Q"ingsi I I 
• IN  I I I I IWI : *  • i t ,  I :. : ,  " iSer~i{e on.S0ny;  RCA and 
